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MONDAY MORNING JUNE 25 1917—FOURTEEN PAGESLight to moderate variable winds» fair 
and warmer.

ENCH on Alert for German Offenive North of Aisne-Ally Recovers Lost Posi
Vauxaillon-^-British Repel Many German Raids—Russians Advance Further 

, Congress Approves Stringent New Regulations for Control of Food

UPON CANADIAN FRONT
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Both Sides Engage in Bombardments With Throwing of 
Heavy Barrages—Presentation of Decorations 

Takes Place in Rear.
.AISNE AREA »

:i
Germans Show Signs of Pre

paring Drive North of 
Aisne.

: .Ibis line within extreme range. For 
two hours the guns on both sides, after 
their exhibition of barrages, maintain- : » 
ed a lively bombardment, but ne Intan- 
try movements followed. I
. While the cannonade was in pro-1 I 
grass the ceremony took place behind,
-i^ie front of the presentation of the: 
Aeooratkms conferred upon the heroes 
ofc.dte Vimy Ridge battle belonging to 
0*6?Krf the Canadian divisions whose 
duties prevented their attendance at 
the decent investiture by His Majesty 
the King In London. One of the re- 
-i—__t. . 1 .l.iif Max’Dowell, who

m• By Stewsrt Lyon.

Recover Create! Part Æ
.. vt _.»___ . r a marked Increase of. artillery Are allTTltory [Northeast or along the Canadian front during the

» « • r- last twenty-four hour*. Early thisMoisy r arm. (Sunday) morning the enemy began.
shelling Vlmy and Fartous wood with 
vigor. About 10 o'clock the CamuUa-n 
guns began to hammer Coqlotte, Avion 
and Merlcourt. A heavy barrage w*s 
also thrown upon the enemy's front 
line, and gradually moved toward his 
support trenches. This put the Ger
man artillery commander on hip met
tle, and by 11 o'clock he turned on a
very creditable barrage of Ms own. ______.
using for It. guns from all parts of .mopping upvenQmy pugouts.

<i" CHIEF FEELER FAILS1
.

IS INACTIVE
JELncmy Strives Unsuccessfully 

to Cut Breach at 
Vauxaillon.

tions in Russia Mostly 
jptinue to Be Patrol 

Affairs.

clpients was Lieut. Mac Dowell, who 
'won t 
lantry

L;

ight h* Victoria Cross for his gal- . 
if» capturing machine guns and

(By ths Associated Press Cerreepjr-' 
dent)*

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Army In France, Saturday Evening, 
June 23.—There are eigne on ro-my 
parte, of the French front that the 
Germans are either nervous concern
ing the Frenoh Intentions or are pre 
paring an oflenelve. A series /of 
“fee ers" has been carried out by 
Field. Marshal von Hlndenburg at vari
ous points, principally around the 
Laen plateau. One of the chief of 
these was a nef/ort to cut a breach tn 
the Frenoh line at Veuxatllon. whew 
the German "shock" utltts tompomriTy 
ousted the French from a short trench 
system on the slope* of Monkey Moun - 
tnln, on which it was Importent that 
both armies should possess obervu- 
tories.

French counter-attack immediately 
regained all the ground lost except % 
sivitent measuring a few yards, hi 
which the German position is meet 
precarious. On this occasion to* Ger
man shock troops advanced tn their 
shirt sleeves without packs after a 
terrifie bombardment, in which tarer/' 

ground ' van •

.95 I SINN FEINERS IN CORK 
SET LAW AT DEFIANCE

pk June 24.—Aside from sever- 
lore In the region between Sols- 
ind Rhelms and In the Cham- 
, near Mont CarnlUet, Uttie flght- 
[ moment is taking place. 
i French, continuing their smash- 
letlcs against the Germans, have 
(•taken the greater part of the 
jry lying northeast of ths Moisy 
In tbs region of Vauxaillon,

» the army of the German crown 
|| reinforced .by picked men, cap- 
r last week In attacks In which 
Suffered extremely heavy casu- 
i under the fire of the French ar- 
pnen and Infantry. To the east 
0 region of Hurteblse and Cra- 
; the violent artillery duel con- 
• and the French guns have put 
1 several raiding attempts of the 
gSe by the intensity of the fire 
K» accuracy of the aim, keeping 

for the onslaught fast

' &
'

Atlantic port In the United States awaiting transport to Europe.at of wheat on a wharf atA huge a
=r=

'W
e styles BLACK SEA FLEET 

MUTINY IS ENDED
PLANTA AND SHATFORD

GET SEATS IN SENATE

Government Announces Appoint
ments to Represent British 

Columbia.

HITS5.95 FOODRepublican Flag Hoisted and ^X^indows in Recruit
ing Offices Smashed—National Irish Con

vention Denounced as Trap.
Cork, Ireland, June 24,—The Sinn Fetnere were actlvAji 

this morning, when they smashed the windows In a number of i 
offices and by means of a fire escape hoisted the republican flag on th 
coorThouee flagstaff and smashed the scales held by the ”fjustice
over the court house. They committed many other acta of violence.

The Sinn Felners. at a big meeting this afternoon, passed resolutions 
denouncing the national convention as a diplomatic attempt on the part 
of the government to place Ireland In a false position and prevent the ful
filment of Ireland’s claim to sovereign independence. The resolutions de
manded that the executive convene the council to express the opinions o 
the people and elect representatives to a peace conference.

TRADEH.& - ’ •

■

American Admiral and Staff 
Given Cordial Reception 

by Sailors.

d seams, The Foocittiffs’ Conservation 
Measujl Goes to Senate 

by Decisive Vote.

3.95Ik ere early
recruiting

By a SUff Reporter.
Ottawa. June 34.—The government 

on Saturday appointed two senator» 
to represent British Columbia. They

BROAD POWERS GIVEN w^ffhattord of Hadley, on the main
land. 1,1

IL. W. Shatford, one of the two new 
senators, le a Vova Scotian, but has 
lived many year* tn British Columbia, 
where he has been several times re
turned to the legislature. He 1», 44 
years old- '"v* ‘ ■ -h*1*’ * •

'iEBtrM^QUEBEC CTfif HAS
tMe year's crops promisee to l>e re- AS]------ [ | IflVCITDV
a* With the battleground turning to MSI---- LLâ III IM1 Eli» 1
the etoate, following the overwhelm
ing passage of the control bUl by the 
housî, senate leaders—Including those 
opposing as well as thoea leading the 
a i eTtin-stration’s fight—tonight pre
dicted action there late this week or 
early nex’- week.

The administration food control bill,' 
giving the* president broad authority 
to control the distribution of food, 
teed and fuel for war purpose» and 
appropriating 1162,500,000 for Its en
forcement and administrai ton, was 
passed by the house late last night 
after far-reaching prohibition provi
sions had been written Into it.

The prohibition provisions., adopted 
Ottawa, June 24.—In response to Sir would prohibit the use of foodstuffs 

Robert Borden’s message ot eongratu- for the manufacture of alooiiouc Dev
iation on his assuming command of erages and would give the president 
the Canadian army corps, Gen. Sir Ar- autoority to take over for war pur

poses all liquor how on hand.
Retention by the senate of the dras

tic prohibition amendments proposed 
by too house, or at least provisions 
prohibiting the use of foodstuffs in 
the manufacture of distilled spirits, 
generally is deemed (probable. The 
principal fight cm the prohibition.
Question is expected to come over per- 

the manufacture of malt

3
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All Officers Save Rusisan Ad
miral and Staff Restored 

toPMU.
■ : Petroeèeâ. 8*bttder. Juee'S?^».

Wilson to Have Full Author- 
ity to Handle This Year’s 

Crops-

ter stripes picked
trenches.ke; .49 I ?war office asserts that 

Mont Carnlllet. tn Champagne, 
ich have bee» compelled, under 
r concentration of artillery ac- 
evacu&te ground they captured 
4 Germans In two attacks last

yard of the 
searched by shells.

Fell to Held Celn.
2

CURRIE WANTS MEN^raoSoFARMY TO KEEP UP FORCE succeeded In their determine i 
courageous effort turned over the 
ches they nad gained to the 78th

\yFor h
ns and sd I .

■Admiral - Jam* H. Glennon. U.8.N.,
toiv^frorf v^ti^the0 Geîinan infantry dlvlrion, who, ho,-

fleet at SebastoDol. The cordiality eve*‘« t» hold them when calleU
of their reception was not affected upon for a defensive effort. The cor- 
by -the mutiny among the sailor, of respondent visited the entire position 
the fleet, which started just before Ir. this sector today and found too 
their arrival and which !• now at an French firmly established, while the 
end, tranquillity having been, restored. Germans on the other side of the hill 
Admiral Ltiktn. who had been elect- were deprived of observatories, and 
ed by the Salters’ and workmen, to thus their artillery was bHnd. 
replace Admiral KolKthak m com- Another lively affair, occurred In the 
maud of the Black Sea fleet, greeted vicinity of Mont Comillet, where the 
the Americans, as did delegates fiwm Germans and Frenoh attacked almost 
the councils of workmen, soldiers tail gimultaneously. the former with the 
sailors who accompanled htm. AdmlrtLl cb<ect of recovering prominent pointu
tounr.ti “«y weÛ *on° ZZ& toe **Y
■Üîp by toeysatlors. who showed the '^r jWk toe Intention of getting 
visitors every courtesy. Ipeer elbo ro3m"

At the request of the sailors Ad 
mirai G ton non addressed them, urg 
tng a continuance of ■'toe war without
cessation. He was heartily applaud- , position coveted by the German*,, an .1 
ed. He also addressed a general not only drove off the attacking forces „
meeting of representatives of all the but pursued them and captured i

_ councils of soldiers, sailors and work- considerable length of German trench - 
With the arrest of Phlleae Ber- men ot Sebastopol where his adyo- and ln doing s> killed more than 

thlaume here Saturday night by De- cacy of renewed energy In pushing joo Gentians. _
tectlves Taylor. Levitt and Maurer, it the ^ar was well reMfoMU Atter Dn thi ChenSn des Dames also the

in eu.t«, ,»7 tn. s* «
is wante-1 on a charge of theft, that alack Sea fléet offIcers trith the ex- gult#d ln mort desperate engagements, 
he will be able to throw considerable ceptton of Admiral KoitoMJt ana nis ^ the mighbottiood of La Roy ere 
light on the theft of condemned shells ^S’_whThT meeting atoo voted to faun the ground was covered with 
from the Dominion arsenal at Quebec. euDDOrt the provisional government Germe» bodies, while the only sue-
T». "*» °» ■- s: s
sldered too highly charged, and It was have been tranquil._________ * lpont French tranch-
decided to elqk them ln the middle of 
the St Lawrence River, opposite the 
Roes Rifle factory, to obviate danger 
at toe hands of Inexperienced persons.
But while toe shells were carried to 
the river a large number of them disap
peared and were finally traced to toe 
boats of the R. and O. Company, where 
they were being shipped to Montreal.
Berthlaume le alleged to have.been act
ing tn conjunction with certain em
ployes of toe Dominion Arsenal.

The Information for Berth laume’s ar
rest was sworn out by High Constable 
Thomas Gale, of Quebec Province, and 
local headquarters was notified that he 
was thought to have come to Toronto 
to toe home of a compatriot To this 
man's home the detectives went, and 

met at the door by Berthlaume

,
ai. Austrian* Active 

lire has been no resumption of 
■titan offensive In the Trentlno 
jTof the Auetro-ItaUan theatre, 
■ on the Aslago Plateau there has 
considerable activity., apparently 
the Austrians the aggressors. 

i the northwest toe Austrians de
ed an attack ln the Cordevole Val- 
The Italians not only Stopped the 

iE but themselves took the lnltla- 
the enemy, infltct-

mmrnmm °n
ie operations ln Russia and Gal- 
stlll have not risen ln importance 
IS patrol engagements and recon- 
*ncee. These have been lively tn

fflquite
-

"ÆNew Commander of Cana
dian Corps Makes Appeal 

to Borden.

Albert Thomas Finds Offen- 
Both Material and 

Moral Possibility.

'

m39c
French-Canadian Arrested in 

Toronto Who is Wanted 
as Witness-

sivelient qua- . 1 
Eton in a 

umbrella 
ieep knee, 
Bter tucks 
ace", two 
3, 25 and I

£
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PltOUD OF PROMOTIONdrove back 
r Casualties • gSITUATION IMPROVES M

SUNK IN ST. LAWRENCE

Loaded Shells Which Had 
Been Condemned Disap

peared From Arsenal.

M
Sir Arthur Expresses Grati

tude for Message of Con
gratulation.

Financial and Economic Dif
ficulties Lessen — Difficul
ties Await Surmounting.

...

As It happened, a unit consisting 
only 62 French grenadiers and pot
able machine gunners, occupied to*

HON. FRANK OLIVER, M.P.,
: OPPOSES WAR PROFITS

ibinations,

Or;
: Paris. June 24.—All thoughts that 

Russia may conclude a separate peace 
must be set aside, declared Albert 
Thomas. French minister of muni
tions. on his return to Parts last night 

XX—— from an extended trip to Russia. An

Siu’s..1 « is
lag conscription, stating that If might be expected. The military or- 
illeved that the military bill was ganisatlon problems ere on the way 
Id for the purpose of reinforcing 0f solution, and the situation as re- 
*es»iiia.n Une In France he would gards Russia's financial and economic 
ert it. He goes on to say that difficulties Is improving every day, 
teguments put forward in Its sup- nr. Thomas declared.
Indicate that It Is not intended to Tbe whole tone of the French cabl-
dree the firing line as much as to t member’s talk was optlmilstlc. ol-

toe munition plants or other ,bo he dl4 not minimize the dlfflcul- 
wtibUshments of private 7>rofti». In wtth which Russia U still con-
eeneludirg the -letter Hon. Mr. Oliver .
MWKrintlon Zt'mwvowè? U Is’ admitted that these are ex-

much opposed to tremely grave moments for the army, 
Weerlptlon ’ ot man-power fqr Indus- because of th* antiquated and very &1 mrvtc. for private proflU. brutal ^lln^

the new movement on the part of a 
certain number of officers. Today- 
however, the masses comprehend the 
necessity of a disciplined army and a 
firm military organization for the 
preservation of the nation's liberty 
and to assure Its permanence.

*T found that materially and mor
ally an offensive Is possible. I can
not specify the date. If I knew It, 

well understand I would not

Letter to Hamilton Vet- 
Hjpans Stating His Position on 

Conscription.

:otton and 
ind short 
ke, includ- 
ise. styles; 
mmed um- 
s 34 to 42 
n any one

thur Currie emphasizes his pride ln 
the appointment and also the neces
sity for continuous drafts of officers 
and men from Canada to keep the 
divisions up to' strength. Sir Arthur’s 
message reads:

"I sincerely appreciate and am deep
ly grateful for toe kind message of 
congratulation from yourself and col
leagues. My pride in commanding the 
Canadian corps is surpassed only by 
my determination to serve It In guch 
a manner as wtll ensure Its splendid 
reputation being maintained, and as 
wflll njerit the approval of my country
men. ' I note with special graftLflco

ition your assurance that the troops ln 
the field can rely upon Canada giving 
them all necessary support 
have given their blood freely to main
tain their nation's honor, and now con
fidently expect that the full fruits of 
their sacrifice will not be prejudiced. 
It is an Imperative and urgent neces
sity that steps be immediately taken 
to ensure that sufficient drafts of of
ficers and men are sent from Canada 
to keep the corps at Its full strength.”

&
Ü8L

i!

mit ting 
liquors and wines. .9

provisional cabinet
is FORMED IN VIENNA

Von Seydler is at Head of So- 
Called “Transition Ministry.”

BIG STRIKE MAY TIE/UP
RAILROADS IN PRUSSIA

. RUSSIANS ENTICE FOE
INTO CLEVER AMBUSCADE

In Bayonet Fighting Ally’s Troops 
Kill Some Germans.

•fioday :
Car Shop Employes Quit to En

force Nine-Hour-Day Demand.

Copenhagen,
thirds of the workmen ln the great 
Ber’in «hope of the Prussian state 
railroads stopped work and walked 
out at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
to enforce their demands, for a nine- 
hour day, according to advices receiv
ed here today. The men who had 
been compelled to work eleven hours 
dally during the war declared It was 
impossible for flesh and blood to con
tinue such overtime labor on, inade-
qUAccofd°ng to yorwaerte, the other were
third of the employes are expected to hlmeelti when taken Into custody and 
join the movement. The German estloned as to the reason for the 
railroad unions are said to have voted charge agalnst him, he stated that he 
to support the car *h°p .enT?'°yl ® believed It was in connection with cer- 
thelr demand for a shorter day and ^ shells sunk ln the St. Lawrence 
also for a wage Increase m proportion 
to the high cost of living. v

1
They

w Amsterdam. June 24.—<A despatch 
received here from Vienna says a 
transition ministry has been formed, 
headed by Dr. Von Seydler. In a 
tpeech. Dr. Von Seydler said the new 
government was only of a provisional 
character, and later would be relieved 
by a permanent government. The 
new minister* and portfolios follow:

■Premier and minister of agriculture, 
Dr. Von Seydler; interior, Count Von 
Toggenburg; education. Dr. Gwtkatin- 
skl; Justice, Dr. Sciiauer; finance. Dr. 
Von Wlmmer; commerce. Herr Mar 
tapa; public works, Herr Von Ha- 
mann; railways. Baron Von Banians;

Czapp Von Blrtt- 
ot the food board.

Two-June 28. Petrograd, June 24, via London.— 
The war office Issued the following 
official communication today!

“Western (Russian) front: In toe 
Stokhod River regtoij near the Vil
lage of Pozog our scouts prepared an 
ambush, and, surrounding toe 
approaching Germane, showered hand 
grenades upon them. In toe bayonet 
nghtlng that followed some German, 
were killed. Owing to the approach 
of German reinforcements. howeveK 
our scouts returned to their own 
trenches. On the rest of the front 
fusillades became more Intense ln toe 
region, of Krevo."

uits
Nggest Departmental Store

In Ottawa m Liquidation

1 Ottawa, June 24. — Justice Lennox 
^ 'Ittnrdav granted an order winding up 
a-Jfce departmental store concern of A. 
i B. Rea, Limited, the largest in Otta

wa The Standard Bank Is » creditor 
tor 1700.000 and the solicitor repre
senting the bank, together with local 

.. «realtors, pressed for the granting of 
the order. Geoffrey Clarkson of To- 
ionto was appointed provisional liqui
dator.

Germany to Extend Greatly
Requisitioning of Grain

I j Amsterdam, June 24.—The German 
|. toderej council, according to a Berlin 

• 4»*patch today, has decreed that dur- 
J 'at the coming harvest year not only 

t Mead grain, tout barley, oats, pees, 
I beans, buckwheat and millet will be 
I toquUttloned ln their entirety for 
I tort and distribution by the Imperial 
,1 P»In bureau.

1T. P. O’CONNOR, M.P.,
VISITS UNITED STATESBd with silk 

ikirts, ehow-
Prominent Irish Nationalist Wil 

Lay Before Friends Realities 
of Situation.

r you can
mention it. But that an amelioration 
of the general situation in Russia has 
set in under the Influence of these 
shifts of opinion seems to me indis
putable."

ub defence, Lieut.-Gen. 
enstetten; president 
Herr Hoefer.

ALL AUSTRALIAN WHEAT 
UNDER STATE CONTROL

Four and One-Half Million Tons 
Available for Export

Aviation SwAt of Rrutin
To Be Thoroly Reorganised

New York, June 24.—T. P. O’Con
nor. M.P., one of the leaders of the 
Irish Nationalist party, accompanied 
by Richard Hazleton, member of the 
house of commons from North Gal
way, and secretary of the Irish party, 
arrived here today on a British' steam
ship-

The object of the visit, according 
to Mr. O Connor, is to lay before the 
men of hie race and the friends of 
Ireland of all races ln this country 
the realities and the Issues of the 
Irish situation.

explosions destroy
FOE MUNITION PLANTS

ORDER INQUIRY INTO
SALMON FISHERIESFOAMING TANKARDS FOR 

HARVESTERS OF BRITAIN

Production of Beer Will Be 
Speeded Up to Meet Demands.

t and back;
mlnty 5.00 

Coats
Petrograd, June 24, vie, London.— 

The executive council of the work
men’s and soldiers’ deputies has de
cided to convoke an all-Russian as
sembly of aviators and manufacturers 
of aircraft, wtth the object of Improv
ing the fighting capacity of Russian 
aviators and the reorganization of the 
whole aviation service. The date has 
not yet been fixed, but the congress 
will be held ln Petrograd.

!

Paria June 24.—Several disasters 
have recently occurred in munition 
plants ln Germany, according to the 
Zurich corresrondent of The Matin.

The correspondent telegraphs that 
he has learned from private German 

that the hand grenade ar-

Sanford Evans, H. D. Thompson 
and F. T. James Make Up 

Commission.
con- London. June 21.—W. A. Holman,r:.‘° 7.25

Hmtxe to Succeed Micheelu lstrv of food. No barley has been ’t"m3 irtti, regard to the regulation of taken the whole wheat product under. „ . r a r w. II— melted1 says the statement, elnce Feb- ^Imcm fisheries In Brltl* Columbis. The governmental qontrol. At present the
As Prussian Food Controller and no more will be malted un- Old "book rating" wee country has 4,500,000 tons ln excesOof

Copenhagen, 2«.-^peela, de- jlgST iKTob^f Sg ^

desnatch adds that he probably win be memorial custom in many parts of the etrlcted. the number of cann«dM*ould tba new efforts being made by Great 
.ÛSM^yAdmUlProl von Hlntze Suntry hssbeen to Include a be^al- hereririctod « »J*t th^rs- Britnhtendto. UnVUd B takes to moke
former German minister to Mexico and lowance with the wages of toe harvest quest that an inoepenaem » se* traffic less perOcms.
Chto*. laborers.

the premier of New South Wales.sources
i.enal at Spandau exploded on June 
t6. and that seven ammunition shops 
at Martenhall were destroyed by fire 
on the 18th. Some ammunition fac
tories at Nuremberg also have been 
turned down, according to this 
authority.

Spandau Is nine miles west of Ber
lin. Lange government munition 
works are there. Nuremberg, rich In 
historic traditions, is more noted for 
Its varied industrial plants than as a 
munition-making centre. By Marie»- 
hall, Jdarlenthai in Saxony may be 
meant.

3ats I ! Rederick Palmer Attached
SILK HATS FOR JUNE WEDDINGS.

Dlneen'a are the exclusive agents tn 
Toronto for the Henry 
Heath English silk hat 
and the Dunlap Ameri- 

' can bat. More than un- 
_ usually complete styles 
* in other English silks, 

notably Hlllgate, Tress and Christy. 
Dlneen's, 140 Tongs street.

To General Pershing’s Staff1'
14.95

>2.75
■ . 2krl«, June 24.—It was announced at 

American army headquarters today 
General Pershing had appointed 

i Jtoderlck Palmer, of New York, to Ills 
•left In the Intelligence department, 

S ( Wtth the rank of major. He will have 
«•neral charge of the army’s relations 

; 1 Wtth the American press, and the staffter.

oplln: belted

2.75

e,

To-

able to utilize his war acquired 
edge ln other respect*.
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THE TOKUlN'fO WORLD

WENTWORTH WOMEN HAVE 
DONE WELL THIS YEAR

Institute Workers Do Much to 
Help Win the War,''Besides 

Other Work.

—m i ij
FORGOT TO TAKE WATCH 

IS NOW HELD FOR THEFT
ACCEPT RATE INCREASE

AS A WAR MEASURE
F Ei

TO GET AT COSTSm,I Representatives of Manufacturers’ 
Association Agree to Tempor

ary Advance.,

Fred Tooze Twice Arrested for 
Drunkenness and 'Now Stands 

Under More Serious Charge.

mf

\s*
(, :
Hi Commissioner Pringle to _Jn- 

quire Also Into Sulphite 
Prices.

Hamilton, Monday. June 25.—The 
South Wentworth Women’» Institute 
held tte annual meeting- ln the Y- W. 
C. A. on Saturday. Mr». A. E. 
Walker, BartonvlUe, preelded. and the 
following officer» were elected: Mrs. 
A. E. Walker, president; Mrs. John 
liorton. Carluke, vice-president: Mrs. 
C. B. Horning, Hamilton, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Horning, Mr». Walker, 
Mrs. Morton, district representatives 
to the board of agriculture; Mrs. Me- 
Xeflty and Mrs. G rasai o, auditors. 
District dlrectorg^
Seaward; Barton OgJtT 
iBlnbrook, Mrs. Clarence Burkholder; 
Blackheath. Mrs. J. Hanson; Carluke, 
Mrs. Walter Smith; Qlanford. Mrs. 
George Neale; Hannon, Mrs. Henry 
Glover; Mount Hamilton, Mre. Pil
grim; Stony Creek, Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
Nellly; Tapleytown. Mrs. B. C lartk; 
Upper Hamilton, Mrs. F. Hawkins; 
Winona, Mre. A. B. Foran.

Mrs. C. B. Horning, district sepre- 
tery-treasurer, presented the report of 
the year’s work, which showed --the 
total receipt* to be |4,028.46. dis
bursement* $8.404.6-7. leaving a bal
ance of $818.88. The district alone 
had handled $1,401.78, of which $1.000 
had been expended ln comforts, etc., 
for the 12»th (County of Wentworth) 
Battalion Including 747 pairs of 
socks. The sum of $216 had been 
given to the prisoners-of-war fund. 
There had been an attendance dur
ing the year of 4468. One hundred 
and twenty-four meetings were held 
and 184 papers 
The total membership for the year 
was 498. (Every one of the twelve 
branches under the protection of the 
S. W. W. I. had done splendidly thru- 
cut the year. Stony Creek 
boasted the largest membership, with 
78 on the roll, while Tapleytown, with 
15, was the smallest.

Besides the patriotic work the In
stitute had sought to introduce med
ical Inspection into rural schools;' To 
date, Bartorvllle had been the most 
successful in this direction, but before 
the close of another year It was hop
ed medical Inspection would be ln all 
the schools ln South Wentworth. The 
8. W.- W. IL will continue to support 
the- prisoners-of-war fund. each 
branch doing Its share. In the year 
just closing each of the twelve 
branches had supported a prisoner of 
war for a year, as well as the district, 
making thirteen ln all. Assistance 
had been given Paardeberg Chapter, 
the Associated Field Comforts, and 
the trench committee for socks.

Special to The Toronto World.
Winnipeg, Juno 23. ■— Despite stren

uous efforts on the part of the officers 
of the board of trade the retail met : 
chant»’ association and Isaac Pit- 
blado. representing the provincial gov
ernment, the opposition, to the pro- 
posed 15 per cent increase in freight 
rates on the Canadian railroads was 
somewhat weakened at the hearing 
before the railway commission today 
when J. E. Walsh and W. R. Ingram, 
of the traffic department of the 
prairie provinces' branch of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, 
speaking for their organization, prac
tically agreed that the transportation 

.companies were entitled to the higher

Both Mr. Welsh and Mr. IngrarrZ 
agreed to the advance wth the under
standing that It should be temporary, 
as a war measure only, and that the 
prevailing classification, shOBld not be 
changed. They made an exception In 
the raise for such articles as coal, 
coke, crushed stone, sand and gravel.

F. H. Phlppen, general counsel for 
the Canadian Northern, told of the 
early conditions surrounding the con
struction of the C. N. R., declaring II 
was not built strictly as a business 
venture but with the idea of opening 
a vast territory for colonization.

B. D. Martin, chairman of the shkfc 
pers’ section of the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade, registered strenuous objec
tion to, the Increase in rates, declar
ing it was an additional burden upon 
the present high coat of living.

Leaving a watch at the General 
Hospital when he was taken there for 
treatment last night led to the subse
quent arrest of Fred Tooze. address

->

unknown, on a charge of theft. Accord
ing to the police, Tooze was taken into 
custody at the corner of College street 
and Augusta avenue on a charge of be
ing drunk, by the police of Claremont 
street police station, but when brought 
to the station Is said to have simulat
ed Illness: Thinking him really ill, the 
police sent total to the General Hos
pital, where the hospital authorities 
discovered his true condition. When 
dismissed from that institution, he left 
a watch behind him. The hospital 
authorities notified the police to thatr 
effect. Shortly after his release from 
the hospital, Tooze was again picked 
up by the police of Agness street eta- 

. tion. Again, he simulated UlnesS. and 
OI for the second time was sent to the 

hospital.
In the meantime, however, the po

lice had received a complaint from 
James Sherrin, 861 College street, to 
the effect that hts apartment had been 
entered and a watch stolen. Thinking 
that there might be some connection 
between the watch at the hospital, the 
escapades o< Tooze and the theft re
ported by Mr. Sherrin. Detective Stew
art was detailed to bring the watch 

At the from the hospital for Identification.
Subsequently Mr. Sherrin Identified 
the timepiece, and to hi how a rear 
window of Ms apartment had been 
broken open and the watch stolen. So 
the charge of theft was laid against 
Tooze. —

Ottawa. June 
Pringle, who is investigating the news 
print prices. Issued the following 
statement tonight:

The investigation into the manufac
ture as well as prices and supply of 
news print paper within the Domlnlotr 
of Canada will proceed on June 27, 
notwithstanding the withdrawal of Mr. 
Tilley, K.C). representing the news- 
papers.

The Investigation wlM not only in
clude the actual cost qf manufacture 
of news print paper but also the cost 
of sulphite, largely used by «mailer 
manufacturer» of news print.

Prominent accountants have been 
retained by the commlsetoner and will 
make a thoro Investigation into the 
actual cost of the manufacture 
news print, as well as the manufacture 
of ground wood pulp and sulphite.

The commissioner will not be de
terred from his purpose In getting at 
the actual cost of news print. Some 
of' the manufacturers have put In 
statements based on an arbitrary 

‘price for ground wood pulp and sul
phite. The price of both ground 
wood and sulphite Is much lower than 
the prices that they can obtain for 
same ln the open market, 
same time, the commissioner, while 
receiving there statements, has com
pelled the manufacturers to furnish 
statements of the actual cost of 
ground wood and sulphite. This phase 
of the Inquiry win probably be gone 
Into ln more detail when the commis
sioner deals with the cost of other 
classes of paper, as many of the mills 
manufacturing the other classes of 

do not manufacture any of 
their ground wood pulp or sulphite, 
and are entirely dependent upon the 
sulphite mills.

From the evidence that came out on 
Thursday, some of the manufacturers 
gave the actual cost of sulphite at ap
proximately |50. They are now getting 
$90 to $100 a ton In the open market 
for same.

It Is understood that according to, the 
commissioner’s views, the commission 
under which he Is acting being a war 
measure act to Insure to the purchasers 
of Canada a supply of paper at reason
able prices, and the government having 
protected the newspapers in supply and 
also in price, until such time as the 
commissioner could make his report, he 
does not wish to delay his Investies 
by admitting evidence that he did 
consider relevant. He also expressed 
the: view that he had not been request- 
eo to inquire Into any combine. 
If any combine existed, that the cri
minal law was open to the newspapers.

24.—Commissioner :
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CAMP ORDERS POSTED

AT TRAINING GROUNDS
and addressee given- E1AL Oq

\II *HiExtracts From Official Docu
ments Issued Recently for Sdl- 

diers at Camp Borden.

L ’
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THREE MOTOR ACCIDENTS 
BUT NONE WERE FATAL $

//y7 iSfiIipaptr *////-- ' Camp Borden, June. 24.—Six more 
officers have been struck off the 
strength of the C.E.F.
Maj. G. W. Keith (199th Regt.) 204tb 
Battalion; Major Norman Richard 
Cork\(23rd Regt.), 204th Battalion,; 
Major 'C. S. Dalton (2nd Regiment), 
12th Reserve Battalion; Capt Bever-

204th 
Insote,

Returned Soldier and Two Chil- 
, dren Each Receive Bad 

Shaking Up.

1mThey are: ■ ÜTHAT TRIP IN YOUR 
CHEVROLET

TRA’AKE it smooth and untroubled by using Polarine— 1VJL uniform in quality wherever you buy it.

.

AV
rI Sidney Nelson, a returned soldier,

resident at Whitby military hospital, ly Draper Sayers (86th Regt.),
wne heriiv «h.Von i.n h./i hi- hi Battalion; Lieut Reginald R. was badly shaken up and had hie bl- (1Jth Rert ) and Lieut. H. A. Stares
cycle smashed when struck by a motor (49th Battalion).
car driven by John Peaklne, of Palmer- Capt. A. A. Campbell, A.M.C., has 
ston boulevard, last night, at the cor- been given the temporary rank of 
ner of College street and Spadlna ave- major in, the C.E.F., with the pay and 
nue. Nelson was hurled from his j allowance» of that rank while he is 
wheel to the pavement, and was for- .performing the duties of eye specialist 
tunate tq escape so lightly. He was àt the Toronto Base Hospital. The 
removed to a friend's home at 84,Clare- promotion has been dated back to 
mont etreet ln the car which struck June 1.
hlm. Pte. T. Lally, C.B-F.. 110th Regt.,

Four-year-old Margaret Martin, 124 has bedh ^absent^

ae the result of being struck by a strength and may a
motor car driven by Thomas Rice. 231 deserter. Pte. U., Girth, who desert- 
East King etreet, last night, on <5er- ed from the 86th 
rard etreet. The little girl ran from 8dven hin«elf
her parents across the etreet, and ln ®d ln hie case, ^e goes^to the C.E.F. 
•a v.vztz>v./* annm „ Company or the lutn Battalion, v.L/.f.^ W & Sh At the Y.M.C.A. Saturday evening
re™SX*d t0 he,r holPe- Eddie Plggott. comedian, entertained

While crossing the intersection at "„
College and Bathurst streets yesterday a larKe u ’ 
afternoon, Hymle Saphorla, 3 Olive 
avenue, was struck by a motor car 
driven by F. Kelly, 834 College street, 
and sustained a bad shaking 
superficial cuts and bruises, 
taken home.

B7 MOTOR OIL
:

m.
... arme 1•4 m

mP tton HAMILTON POUCE MAKE
RAID ON BOATHOUSE

/■ 3not MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER
It ii made at one refinery from one crude oif. There is no (mote reliable lubricant at ahy price. 
Polarine i« supplied in two grades, Polarine and Polarine Heavy; also Polarine Greases 
and Transmiiiton Lubricants. \

You can buy PoUritn mad PRBMIBft QASOLINM 
whmnvmr you too tho Prouder Rod Boll’’ oifn.

’ IÉS
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Interrupt Alleged Crap Game and 
Bag Squad of Sunday 

Frequenters.

Hamilton. Monday, June 26.—A boat 
house at the foot of Jarvis street was 

raided by a squad of police officers 
.early yesterday morning, and .ten men, 
who are alleged to have been engaged 
in a game of crap, contrary .40 «he pro-.

l. day act, were 
into custody. C*/'0Ttiu> men 
I to have dived into thé bay

#■'

ABERCROMBIE ELECTION
WILL TEST FEEUNG

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
» 7 LIibIMi# . t.j ■

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

i -

kr

Liverpool, June 24.—Lord Stanley, 
eon of Earl Merby; and Frank Hughes, 
an ex-soldier, wer# nominated to op
pose each other tor the vacancy in 
parliament ln the Abercrombie divi
sion caused by the elevation of Col. 
Richard Godoilphin WalmeSley, who 
was created a baron by King George 
June 17. The contest for the seat has 
assumed the character of a test | of 
popular sentiment with the govern
ment.

Mr. Hughes’ platform embraces fair 
treatment tor former service men, who 
after having been discharged from the 
army or the navy, now are being re
examined with a view to being Incor
porated again in the fighting forces; 
►'.oppression of war profits, and the 
restoration of the workingman’s beer. 
On all of these pointe the government 
has promised reforms.

f1 fi:I SCORE’S GUARANTEED IRISH 
SEBGE8-

.
UP, and 
He was

visions of the Lord’s 
taketi 
Is said
when the constables appeared, in an 
attempt to escape. The men who were 
rounded up were Alex. Powell, Ï16 
Eapt Main etreet; Percy Stride, 46 
Guie etreet; Albert Beckman, 91 West 
Jackson street; David Ferrie, 41 West 
Burlington street; Wàlt. Hall, 176 West 
Cannon street;’John Sweeney. 16 East 
Stuart street; Frank Palm, 109 Mar- 
land street; James and Harry Woods, 
108 Alpine street; and Edward Boden, 
658 North James street.

Note1 that we say guaranteed—and 
we mean it wttto emphasis, > because 

every yard ln our' 
great assortment of 
these splendid wool
ens Is guaranteed In
digo dyed—and the 

_ ——, .. values are the su- 
Qpreme from the stand- 

point of high quality.

X corporation of Slater and Barton, Lim
ited, of this city, Is announced from 
Ottawa. Mr. Slater informed The 

‘World that the Incorporation called 
for the amalgamation of the Allith 
Mfg. Co. with the Acme Stamp and 
Tool Co., and that the management of 
the two concerns wojild remain the 
same. ► '

.

-
SHARP FIGHTING MARKS 

TRENT1NO OPERATIONS
. IT?/«»

■
a
'

Rome, June 24, via London—-There 
has been a renewal of sharp fighting 
In the Trentlno, uut no changes in 
position of the opposing forces have 
resulted, according to today’s war 
office report. An Austrian attack ln 
the Cordevole Valley at Mount Sett- 
sass was driven off by the Italians, 
wpo Indicted heavy losses on the 
Austrians. There is heavy artillery 
firing on fthe Aslago plateau and 
much raiding activity.

:
aAnd so confident are 

we that the values c-nnot be match
ed anywhere in tho city, we challenge 
comparisons. The price range starts 
at $32 for these high-class suitings 
made to your measure. R. Score & 
Son., Limited, Tailors and Haber
dashers, 77 King street west.

Il
LIGHTWEIGHTS IN DRAW.

Victoria, B.C., June 24.—Referee Da
vis decided that Joe Bayley and Kerry 
Anderson had fought a drawn battle 
after ten rounds here last night, ad
vertised a» tor the lightweight cham
pionship of Canada.

♦
HAMILTON FIRMS AMALGAMATE.11

Hamilton, Monday, June 26. — With 
a capitalization, of $1,060,600 the ln-

\
BROTHERS OF EX-KING 

WILL ALSO QUIT GREECE
:CROP OUTLOOK GOOD

IN WEST AS WHOLE
!

'

PATROL ENCOUNTERS
BESIDE LAKE DOIRAN

Athens. June 24.—It Is learned from 
a rellalble source that the brothers of 
former King Constantine will shortly 
iea-ve Greek territory.

It Is represented here that these 
princes are leaving voluntarily. In 
der to facilitate the rp-estabUs.hment 
of the unity of the counttV,’' but, 
cording to the best sources of In
formation' available, th<$y have, in 
fact, been notified that-they must 

Former King Constantine has four 
trotherp: Prince George, Prince 'Nich
olas, Prince Andreas and Prince 
Christopher.

yter
1Winnipeg, June 23.—The Winnipeg 

Evening Telegram says:
“Special crop news gathered from 

a large number of correspondents 
shows that, taking the west as a whole, 
the crop • outlook 1s very satisfactory 
e.nd encouraging.

"Wheat, with average weather from 
now on, will give something better 
than an average crop. Northern Man
itoba, most of Saskatchewan and Al
berta ae » whole look for bumper 
crops ln all sections. Hay In Mani
toba will toe a light crop.’’

Paris, June 24.—Th^ following official 
communication was issued here to
night:, 1

“Eastern theatre, June 28: Patrol 
encounters took place in the region of 
Lake Dot rap. East of Lake Presba 
the enemy carried out a violent artil
lery and machine gun fire on out 
trenches, but 1n the face of the vigor
ous reply of our artillery no infantry 
action was attempted.’’
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7 TWO-MILE RETIREMENT
EFFECTED BY TURKS

■i

■* WAR SUMMARYI IIS<

Petrograd, June 24. — A Russian 
official communication iasued today 
says: "Caucasus front: The Turks 
in the region of Rayatsk, gave way 
to our detachments and retired about 
two miles on the right bank. In the 
region of Sakiz our troops advanced 
to the River Ablshlrvefi and 
changing fusllades with the

“•'v

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Here’s the Good News
Tolhc People ol This City Who 
Like Real Hoi Water Service

BRITISH REPEL RAIDERS
BY PROMPT BARRAGES Barrie, Ont

WELLINGTON HOTEL
roughout. European din- 
carte. sample rooms AL

I j

GERMAN offensive against the French ln the region of the Chemin- 
des-Damee le half forecasted in despatches from the 
The allies have had their suspicions of the German intentions, 

aroused by the persistent foe attacks at various important parts of the 
Laon Plateau and the Chemln-des-Dames. Theee onsets resemble the 
usual feelers which precede the enemy's biggest efforts. The control of 
the high ground north of the Aisne by the French enables them to keep 
up a constant drain on the German man pogFr greatly in excess of their 
previous record. The Germane may, indeed, count that the recovery of 
their lost osltions Is worth the sacrifice of many hundreds of thou
sands of men and that they hae a gambler’s chance of succeeding. They 
have yet, however, to demonstrate that -they can win a success over the 
French, but to copie out of the war on a basis of a draw they must win 
at least an offensive battle off a grand scale.

If the Germans begin a counter-offensive in France they will be act
ing contrary to previously expressed opinions of Von Htpdenburg. That 
leader has always opposed the throwing of troops away ln costly frontal 
attacks In the west, and he has always supported the alternative of an of
fensive against Russia. If he now consents to a big attack In France, he is 
doing so because he cannot endure ejther retreating without a further des
perate struggle, or he cannot face wïth equanimity the prospect of holding 
lower ground, with Its consequent heavier toll of casualties and Its conse
quent demoralizing effect on the German army. Tho future course of 
Germany depends on many secret factors, besides. If her harvest is fall
ing, for example, and rile sees that she cannot hold out for another year 
under' stress of famine, she may choose to venture everything upon a last 
desperate battle.

A arc ex-
who occupied heights ln the regton'St 
Dlvana.

western front.
Haig’s Forces Take Some Prison, 

ers in Patrol Operations.
I Refurnished th 

1 ng-room a la$
\

RUSSIAN REDS WANT
ELIMINATION OF DUMA London, June 24.—“Hostile raids 

were attempted this morning south
east of Gavrelle and southeast of 
Armentiere»,’’ says the official report 
from British headquarters ln France 
fenfctotj “In each case the- enemy 
troops were caught under our fire j 
and failed to reach our trenches. The ! 
enemy's artillery was active today in 
the neighborhood! of IHavrincouit 
Wood, north of the Scarps, and In the 
neighborhood of Messines.

"In the air fighting yesterday two 
German aeropflanes were brought 
down, one was driven down out of 
control. Another hostile machine was 
shot down in our lines by our anti
aircraft guns. One of our aero
planes Is missing.”

Today's official Statement regarding 
operations on the Franco-Bel g Inn 
front Is ae follows:

"We captured a few prisoners dur
ing the night as a result of patrol en
counters south of the Ucnrpe. The 
hostile artillery was active In the j 
neighborhood of Croisllles and Messl- 1

H foot ]
MX]

£—j
GRANGE CAFE
It’s th. HEALTHIEST epet

Petrograd, June 24.—Dissolution of 
the council of the empire Is declared 
for in a resolution passed Saturday 
Vy the pat-Russlan congress of 
council of deputies of soldiers and 
workmen after prolonged debate. The 
elimination of the du ma also is asked.

The refolution was proposed by the 
minitmaUets. It is proposed to abolish 
the duma by annulling the mandates of 
the deputies and cutting off the credit* 
voted for the upkeep of that 
well as those for the eupj%r 
council of the empire.

We announce an extraordinary $glc of the famous RUUD 
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS. We want you to know 
the advantages of the new and most modern way of obtaining 
hot water, and to this end, otfer during this and next week, fifty' 
Ruud Automatic Water Heaters on easy terms, and also give 
you a guarantee that, if the heater does not do what we claim 
for it, to take it odFafter thirty days* trial.

Just Tor n the Faucct-the Ruud Automatic 
Gas Water Heater Does theRest

26-27 Kin- Wrot.
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ÇYCLONE AT LEAMINGTON
« He* is an opportunity to provide your 

heme with an instantaneous, ever-reauy hot 
water service, that for convenience, comfort 
and economy 1» beyond anything y8u have 
ever known or imagined. Our new terme will 
make It possible for you to own thiiTwonder- 
ful service and never feel the cost. Remember 
our offer is for two weeks only and to a limited 
number of homes. It Is your great oppor- 
tunlty. Don’t delay. See us about it before 
it is too late.

Speclsl te The Toronto World.
Leamington. June 24.—A windstorm 

assuming the proportions of a cyclone 
Ip ferocity, passed north and south of 
Leamington about four o’clock yester
day afternoon, doing considerable dam
age to farm property. The only dam
age so far reported north of here was 
the destruction of Mr. Beâche’e green
house. The southern division of the 
storm followed the 1st concession of 
Mersea Township about two miles, 
moving several barns from

In the Caucasus the Russians have continued their advance in two foundations and leveling on* to the 
eectors In the mountains, which protect the central Asia Minor plateau from rround. The wirrd then took a north- 
tbe east. One column drove the Turk* back two miles and another column er,y coar8e t0 G60- Wiper’s farm on

saî5.‘s,“a,s?8S2?sMesopotamfan summer still holds the British Inactive on the Tigris. I leaving a tree standing. * y

TE• '

Raids and counter-raids marked the operations oh the British front 
In France ln the past two days. The Canadians and Germans engaged in 
a much heavier artillery exchange and barrage throwing than usual yes
terday.

• s

4 4

FATHER MADIGAN DEAD

The official report from British I Hamilton, Monday, June 23.—w» 
headquarters ln France last night ] death occurred yesterday at Ouelp». 
reads: ;Rev. Father James Maddigan, >fc

"In the course of patrol encounters tired priest. He was 74 yeses of> «Nx i 
last night south of Armentieres For- d llved in that ,, reMred for ’sosWll 
tugueee troop» killed or captured a .a»0 »vea in tnat city re irso tori—-y—

r who’e German patrol. yeare- He wae born ln Cakr”?SM
"Beyond artillery activity 01 both where the remalno will be takrtn 

I sides at a number of pieces along our 1 interment and will He ln state 
I j front there 1» nothing further of spe- * Mary's Church until Tuesday rr» rt|1lW$j| 

■ I dal Interest to report." when high mass will be said. J jg

nee.”

Jîl Send For Full Partieular$ to tho

Consumers’ Gas Co.
Phone Adel. 2i8o
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to Smarten the Midsummer Costume
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Handkerchiefs Offer Much in the 
Way of Variety

■ ■ Extremely Chic Are the New All-Satin Hatstee Which Are Modish 
t-4 Comfortable

>rt Gloves in Heavy Milanese 
Silk, and Long Ones fo Wear 
With the Short-sleeved Frock.
In Sixes for Women and Misses.

i

Having their origin in New 
York — that sponsor of all 
things fashionable—already they 
ire receiving wide patronage 
here. As the sketches show, 
they are picturesque in 
shape, and the trimmings, 
though simple, are attractive.

HE SATIN HAT seen

Detail, Indeed. Yet OneA Necessary 
Which May Be the Embodiment of Dain
tiness. In Linen, Muslin or Silky Crepe

I? misr.
sr ...

^ COURSE, AS IN OTHER things, there are 
■ sometimes preferences in ‘«hankies.” For

instance, women of conservative tastes ding 
to the bit of linen as their favorite type. Others 
elect the square of voile or muslin which has been 

used so much more since 
the scarcity of linen. How
ever, no matter what your 
choice, here are pretty 
handkerchiefs — some 
with simple initials, others 
edged with lace or em
broidered in fascinating 
patterns. Thus:

In Irish linen are handkerchiefs with a hem
stitched border and an embroidered design in one 
comer. Then there are some in fine muslin which 
have colored border in plain or hemstitched effect 
and embroidered comer to matph the hem. These 
are priced at 2 for 25c.

The handkerchief with colored embroidery is 
popular with many women. It may be had in linen 
or voile, the former showing rolled or hemstitched 
edges, also some with hartd-crocheted comers. The 
voile ones have wide colored border, or colored cen
tre and white border. Price, each, 2dc. >

Of splendid quality are Irish linen handker
chiefs, hand-embroidered in most effective designs. 
They are obtainable in all white only. Price, each, 
35c to $1.25.Z

For those who have a fondness for Maltese lace 
there are charming hankieredged with this lovely 
lace in widths 1 to 3H inches. The centre is oi l 

« fine Irish linen, and they are priced at, each, 75c to
$4.50.

i -
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HEY PLAY BUT A MINOR role in one’s at

tire, but, for all that, none the less an im
portant one. As Summer gloves, those of 

I silk are high in favor, and small wonder when one 
considers the coolness of them.

FT navy blue tailor, with 
ow faille ribbon at T An attractive turban In 

tand-colored tatln, with 
mount to match.

trimming.É' ! this season, where it* bids 
fair to rival the Summer straws 
in popularity. Possibly the de
signers had in mind a hat which 
might be worn with either cloth 
or tub suit, and, if so, the choice 
of material was a happy one.

Have you noticed the simple 
trimmings on the models which 
our artist has sketched? Often 
a hat relies upon a single orna
ment or mount to sufficiently 
trim it, and there is no gainsay
ing the effect.

We are showing these satin 
hats in a big variety of styles,

' some with rolling brims,, others 
in straight or flop design, while 
mushrooms, tricornes and close- 
fitting models are shown. Tams 
are accorded much favor by the 
younger set, to many of whom 
they are so becoming.

They may be had in navy, 
black, white or sand, also in ar- 

i tistic combinations . of these 
shades. Prices, $2.75 to $6.75.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

m Ofttimes the touch 
of Fashion’s finger is 
seen in the heavy em
broidered backs, whSch 
are frequently in con
trasting shades or two- 
tone effects.

To Describe a Few 
of the More Inter

esting Styles:
In the Milanese 

weave are attractive
I gloves, which have double-tipped fingers and two

dome fasteners. The backs arc embroidered in 
1 two-tone silk, and the gloves are procurable in 

ack or white. Price, per pair, $1.50.

Irt
W

!i

flli
I50

:)
!The facing, ribbon and 

braiding hi navy blue, the 
lop and crown* being of 
white tatln. J

The crown and tldei of 
thit Bullion turban are or
namented with braid.

sv

# MK>
Or, if you prefer a long glove, in the same 

;weave are 23-inch length gloves, mousquetaire 
style, with dome fasteners, double-tipped fingers 

jjjj and heavy silk embroidered backs. In white or 
ÿ black. Price, per pair, $1.50.

\

keo
M -à

*6®Â delightful glove, and one which will be very 
durable, is shown in three shades—battleship grey, 

I pongee and black. Double-tipped fingers, Paris 
_ stitched backs and pearl fasteners are its distinctive 
fcy features* Price, per pair, $1.75.

X
Long gloves of heavy white silk have the tops 

beautifully embroidered in blue and white silk. 
They are 24 inches in length, and are fashioned with 
double-tipped fingers, three dome fasteners and 
Paris points. Price, per pair, $2.50.

4
X

i A jaunty tarn m white 
iota», with 10ft corded 
crown and blue pine.

Inner brim and crown of 
land iatin, the outer edge 
m navy blue.

!

€Exquisite, indeed, are handkerchiefs of sheer

SarSHÜîHàpbi
range in price from $7.50 to $37.50 each.

'■Mearly closing
ihhdi urn I
5 p.m

Ï!

■
r MAT 

until
SEPTEMBER

Initialed handkerchiefs of snowy Irish linen

had in several styles. Prices, 2 for 25c, 3 for 50c, 
and 25c or 35c each.

For misses there are short silk gloves made 
with double-tipped fingers, two dome fasteners and 

These are available in white only.

/1 p.m sHe.
> silk cord points.
; Sizes 4 to 13 years. Price, per pair, 85c.

SATURDAYSNO NOON DELIVERY ON ;
Or, in long gloves there are silk ones, 16 inches 

V in length, which have dome fasteners, double-tipped 
fingers and cord backs. These also are only to be 

Sizes 4 to 13 years. Price, per

—Main Floor, Yonge St

Pretty handkerchiefs in soft crepe de Chine are 
to be had with fancy floral centres and plain bor
ders, or with plain centres and fancy edges. These 
are, each, 25c.

-

T. EATON Cuwitedto
had in white,

I pâir, 89c, -----------
—Main Floor, Centre.

Z
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D
C7 Bramwell, ; H. :
Chipman, N.B.; F. H V
F. J. Steven», Haselcllffe, Sa»*., H. s. 
Quinn, CSarlteii, Ont.

artillery./

... T. - n MS2191S1 B.C.; B. Dawson, England; C«pL Edw«rd IhirniO- S^°Vfhtx0,îi-5^: S'l ’ N^'Tle Jt.*N^ W c'o.b^’îsi’sLQ^gé
III.—Lieut—C. Wjrtt, jMcntrml, 2to19151 A# vvickson, 7 Joseph avenue, Toronto; \ictoria, B. C. ; J Wtoteie, Hlctaaasl, atToronto• F Locke England: 7l8-

W TIUoreonJT? NÀÎÏ*n*^&7iF¥ZÎS; a. R. Ansui, MerrickevtUe. Ont.; W. D. F. Boyle, Hot ÇreA,O o2nn WWhichîSer street,
J Dey. M larton, Ont., 8. McNeil, Bed- Mackenzie, Vancouver: . H. Kornleson, mont, Scotland; B. Bevldent, Ctnnoêl le- 712, M. yt pu , pimid Nfld • 800- rock-Ont; J.- M. ^wnw. Ont; gSSSSTiiknST O. Carr< l^rthBat- fends: J. Snaddon, Victoria, B. Torotp;W. Benneti> CupMjÇ®.

ssœ;‘STÆ:

Bwr&lMrasi
D<SuMïâmn!nal w * ‘w HM parkin»- Johnston, Scotland; A. J. Bull, Kenora, Mleelng—A. C. Toward, Edmonton, Rt Catharine», Ont; A. V.
„,n. nnf 0_W' ’ Fanon. 0nt. L Jone8, North Wales. Alla. , , _ „ . _____„ „. England; 1TM46, W. Crâlfl, 249
y"ahViPS-nrlt A C Rnas Cornwall* J H. Died of wound»—678877, W. J. Middle- 0*e pollening—B. Swaln, Caneo^N. B., terrace, Toronto; E. Doddrell, Eng-

HffSshaeatSBen B3fct*3SL$*k
Wounded—C. A FolMef, W*t SelMrtt, • T^oronto; O. C. Simeon, Amheret,

Man.; J. HannA. Montreal; B. » Excelsior, Alta.; N.cock. Salford. Ont; T. E. Lunan. Carrep- N.S.. w^. N g
T^ck." S, Man-; H.' Wound.d end ^heU .hock-P. B. H.

^il Keaw^in.
Ctare^a^avenneî*Torontofr^Wai*! lîc- ^Prevlou.ly wound^d now "ot wooded

|S; Sr&LIÏ& -Ui.u«.^^nrm,W,n^
Paq-ueUe. -Ottawa; D .*&”& T11^tY°E O^ùr^ttle. Wuh.; C.
Montr«a;lVe9. PaUetàt. "LacMne, Que.; Wood, Winnipeg* D. Robert», EngUnd;
W Markell, J. Twohey, Montreal; C. 0# Keeping, Kngland.
Neae, Scotland ; B. Blthel, P. L. "
nett, England; H. »*re^; R* MOUNTED RIFLES.
Victoria; Major J. R- AHan, Medicine Hat/ Alb.fjï Harrington, England; A.
Park», Ireland; A- B. Robertson, H.

’ oo.i»| England; R. Slgman,• Îdb - Â. IndersoX Gadkby, Alb. ; C. Cel-
>ü-. T^n^^ vinc^e^^

Z$ZniC'm*b6nU,n' S ^r;kW>rMcI^nVie^; X^^cSt^w' 

gi±r,P. îdaracle!'Beîtevïl^é; 293^,’

Tv: I^L^inSp^^E0^

Wroxeter, Ont. , „ ifh' gmibro, N/S.; S. Brook, CnJp-Uncfflclally prisoner of wâr-BCo*ett. ^ * A Basler. Rapid City,
Mtnden Ont.; 3. McManus, West Bath- W ' warren, England; C. A.
ur«L N. B : W. Robert. England; R. E. *£ùum,' A. 5. ^mfleld, Da-
Oardlner. Clareeholm. AKa. V.T- La? w WIHdn». England;Wounded and B.jraomp»^. vldson* Sm8l. HoBflhton, 249 Bertïïtoy
Tv'lndsor, Ont.; 238048 J. C* Mltchel, 425 wsoee, T . « t "Rnnson Wallace-
Crawford «Ireat, Terente; J. B. Sçhofletfl. ^^C^OntTIr. D. Mareden. England; JL 
Vancouver; F. 3. lac. Scotland. J. J. 5,urf>'. Baden Ont: T. Billing», Pari»Tuffy. Maklnalc. Mfn.; J. A Hook, Lad- C.Plon. Banen^unt.. g. -yrp*.’r 43

W. C.Conquerall Mill». N.S.; 192026,
Brighton, Hamilton, OnL; J. E. Hanson,
Lewi*, Freeport, N.8., A. w. snanuo ,

FmXIZoWwÆ‘^Xto0:

SS^uk, îLb!’; J^BromÇ>ontreal; D.
Macdonald, Ottawa; R. Antott, Ceylon, 
gaak.; D. B. Sheerer, Huntsville, OnL, J.

W*

City. U. S. A.; H. a®1®S. Short, V»*°J^er: W. A. Meoowdd,
Port»mo\ith, Rhode Pv b'
S'^toWekPFnrM;T1MAB2i»,^
LkiTOdt: W«M J. C^SayeraHamUtnn;
A. T. Shepherd, BrampJon. Ont., J. H.
Skinner, Pari», Orrt.: 7571W C. Sp*e.
HnmOton; O- C, Brown, gRÇne. F.
SS £*b3L5:

England; K. J. °"rpi5î «^^F Bluter’Long, East AnnapoMs, N. 8.. C. B. Slater,
Ddnmnton: 138111 C, A1imson, 26l Baln 
avenue, Toronto; W. Hamltton. Ireland,
138297 E. Hann», 26 Ralneford road. To- æ 138999 R. A. Wood 23 P..J rtr»»t; D|#d wound
ÎSSgjFÊSrS’ïfifi %£ ^dïdünd mlselng, b»„WM. MM-
3. ReynoM». Cherle» Cove, N. S.. J. Fon- W J McMillan, Owen Sound. 
Imf'biurtaS^0^ Ou^A.’ ^miOi.^t- ^ Wounded »nd gaeeed-A. S. «nrett,
land: 3. ^rniberry, B Vfeîmded—T. T. Stevenson, Blr Bras
3. Etlvln. Ptirtlndl. _Oyn.. IOM39 H Row d,v» CB . B f. stllwell, Blair, N.B.; F.
land. 1937 Venge °«treet Dixon, Stratford, Ont.; W. C. Martin.W. M. Henderaon lto Maroueratta rtreet, 0nt.; E. Payne. England;
Z0TT°C& vln^en 7739 W Burten8«Bloor .tg^, Toronto;

N SSmw' F^maT: RÏpor^d wou^dï^cenc.?' reporV-T.
* w' Hatflekl. Winnipeg; Lowry, Ffinton, Ont.; 3. T. Ball,England: 

H* vàne Foben/ N. S. ; H. F. Bull», B. A. St Pere. Frontenac. Ont
SmWeCeve. N. S.; 3. P. Zkvck. EaM INFANTRYCheater. N. S.; S. B^wocd. INFANTRY.

&M7&!1JUwfcAt Oo*- , K'IM In «♦'«"-^ TTIde.ley Eng- 
n-ne Alla * T. J. Mason. England; 3. land; W. Lusti, North Sydney, N.S., J. B. 
P Weh- Moncton, N. B.: D. H. Be*l, Waterfield,^rtmouth, N.S.; H. &iW, 
Medicine Hat; G Hatnrworth, Calgary. Westbéro, Ont.: K.. Ouf field, Maywood,

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES Killed in action—8. Yoke». Hanson,

MWounded—R. S. Monro. BagUnd; Haj. 
Arthur G. Peake, Charlottetown. B.E.L. 
D. Ferguson, Glace Bay; Ue^W.^J; 
H. EUwood, England; G. Haddo*, Ire
land; E. Well wood, Peterboro; M9LW. 
C. Cameron, 444 Oerrard etre^, Tgrertoi 
G. Nursery, England: R. F.
England; O. Jeneen, Denmand; B. e. 
Kalne, Nixon Settlement, N.B.

nt /r;p,'
INFANTRY.

OTEL i'AMed In actlon^410669, R. P. Abram, 
•eltwoods avenue, Toronto; C. S.

•tiw», Galt, Ont; T. Suckco. Russia; 
?,J. Good, Oalhouste, N.B.; 3. 3. Moran, 
^mOi: H. P. Caahmore, England; P. J. 
IJwlareu, Cumberland, Ont; R. 3. Tot- 
jpen» St Catharines, Ont.; F. H. Clark, 
.prtmd; E. G. Thrower. A. L. James, 
At Harris, Vancouver; N. P. Barlow, 
W. T. Hawkins, England: 8. Pabeff, Re- 

I É"*: W. Middlemlss, Scotland; H. Pel- 
■Mo. Oehawa; P. T. Latter, L. G. Pit- 

E ■«. England: W. M. L. Jackson, Gosh- 
*• BstiL; 138112, A, Annan, 27 Hunter 
fust, Toronto; 138686, W. Gill, 88 Mark- 
ggn street, Toronto; T. Robertson, Scot-

uropesn din- 
le rooms At

wa.ARTILLERY. Presumed to have died—E. Hebert, Ste. 
Martine, Q.; E. J. Howarth, Swansea, 
Ont; T. Cogger, England; J. Ferdinand 
Fortier, Kenora. Ont.; B. England, Lea
mington; R. Fran coeur, Montreal; T. 
Dunne, Port Arlington, Ireland; J. L. 
Clark, St George, N.B.; W. K. Eldrldge, 
London, Ont; W. D. Farren, Calgary.

Prisoner ef war—138646, V. W. Couche, 
349 West King street, Toronto; W. R. 
Coveyduck, England; W. Dane, Ireland; 
228132, J. 8. Day, 13 Howard street, To
ronto; 3. T. Fulford, England; R. Ç. Gor
don, Fergus, Ont.; C. W. Greer, Maber- 
ley, Ont ; 1*4107. O. Hughe», North Ham
ilton; H. M. Jobncock. BeHevlUe, Ont; J. 
W. Barnes, Sucker Lake, Ont.; C. F. 
Simpson, Victoria; J. B. Bell, Duncan. 
B.C.; T. Booth, Scotland; E. M. Ingram, England ; B. W. Letter.Duncan, B.5T 

Died whilst prisoner—T. W. Klnch, 
Vineland; T. 3. Brown, St Thomas; W
^cc^mtoîiy^ltiUed-^Halkyard, Mont-

7 Dine wt 
- Tbs Orange 
.t In HAMIL- 
1'est.____

SERVICES.
Wounded—G. Bertey, Bngtsnd; F. E. 

Moore, St, Catharines, Ont; F. W. V. 
Brown, Ottawa; L. H. McDonald, Sum- 
merside. P. E. I.: Major Arthur G. Peake, 
Charlottetown, P. E, I.

SERVICES.

Wounded—Lieut. W. BVrkertt, England; 
L. Cote, St. Faiwtln, Que.; A. G. Austin.
Pinplfltvf.

Killed accidentally -*3684g E. McCall, 116 
St. Clarene avenue, Toronto. _ .
MlîLel,nFedKli^ Weatord^»*.

T}ra«r Ottawa: W. Day, Caimni -— 
Ont.;' F. Johnston, Winnipeg; A. Burn- 
ham, CngJfld#

ids on Credit
ikly83

or call for 
ulogue.
BS BPI08-,

^JWed of wounds—J. W. DexUr, East 
“ton, N.6.: H. W. A. Smith, Sambro.

3. 6. Lavender, Scotland; L. A. 
■», Sturgeon Falls; R. Service Ham- 

w.“f Scotland ; w. Antlcknap. Waterloo, 
HL.; D. E. Smith, Vulcan, Alta.; T. G. 

B. Price, R. Gwyim, England; B.
; Sarepto, Alta. .

__ -Lieut W. R. MacAaklll. Haddock, 
Ci: D- C. Pierce, Cedar Lake, N.ff. 
|Bled whilst prisoner of war—G. F. Rua- 

^■■«■iBgland.
jting—F Zuehlka, Klemme, Alta^J. 
Won, Wilton. Ont; L. Bethune, Pro- 
Aha-; S. Mozler, Russia; 3. Hall, 

tod; R. Curry, Foresters Falls, Ont; 
~~J. Palmer, Sackvllle, N.B.; T. Daw- 

England; 3. A. Johnston, Scotland; 
fcJleAlpIne, Walsh, Aka.; 3. Nelson. 

| g8tand; 3. O. Pattlson, Calgary; B. A. 
■ "CW, Three H11U, Alta. 
m Weunded—G. A. Coonan, Harvey, N.B.;

| f :_L. End es. Edmonton; W. Glass, Cher- 
I ,BJB, Aka.; O. Kachlna, Russia; A. Kin- 
I Bwf, Edmonton; D. McPherson, Scotland; 

>• *. Barber. H. Inoe, H. Newell, Eng- 
ntod; It, H. a. Crawley, Wolfyllle, N.S.; 

I Ljtot. H. A, Cremble, C.N.R.j Toronto;
' *44928, W. E. Thompson, 60 Cârlaw ave- 

■ "4«f Te-ento; 138040, R. Oreeii, 346 Csrt- 
7" JEWt Toronto; O. Hope, Scotland; 
L. William». Montreal; W. H. Black, 

^ Three Mile Plains. N.S.; H. J. BelUever,

intoempsriine#. ENGINEERS.x
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—B. Blrode, Thnmtos, Ont; 
3. Henderson, Scotland; A. W. Gooch, 
England. _____

CreweWounded—Lieut 3. B. Th<*”>
Trust Co., Montreal.

medical service»^

Wounded—H. W. J<*nsort Victoria; A. 
McLeod. Morton, South Africa.

presumed to have died—A. Horton, Can-

YSâîSSSSb»-
167109, L.N. Kelsey, p Earnecllffe ave-
nU*’ T poisoning—N. J. Higgins. Melita,
Man,; 171613, J. McKnlght, 816 Erie Ter- 
race. Toronto; L Walker. Weymouth.
N.8.; 3. McDonald, Markdale; J. H.
Harrison, Klllamey. Man.

Ill—C. B. Seaborn, Coe Hill, Ont.; B.
F. Shaw, Peachland, B.C.

Wounded and gassed—W. Bolster, GH>-
“weuiSwl—L. P. Ewens. Sherbrooke,

; Que.; J. A. Adams, Ma taped m. Que.;
G. McDonald, Moncton, N.B.; C. O.
Wand, Montreal: W. Estabrook, Freder
icton, N.B.; H. HomcaitilA Fredericton,
N.B.: W. B. Stinson. Dumbarton Station.
N.B.; J. McQuarde, Scotland; J. Coombs,
Vancouver; A. PeroucMs. Maxvllle. OnL;
B. WOW*. Maple Çnt; W. J. McOtrr, iMnt t* 4

41 MOUNTED RIFLES. Benton,

-M. A. McLean, Lake
E Britons and Canadians in

U. S. Are Enlisting Well
real.

Gas
■t

New York, J-.m* 24.—More that.
8000 Britans and Canadians now re
siding hi the United States had vol
unteered for enlistment at the British 
recruiting station here up to last 
night, according to Brig -Gen W A * 
White, Who is In command. While all 
these men have not been* accepted- 
enough have qualified to fond a bat
talion and a half, and they have been

tot i

l DEAD
une 25.—-The ;
at Guelpto, of 
Idigan, • ifc to- 
years of> age, 
Ired tor ,oomo 
n Cal* [donia, 
he tak«>n (or • 

i state kn 8L, 
iday mo^nttiw s I
said.
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ONTARIO STREETS 
BEING IMPROVED 6ru dont

far

k%

4jcfaa’
V

s*
Deputy Minister of Highways 
Issues Report Upon Methods 

of Building.

•**.' V 1
Rr ;4= .Bl&y

.

/A comprehensive report, entitled L 
“Street Improvement in Ontanlo," and I 

compiled from information derived 
from a survey of street improvement .
Aj the larger towns and cities of the 

by the Ontario .Department 
of Public Highways, was issued Setur- 
day by W. A. McLean, deputy minis
ter of highways. The report deals 
with the growth, cost and method of 
street improvement in the various ur-1 
ban municipalities, and, has been pub- I 

llehed with t* view to assisting smaller 
municipalities to avoid the mistakes 
and wasteful expenditure which hay» I 
often resulted In the past because of I 

lack of knowledge in the supervision 
of road construction.

■ According to the report there are In I 
21 cities and 11 towns in Ontario mi 
miles of streets, of which 27.41 per 

■ cent, are permanently paved. This 
paVlng covers a total area of 10,206,«00 
square yards, and the average cost has 
been approximately $2 per square yard, 
representing a total investment of 
«20,000,000. Sidewalks in 18 cities and 
lo towns have à total length of 2498 
miles, and were Slid at an average cost I , 
of 12>4 cents per square foot. The -to- 
n4 investment in sidewalks Is there
fore ever «6,000,000. .

A History of Roads.
Mr. McLean dee I# with the street 

improvement in each town and city in- I 
divldually. Permanent street Improve-1 
ment, he said, had Its beginning In To
ronto in 1*11, when the first contract | . 
was awarded for a cedar block pave
ment. Prior to that many of the road
ways thniout the city had been metal
ed or graveled. At the elope of 1**1 
there were 122 miles of streets In the 
city of the following classes: Maca
dam, 62.06 miles; stone and gravel,
2.44; cedar and gravel, 7.44; wooden 
blocks, 1.06; stone blocks, .0»; graded 
only, 43.02, and unimproved, 16.66 
miles. A careful review of develop- 

1 ment since that date down to the pres
ent time follows.

Motor traffic is making an unprece
dented demand upon the carrying ca
pacity of city streets., In 1904 there 
ware registered In the province 6*6 

- motor cars; in 1*16, 54,376 cars; and in 
1*17 it seems probable that the num
ber may exceed 66,000.

An Important development in the 
treatment of paved streets which hex 
arisen on account of the use of the 
automobile ie the design*of street In
tersections. It has been customary to 
construct corners at intersections either 
square or with a radius of from four 
to ten feet. Several municipalities are 
adopting the rounded corner in new 
work, and recon struct|tg many cor
ners on the heavily traveled streets.

PI
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They have voluntarily becopie Goodyear There i

men—because they believe Good
year products. supremely good; be
cause they are convinced that 
Goodyear selling methods are posi
tively right.

So they work beneath one emblem—’ 
the familiar sign illustrated here
with. *

\ is, a Goodyear ice Station
in your neighborhood^ It carries 
the emblem shown in 
tisement.

) As completely as the nerves 
sense the whole human body, 
Goodyear Service Stations line 
every road of motordom.

■

is adver- 1
7 '< $

Go there. Drive up your car ancNet % 
them demonstrate Goodyear Serv-"S; 
ice to you. Let them -show you 1 
what greater tire mileage this serv- ^ 
ice will give you. Let them show - 

£ ypu the increased pleasure of 
toring backed by Goodyear Service.

There, tire-knowledgé combines with | 
the will-to-serve. You will be as .i 
much pleased with the readiness of 
Goodyear Service as with its value. I 
You will be as much surprised by 
its completeness as by its freedom 
from obligation to, you.

Take our advice literally. Next time 
you see the Goodyear Service Sta
tion emblem, stop your car. Ask , 
the service station man to do some 
of those small things about 
car that have annoyed you in the 
doing. That is the most convinc
ing proof we know of the value of 
Goodyear Service. , 1 >

4

*)
fThere are more than a thousand 

of these Service Stations es
tablished at advantageous 
points in Canada—a long
chain of outposts that faith- . . .
fully safeguard the pleasure of aim to reduce the drudgery, to en- 
motorists from coast to coast

o
à

\ mow1 <6 "\r
z\

& motoring 
take upon 

themselves the burden and incon
venience of many odd jobs about 
your car y

he pleasure that 
fo^you. > They 1

hmice t

brings
All Goodyear service stations 

are free and independent con
cerns. They arc their own 
business masters—able to pur
sue their own business policy 
unfettered.

vI
. I

V

Their function has money-value, for 
you. They save your time, your 
clothes, your temper. Their expert 
knowledge lessens the inevitable 
toll on your tires from gritty roads 
and multiplied distances. Their 
service covers many phâses. A

your

! Yet they are the links that make up 
the vast Goodyear chain of serviçe- 
to-consumer endeavor.

El-s- ».mi n ■i.
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If mSERGT. HILL DECORATED
FOR HEROIC SERVICE

One of the Famous “Princess 
Pats” Rewarded for Brave Con

duct Under Shell Fire.

IV wy
. Lk i
l >■ >.

\ ■ |\ ü

mmmm mI
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0Before a full parade of the soldiers 
at the Spadtna Military Hospital Hgt.
H. Hill, one of the famous “Princess,
[S '.nr itKS'cS; sprmœ COURT favors
Medal by Capt. E. W. McCarthy, ad. THE CITY IN JUDGMENT 
Jutant of the hospital. Sergt. Hill 
received the medal for gallantry on, the 
field, by aiding and reecutng the 
wounded under heavy shell fire. He also 
holds medals won for service In the 
Boer war.

Hergt. Hill is a Toronto man, who 
enlisted in August. 1*14, and was 
wounded on June 2, 1*16, In the third 
battle of Ypres. His home le at *82 
Westmoreland avenue.

j
L O. D. E„ Quinte Chap.,

Belleville, Ont...........................
I. O. D. E„ Sydenham Chap.,

Dresden, Ont..............................
Klnmount Red Cross.................
Kaslo Branch. C.R.C.8. 1.... 157,
Little Allies, Lyndhprst, Ont. 60. 
Lloyd, Mr. W. A, CoaUnger,

Cal., U.S.A....................................... $
Lortng S.S. No. 1, Wilson .. 
Meadowvale Fortnightly Club 48
Mooretown, Ont., t^trlotlc So

ciety, 6th Line, Moore ... 20
Newcastle Women’s Patriotic

League............................................. 5®
North Gower Branch C.R.C.S. 60
Otonabee Tp. citizens, Keene,

Ont............................................  1.000.
Port Arthur Branch C.R.C.S. 60
Rupsell. Mrs. CoUn, MacDon

ald Hall, Guelph, Ont .... 
Rogers, Miss M. L., Grafton.

Ont. ...
Smith, Alfred W. and Son,

...............................  1®
!„ Provincial

LONG PUPILS GIVE -
Their closing recital

Very Enjoyable Program of 
Vocal Music Presented, Includ

ing Some Classical Dances.

union. On account of the inability of 
the railways to furnish special train 
service the annual excursion to the 
County of Huron has bèen cancelled. 
The old boys of the city, however, 
wlH Join In the old boys’ reunion at 
Blyth on Monday, July 2.

ONTARIO LIBERALS DENY
STORY OF BOURASSA

Some of Them Say Do Not 
Even Know Quebec 

Nationalist.

1
t

Brig.-General James Mason, hon. 
treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, reports that since the last 
public acknowledgment the following 
contributions to the. fund of the socie
ty have been received, amounting -to 
*10.200.6».
Arthur Ont.; Girls’ Khaki 

Club .
Bond Head, Ont., Soldiers’ Aid 

Society 0 » » »
CoppercUff Branch* C.R.S.C. * ! 
Connelly, Mrs. B. L., Banff,

Alta..........................-v......................
Campbell Croft, OHt, S.S. No.

6, Clarke, Brown’s School . 12.50
Clark, Miss Great M., Ome-

mee, Ont........................... .................
.Clifford, Ont., Knox Church
' Guild.................................. ................
Cordova ■ Mines Monthly Sub. 

from Workmen, Cordova""""-
Mines, Ont. ....................................

Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Provin
cial branch, C.R.C.S................... 600,00

Clifford, Ont., Drew Council 
No. 168 Royal Templar of 
Temperance ... .

E. L. and M. G. P............. ... ...
Elizabethville School, S.8., No.

18, Hope...........................................
Fordwich Trinity Social Club 
Hanover, N.H., Soldiers’ Com

forts’ Club....................................
Hancock, Miss Ruth, Clarke

P. O., Ont............................ .. ...
Hllleburg Branch C.R.C.S. ...
I.O.D.E.. Capt. Jackson, Chap.,

Stonewall, Man:.................. .
I.O.D.E., Essex of Detroit

Chap., Windsor, Ont.................
I.O.D.E., Pro Batria Cha/p.,

Sarnia, Ont......................................
I.O.D.E., St. Clair Chap., Sar

nia, Ont...............................................
Branch,

pper Canada College Not 
ble for Improvement 

Taxes. <
!

Remembers 
Dr. Chase

Discussion of the proposed Military 
Service Act introduced by Premier Sir 
Robert Borden in parliament a week 

took place at a luncheon given by

The City of Toronto was given favor 
In a Judgment handed down by the 
«upreme court Saturday,—which dis
poses of the case of the Upper Canada 
College which made application, for an 
order establishing its liability for 
local improvement rates In connection 
with paving of Oriole parkway, ad
joining the oollege property.

The work was done under petition 
which was ootyridered by the etty as 
containing a sufficient number of sig
natures to warrant the construction. 
The authorities argued that the col
lege property was on the same footing 
as crown lanfis which are not liable 
for local Improvement rates. In con
sidering whether the petition had suf
ficient signatures the city did not take 
into account the college property. 
The dw instituted by the college 
sought’ to declare this position, wront. 
Had the Institution won In the con
troversy in all probability the pave
ment would have been taken up and 
the ground restored to Its former con
dition, and appearance.

,The second closing recital of the pu- 
I pile of Atherton Fhirlong was given at 
Foresters’ Hall on Saturday evening, 
when some twenty numbers in all were 
presented.
“Bird Lullaby,” Sanderson, was sung 
by Miss Phyllis Clarke, a soprano of 
good quality and clear enunciation. 
“Tbe Spinning Wheel and Jewel Song” 
Gounod, was on the program twice, in 
the first part by Miss Gertrude Assel- 
tine and in the second part by Miss 
Jean Rows, both* having voices suited 
to the popular number. One of the 
features of the evening was the artis
tic production of Miss Elsie Grant in 
her singing of “Charmant Oiseau,” 
from “Le Perle du Brésil,’’ her voice 
control and technique being exceptional 
In so young a student. Miss Agnes 
Adie, as usual, .sang in fine voice and 
with appreciation of her number.

Others on the program - were Mies 
Essie Evans, Miss Myrtle Potts, Mise 
Ruth Robertson, Mise Gora Mc-Con- 
achie. Miss Hazel Campbell, Miss Kyrie 
Pecne, Mies Laura Ellis, Miss Alice 
Rowe, Mrs. Maud Parsons, Mies Alice 
Woodcroft, Mise Rae Wilson. Mies 
Norma Allewelt, as on the previous 

be evening, gave two groups of classical 
dwn ce» with expression and grape, 
winning the hearty applause of the 
audience. Encores were frequent thru- 
out the evening.

.* 15.00ago.
Robeiÿ McKay and Liberal supporters 
of the conscription legislation in the 
Ontario club Saturday. Hon. George 
P, Graham. Fred Pardee, chief Liberal

ATTEMPTED injury The opening selection, 60.00
800.00

X

ENGLISH HOUSE When » Child in Ann Harbor, 
Mich. —Knowing of Hi* Enor

mous Practice, Has Always 
Had Confidence ’ in His 

Medicines.

2.00
FAnti - Conscriptionists Publish 

False Story About Semi- 
ready Co., in Montreal.

whip and N. W. Rowell, as well as 
other party leaders in Ontario were 
present. The first two men returned 
to Ottawa Saturday night.

Prediction that the conscription act 
would be adopted by a clear majority 
Was expressed by Mr. Graham. He ex
pressed the belief that there would be 
no trouble In Quebec in enforcing the 
measure. . None of the other diners 
would make an explanation of the pur
poses of the meeting. Among those 
who attended were:

G. G. S. Lindsey, Alderman J. G. 
Ramsden, Alderman Alfred Maguire, 
John B. Holder, G. Frank Beer, G. T. 
Ferguson. H. M. Mowat, William 
Banks, Jr., R. T. Harding, J. H. 
Spence, J. F. MacKay, B. B. Cmoyn, 
T. O. Anderson, George Wilkie, J. H. 
Gundy. 3. E. Atkinson, Adam Ballan- 
tyne, John M, Godfrey, J. F. M. Stew
art, A. 3. Young, P. C. Larkin, W. N. 
Tilley, W. G. Watson and A. G. Staght.

26.1

26.00 Toronto ... .
St. John, N.B

Branch ...............
Sarnia War Relief ....
Seaforth Branch, C.R.C.S.
Smith, Mrs. K.G., Eugenia

Falls, .Ont. .. . ...........................
Stanley, Mrs. N. M.. 644 Salem 

avenue, Dayton, Ohio .. .. 
Taylor, G. A., Frederlckton,

N. B.......................... ... ... .
Timmins Branch C.R.C.S. ... Me* 
Victoria City and District*

Branch C.R.C.S........................ ..
Vernon Branch, Lumby, B.p. »•*• 
Louie Head, Ont., citizens ..

25.00 . t.✓ ‘ . • .. ,Henri Bourassa’s paper in Montreal 
published In a recent 
soars headings a story to the effect 
that several of the large manufactur
ers In thjit city were discharging 
hundreds of men with the 
purpose of forcing these men to enlist

This was followed up by a specific 
charge against the Semi-ready Com
pany, who are among the few Englisn 
firms still In the clothing trade in 
Montreal. On the day after, speakers 
at a public meeting In Maisonneuve, a 
wttburb of the city, advised that 
French-Canadians boycott the Eng-. 
Jish firms.

The President of the Semi-ready 
Company at once denied that hie di
rectors had even contemplated such 
an injustice to their employai, and 
slated that whilst many of their em
ployee, and also one of the members 
of the firm, were fighting for the 
freedom of France, they would not un
dertake to enforce the functions of 
government, nor would they be foolish 
enough to forestall conscription.

The publisher of Le Devoir apolo
gized, and stated that the informant 
of the writer of the article had ske
daddled to New York. The dotting 
trade of New York and Chicago Is 
controlled by Germans and their 
descendants. Before the United States 
threw down the gauntlet to Germany 
i lieue men sent spies and agitators to 
Montreal, and caused a great deal of 
tiouble among the clothing shop em- 
l "Oyes there. Defeated by the quick 
public - diagnosis of their purpose, the 
men relumed again and again. It was 
one of these fellows who, divining that 
it was the Seml-ready organization 
which had defeated his purpose, 
sought to vent his spleen bv taking 
fuM measure of the prejudice which 
such a statement might cause to the 
detriment - of an English firm in 
French Canada.. He no doubt thought 
to bring the riotous element in piny 
against the Seml-ready stores and 
factories.

The editor of Le Devoir stated In 
Ms paper: “Le Devoir published in 

Issue of June 1st the above Infor
mation about which Mr. 
sneaks. It was done in good faith and 
without any Idea of doing any harm to 
Seml-ready. We were misinformed, 
and beg to apologise for any error or 
detriment to ^ he above housed»

. 1
issue under

10.60Sarnia, Ont., June 23.—It was only 
natural that when all- else failed to 
restore her depleted nerves 
Abraham’s mind should recall the 
success of Dr. Chase as a practicing 
physician in the home of her child
hood.

The confidence which people had. 
in the famous author and physician. 
Dr, A. W. Chase, has been transferred 
to hie medicines, and this experience 
of Mrs. Abraham goes to prove that 
none who turn to Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as a restorative for the ex
hausted nervous system will 
disappointed.

Mrs. C. W. Abraham, 368 Christina 
street, Sarnia, Ont., writes:

”1 had a serious nervous collapse, 
and doctored for flVe months with
out any benefit. I tried 
treatments, including 

-ment of a chiropractor, but the re
lief gained was only temporary. The 
nerves on my right side were affected 
so that at times I could not keep my 
glasses on long enough to read a let
ter. When I was a little girl at Ann 
Arbor I remembered having seen Dr.. 
Chase, and knowing of his practice 
bad great confidence in him and his 
medicines, 
menced using Dr. Chase’s Nerve food 
when all else tailed, and they have 
bt neOted m_- greatly. 1 can now rest 
weiy*,t night, whereas formerly 
c»UA*/not sleep even under the In
fluence of strong opiates. I can re
commend the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
food to anyone suffering from nervous 
trouble, of any kind."

Your" case may not be so serious as 
the ode described in this letter, but 
the time to restore .the nerves is at 
the first indication of trouble, when 
headaches, sleeplessness, indigestion 
or tired, draggy feelings tell you of 
waning health and vigor. By preven
tive treatment you avoid such dread
ed diseases as paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia. , >

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 60c it box. 
a full treatment of six boxes for 
<2.73. at till dealers, or Edmansnn, 
Bates A Co.. Limited, Tonoextoi Do 
not be talked into accepting a sub
stitute. Imitations only disappoint.— 
(Advertisement).

Ki
: Mrs.avowed

.. . 40.00 
10.00

8.80
10.31

32.
100.00

^25 MOTORIST REPORTED ACCIDENT

2 00 J- H. Rawles, 742 Euclid avepue.
i ployed as a driver by the l’art__ _

. g.oo Dairy, sustained a severe scalp woow 
early yesterday morning when t» 

*6.00 milk rig he was driving was struffl 
by a motor car driven by W, A. Be*. 

80.00 187 Dowling avenue, at the corner < 
Queen street and Coady avenue. 1 

4.00 was removed to St. Michael’s How 
tal by Mr. Bea-1, who reported the mat 

«.00 ter to the police, but was not held.

CAVALRY REGIMENTS
PARADE TO ST. JOHN'S

Preacher at Military Service 
Takes Occasion to Call for Con

scription of Men and Wealth.

r

1 NINETEEN NEW YORKERS
JOIN TORONTO BATTALIONS_ *

Arrive in City From the British 
War Mission Office! 

Recruiting Good.

TRIED CHANGING SEATS
AND ONE IS DROWNED

various 
the treat-

I.O.D.E., Saugeen
Hanover, Ont.................

I.O.D.E., Algonquin 
Theeealon, Ont. ...

!i In a sermon preached in the Church 
of 8L John the Evangelist before the 
men of the Royal Canadian D nageons 
and Ihe 9th Mississauga Horse, Rev. 
J. Russell Maclean, chaplain of the 
dragoons, made a plea for full con
scription of the nation’s wealth and 
resources, in addition to the man 
power, so that the Miles may tie helped 
to achieve a certain and speedy vic
tory. He also reminded the UtrgaJcbn- 
gregatlon that God Ie never oh the 
side of might, injustice or wrong, a 
principle which must be sounded at 
the present time, that we may not 
lose faith in the cry that right will 
eventually tr|un*ph- Oapt. Maclean 
urged the necessity of consecration as 
a Vital effort for victory. He pointed 
to Cromwell and the Ironsides, who 
were consecrated to God, and there
fore obtained a triumph over their en
emies. The captain deplored the fact 
that men are still thinking only of 
their pockets and that many women 
are still victims of vanity, fo crush 
the enemy, he said, it was necessary 
that every fit man and woman, every 
resource and power, should be central
ized In one great effort.

Under the command of Major R. V. 
Angus, O.C. the 9 th Mississauga 
Horse, 200 R.C.D. men under Major B. 
A. Hetherington and 230 Mississauga 
Horse men assembled at Stanley Bar
racks and marched to the church, at 
Portland and Stewart streets, with the 
^th regimental band in attendance,

Chap.,

First Fatal Canoe Accident of the 
Season Takes Place Off 

Scarboro Beach.
Seven recruits were attested and at

tached to the varloue units recruiting 
at the Toronto mobilization centre on 
Saturday, and nineteen men from the 
British war mission offices in New 
York were expected to arrive late In 
the evening. Of those accepted two 
were credited to No. 11 Railway Con
struction Draft, and the Q.O.R., No. 2 
C.A.M.C.. York and Slmcoe forestry 
construction draft, C.O.T.C. and inland 
water transport each received ona

In ten days the New York office has 
sent about 250 men to Toronto, and the 
greater number of these have been ac
cepted. Recently ths-Royal Grenadiers 
secured 13 men who were members of 
a New York football club.

Recruiting last week constituted a 
record, (39 appearing tor examination, 
compared with 712 during the previous 
week and 649 the week before. Of the 
*39 men. 467 were attested, an in
crease of 1*0 over the week previous. 
Only 49 were rejected as unfit for ser
vice either at home or abroad.

ORDER BLANK-TEAR OUT—MAIL TODAYI
: if.i

Peter Vgrertzlmski. corner of John 
and Mercer streets, was drowned yes
terday afternoon when the canoe he 
was in capsized In the lake opposite 
Scarboro Beaich and threw’ him and a 

i companion, John Botonsky, 115 Trinity 
1 street, into the water.

This constitutes the first drowning 
case of the season for Toronto. Verer- 
izitnski, Bolonsky, Mike Kolosky, 115 
Trinity street, and Joe Flovodign, of 
New Toronto, paddled from the shore 
in two canoes. When about 300 yards 
from the beach the first two attempted 
to change seats, with the result that 
they overturned the boat, 
zlmski sank immediately, but the oc
cupants of the other boat managed to 
catch the other man and haul him into 
their boat. They then awaited the ap
pearance of VerertztmBkl, but without 
result. A telephone call was sent into 
the lifesaving station, and Capt. Chap
man and his crew responded, and after 
nearly two hours grappling they hooked 
the body in 25 feet of water and car
ried it ashore. The body was removed 
to the morgue, where sm inquest will 
be held.

THE TORONTO WORLD,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find *1*0, for which please ship me, all chart 
prepaid, one Complete set of RIDPATH’S LIBRARY OF UNIVERS, 
LITERATURE In 26 volumes, bound In Hollleton Linen, and I agree to f 
the balance of *27.00 at the rate of *3.00 per month, beginning on the fl 
day of the month following receipt of books. When l have paid for 
Library It becomes my property.

No Collector» to Annoy You
• I understand that in order to economize in clerk hire and other Collect 
expenses, the United Newspaper Association has consented to send out 
notices ol monthly dues and issue receipts therefor, and to whom I " 
make all future payments direct by mall.

Consequently I coni-

>!

IVereri- StreetName.

TownOccupation
I

Name of firm connected with

*>'I have lived here since.................................................................................................... ..

(if under age, lather, mother or guardian should sign this order).
FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER, DEDUCT Iff PER CENT., 

REMITTING «2640 ONLY.

Nelson
HURON OLD BOYS.

V : At a meeting of the Huron Old Boys’ 
Association on Saturday evening it 
was di ecfde^ to hold a picnic and re-

»
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The Big Sale Begins Today ; Wonderful Bargains
Detailed Below

4*
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The Wash Goods Section Has Magnetic Appeal
With 35c Voile at 17c, and $1.25 Corded Crepe at 59c

going to be hot soon—remember last July?—and you’ll want material for a bountiful supply o co< 
clothing8 Were offering two wonderfully good values in our Wash Goods Section today. You t
interested in these:
1400 yards of Fin# Whit# Veil#. 40" wide, the most, 
popular fabric for summer dresses and Mouses. It’s j j . 
our regular 86c quality, all perfect, crisp, new roods. ■
It's a rare chance to get this voile at half price, for. Yard 

Introductory feature to our Midsummer Sale,

1Dimity Handkerchiefs, 
Regularly $1.50,

$1.00 a Dozen
Such dainty llttte “hankies,” made of It’s
fine, sheer dimity with prettily em
broidered corners. Some are all
white, others have the embroidered 
sprays In pink, blue, or hello. In
cluded, too, are Children's Dimity 
Handkerchiefs, with quaint little 
figures embroidered in the corners. 
These handkerchiefs are regularly 
$1.60 a dozen. Midsummer Sale 
price, today, 8 for 26c, or, </ (1(1 
a dozen ........... ......................... v*

Midsummer Sale price, today.................................................... -

59c a 
Yard

as an
we’ll sell It today owly at

>T
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods

At50c a Yard;AlsoTo$3.00 Fabrics,$1.48
Nine women out of ten like a Remnant Sale, especially when 
it’s held in our Woollen Dress Goods Section, which is noted 
for carrying only the finest fabrics. Be sure to attend this 
event

Womens Fibre Boot Silk Hose
Regularly 45c, at 25c a Pear

A Midsummer Sale without a special offering m silk stock
ings would be a barren wilderness. We’ve no intention of 
omitting such an important item, so we’ll feature in our 
Hosiery Section today:

A SALE OF WOMEN* SLACK FIBRE SILK STOCKINGS, the 
■Ilk In beet length, the tope, heel# and teee.ef oetton. Thee# 
stocking» are of good, medium weight, and will give excellent E£,nVize. 9./2 £d 10 enjy. The rogul.r price ie 46c a 2SC 
pair. Mfdeummer Sale price, per pair, today. ■ ■ •

(Limit 3 paire to a cuetemer. No 'phene or mall order#.)
Well offer alee broken line# of WOMEN* FINE PURE WOOL 
CASHMERE STOCKINGS of English make, • 
suitable for present wear. Sizes B)/z to P/o Regularly 7C» 
$100 and $146 a pair. Teduy, ppr pair............ ..................

Buy Your Bathing Suit Today
Our $5S0 Suits Will Be Only $3.95

Just as soon as may be, ’twill be hey! for that most joyous 
method of “cooling off”—a plunge in the limpid waters of 

lake. So you’ll appreciate this bargain in Bammgocean ot
175 yards of WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS, including auch 
materials as serges, gabardine and wool broemds,-'"^^"ofwsn 
ing from 1 to Z/g yards; the colors Mack, navy, Copen., 
tan, etc. The regular prices are $1.26 to $3XX) a yard. 

"Midsummer Sale price, per yard, today........................
Msm’s snother'wonderful value: 300 yards PLAIN AND FANCY »ERgVs?°GAB^D.NE8, POPL.NSy AND BROCADED POP- 
LINS, in navy, black, tan, old rose, green, amethyst, grey, etc. 
Regularly $1.75 to $340 a yard. Midsummer Sale Price, €J ,48 
per yard, today............. .............. .............. ............... ▼

WOMEN’S JERSEY WEAVE BATHING SUITS, one ef *ur 
most popular models, with V-neck, the fastening bein^ on both 

The eklrt’i. border^ wkh a£e~ A. kmcker. ^.

$345

N

PURE RUBBER DIVING CAPS, In red, blue, Weaker green, 
banded in some contrasting coter. Regularly 35c eeoh. 25c 
Midsummer Sale price, today.....................................................

Children’s Rompers, 
Of Various Fabrics, 

$1.25
Wonderful Sale of Lingerie Blouses
Several Models, All Sizes, Today, Each $1

fa.î'oG ^ « ïiï'TfZÜ
success.

These Lovely Ribbons, 
Regularly to 86c, 

at 36c ones love; 
Nurse and

These are Just what the little 
they're so cool and comfortable, 
laundress like them, too; they're so easily put 
on and so quickly laundered.
Children’s Rompers, of plain or striped galatea 
or plain brown Holland. There are two styles; 
one In pink and white or blue and white stripe 
or check; has neck and sleeve finished with 
pWn white; the other Is a little Oliver Twist, 
the trousers being plain blue or green and the 
waist of blue or green and white stripes. Sizes

............ $1X25

Ribbons are always in great demand at this 
time of year; you want them for trimming, to 
make scarfs for your Panamas, for bags, etc. 
Here, then, is an opportunity to secure ex
quisite Ribbons at a very low price:
Ribbons, In Fancy Dresden#, Stripes, Orien
tals, etc., In widths from 6% to f inches, * 
really wonderful range of colors and çow 
combinations, the qualities being of the order 
that sell regularly from 66c to $6c. Mid
summer Sale price, today a 
yard

our
:

WHITE BLOU»E6,PlNKSVOU8BS AW £V*BLOVSM*, Sommée* 
et the dainty colored mode Is having big collars of «ne wmte pique.

embroidered, corded or In crossbar effect. All sizes from 8Ste-46. They're 
wonderful blouses- They'd be geed value at twice the price. Midsummer QQ 
Sale price fer each, today................................................... . -....................

There are 
fine veils, some

■A

1 2, 8 and 4 years. Price ., —,
A

1Î V*

A Sale of Pumps and Oxfords
Odd Lines,Regularly to $6.00, at$l .95 t
Anyone on the look-out for a good old foot
wear bargain will find it here; it’s su miscellane
ous assortment of Oxfords and Pomps. To
day’s price, $1.98 a pair. /

WOMEN* OXFORDS AND PUMPS in Un eslf, 
the Oxfords in button style; also pumps In 
potent leather, gunmetal calf, with colored eleth 
back, and brown kid with kid basks. Some ef 
these shoes are net strictly up-te-daU In style.
But the quality of leather end the workmanship 
ere better than anything w# ean buy today for 
three times the pries. All sizes In the let. 
Regularly $440 to $640. Midiummer 
Sal# prie## per pew* •+*'•*••••>•• ••••••• ^

Lillian Russell's Toilet Preparations
75c Worth of the Famous £*
Actress’ Goods, Today $/ 1/ V»

“s "a on

Here’s Neckwear—All New
and Charming, to $1.25 Lines, at 50c
We’re uncommonly well pleased with this lot 
of Neckwear; ’twas bought for our Midsummer 
Sale. Every piece is fresh and new, and at 80c 
each piece is exceptional value.

It’s a collection of lovely COLLAR*-*"
KOOL, PIQUE, GEORGETTE AND BATIN. 
Some of the pretty things are white, «there er*
In colors, still ethers ere in white combined 
with color. Dainty lace edges some ef the art- 
1er», while other# ere finished with plain h*m- 
etitching. It's altogether a very lovely let ef 
neekweer, sold In the regular way a*'high a* 
$145. Midsummer Sale prie# fer each, gQç 
today ....,......................................«........... ................. <

.

'

%
You know of 
any case, you
TUWHh .^tymMce.r^v.r°

îsarea ras ^Ærsîr..%~.* t_
to our Toilet Geode Section for this—we ean't fl II phene or mall erdbra. __________________ t

You9ll Want Some of Them--- '
Bedspreads, Values to $5.00, at $2.50

Sale of Natural Leghorn Hats
Each Trimmed for the Sale, Price $3.95

Without

Fine Mull Envelope Chemises .
With Lace Yokes, $2SO Value, at $1.69

Here’s a Midsummer Sale Special that will bring you hot
foot to our Lingerie Section today. They’re charming 
Fwwlnne fhrmff*- about twelve designs in an; and when 
... see Th» fine white mull of which they are made, when 

vou note the lovely deep yokes of -fine Valenciennes lace and 
L:« embroidery that give them such distinction, you 11 wonder'how they could te made at our price, let alone sell

£
The Linen Section comes forward enthusiastically with two 
splendid items for today, the first day of our Midsummer 
Sale. First of all there arc Bedgpreede at Half Price. They’re 
of American make, what are known as manufacturers’ 
“seconds,” but the defects are so slight as to be scarcely 
noticeable. The piques, size 70x99 and 90 x 99 ; the honey
comb, size 80 x 90. Values to $5.00. Midsum- „ .. 
mer Sale price today......................................................

Next come BATH TOWELS In size 20 x 40, fifty dozen In tMs 
special let; an excellent quality, heavy absorbent weave. A# the 
quantity is limited, we may have to piece a roearve on number 
for each euetomer. Midsummer Sale price, for each, ^5c
t0dfly ease* »•##••## •»#e##P»e#»»« ea#gr»eeeaaaae« •»••••*•*

A H*t Sale, of course, 
such a feature we could hardly nope 
to set our Midsummer Sale off with 
a good swing.

Nothing could be mers appropriate 
' ‘then what wa’va planned—a rollec- 

tlen of NATURAL LEGHORN 
HATS, have been specially trimmed 
for today's selling—smart model», 

„„„ .h. in straight brim, mushroom and tricorn# afreets,

hats Is wonderful vaille at eur Midsummer Sale prloe, ^^,9.5 
today ........................................................ ...................................

■
at it.

if. tr 'tzrz çV»7 œIt's a 
ment m

Mid ;
Suggestions for the

Boytf Summer Outfitting
Here’s the boys' list of clothing 
needed for the camp, and we are 
headquarters for its purchasing.
White Drill Hate, 90c.
White Sport Shirt», $140, $1.25. $140. 
White Cricket Shirts, $140.
Khaki Sfiirte, $146.
Khaki Bloomer», $140.
Khaki Lang Troueer», $140 
Running Shoes, $140, $146, $146. 
Nainsook Combination», $140, $145. 
Bathing Suita, 50c, $145.
Rain Coats (slickers), $440.
Tweed Rain Copts, $8.50, $940, $1040.

The Smartest Summer Suits
For Women. Splendid Values at $15.00

mFour Pairs of Socks 
Knitted Free From Wool 

at $2.50 a Pound
Have vour boys’ Socks Knitted Free 
of Charge from our best quality im
ported “Purity Brand” yarn. For
tunately we contracted fdr this wool 
two years ago; today it is worth at 
least $3.00 a pound. It is four-ply; 
we make four pairs to fhe pound; 
the colors greys, natural, khaki and 
cream; sizes 10^ to 11; reinforced 
toes and heels. All orders filled 
within three days. We will knit 
1,000 pairs. Cost of wool, Free 
Knitted, a pound, $2.60.

.*

t of Summer Suits as you could want to see- 
shown before—and each model wonder- 

r on fear is that the supply won’t be 
, be first arrival in our Women s Suit

\ Just as attractive an array 
' bought for the Sale, not 
f fully good value at $16.00.
Î equal to the demand. If you 

Section this morning.

even /j

can

SUITS OF PALM BEACH CLOTH, SICILIAN, CRASH AND LINEN. The 
in natural shade with roe# or gold Khaki-kool ever-cellar end 

with smoked pearl buttons; the Sicilian Suite are in a lovely
All are «mart

There are
Palm Beech Suite are
cuff a, er In striped grey, . ,

• "" $ism
good-looking array. Midsummer Sals pri ce for each, today..........................

r

MURRAY-KAŸ^ The Lunch Room
LIMITED

Kay Store:
36 and 38 King St. W.

Demonstration Don’t make the effort to go home tor lunch when 
you're shopping, 
where you 
service.

Juet visit our Lunch Room,, 
wOl find dainty tare and courteous 

Club lunches are 30c, 40c and 50c.

Have vou visited our Toilet Goode Section lately? 
If not, come x>on and let us *ho»‘ you Ingram» 

; Toilet Gcodo, which are now bring demonstrated. 
Especially worthy of mention are Ingram » Milk
weed Cream and Velveol» Souveraine Face Powder.

STORE HOURS DURING JUNE:
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. every day but Satur
day, when closing hour I* 1 p.m. 
v Tel. Adelaide 5100.

Murray Store: 
17-31 King St. E.I

L.

I

r-
?

\
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STORE HOURS DUR
ING JUNE:

8.80 a.m. to 540 p.m. 
every day bat Satur
day, when closing hour 
ie 1 p.m.

MONDAY MORNING

IDES’ RALLY 
GARDEN FETE

Gathering at Casa 
on Saturday After- 

on Despite Rain.

disappointment to 
who went to Caea

______,y afternoon, to at-
ally and garden fete for 
itate preparations had been 
he Girl Guides and their 
[he unfavorable weather, 
as not sufficient to deprive | 
i of a certain amount of 
be beautiful grounds, the 
i which, tho they drooped. 
It spots in the landscape, 
mat turreted house tep- 
5111 being all part of the

j

ion
arrics
idver-

of the "Queen’e Own” 
cover of the wide ver- 

„ while listening to their 
ud -operatic selection* the 
,rgot the rain. The tea 
brisk business from a ntuch 
ur than if there had teen 
»nd the fine exhibit of work 
to Guides was closely exam- 
admired: sales in flowers 

►-made confections had also 
tomere. Among the articles I 
Don were epectmene of #m- 
crochetlng, knitting, draw, 

irlous kinds, lanoecape# and 
-the latter made from paper- 
lacked and presenting a very 
attractive appearance. This 

ut was In charge of Mrs. T.
, and assistants, and the tea- 
grs. W. B. Groves and cotii- 
The series of dances and 
leb were to have been given 
• direction of Mies Margaret 
È Miss May Bloomer had to 
t out on account of weather

id let 
Serv- 

r you 
iserv- 
show 

f mo- 
rvice.

V
with

be as j-, 
ess of 
/alue. 
id by 
edom i

Flags Presented, 
tore which was prettily eer- 
■ae the presentation of flags 
Bber of Toronto and outside 
as and platoons, among those 
■art in the ceremonies being 
S»tt. Mr*. Sweeney, Mrs. E. O. 

m. Mr». Plumptre. Lady Hen- 
S» presented with a bouquet 
-Mfni flowers and gave a short 
a Mr». Plumptre gave an In-1 
M account of the work of the 
iln the west. Among the offl- 
ind ooimnittee paaeant ^Were:. I 
fH, Torrington, Mr». Morgan 
;uul a. Lea and Miss Mears. 
■ of merit were presented lat- 
Ooides from Windsor. Among 
g ef town visitor# here tor the 
ea were Mr». Gate#, rommte.
, of the Girl Guide# of Buffalo, 
■ad Ml»» Wtllison of St. Catta- 
g Mr*. W. .3. Mitchell. _ Kirk-
i’S3-,5Sa»SÏÏ5'fc»î?HS
m New York; Mlee Coutte and Bjufhr Thames ville; Mlee Fits- 
l, Hsmtlton: Mrs. Leona-rd, St,

-

\ time 
fe Sta- 1 

Ask 
1» some,- 

your 
in the 
nvinc- 
lue of

/

6» Telephone Coropamie»
Take Out Letters Patent

Mk ((flowing com panic» have been i»-

7-

Fieherie», Limited, head office 
Leroe; capital 836,000. , ^ „
r Films of Canada. Limited, head 
to Toronto; capital 876,000. 
toon Rural Telephone Cc 
i head office at Silver

itiBu
ompany.
Water;

If Island Telephone Comrow. 
, bead office at Barrie Island,

nmr Telephone Company. LJn>tt' rsilc. at Eariton^ca^taljt^

5S

Chap., 1 
. «7J
Chap., |

Bggeaa’*, Limited,

O» »t Toronto; capital 840.000.

:>.i

35.1
157.1

t. Ont. 50 
allnger,

' 3.1l Ison .. 
ly Club 41, 
otic So- 
ore ....
’at ri otic

20.1
gie Pure Beverages, Umtted, heed

E^E;: SIS' iltohead office at Hamilton,

60.0H
l.R.C.S. OO.dl 
Keene, 1
........... 1.000.0N

n.R.C.8. 60.08g
acDon-'

head

Com-

hl 140,000’.
Telephone Company. Limit- 

office at Alport; capital 8IKW.6.1t. ...
rafton.

7. ’ 25.06

10,86
LIEUT. CRAVEN WOUNDED.rl Hon,

ruîtoît,A5wle -U?ut?eA*' Craven.

^■pEtancashire». who enlisted or-1 
BWlslli with a Canadian unit at Van- 

bis been reported wounded.

vtnclal
t; . 1.221.6*

m- ■ • 152'22■ ... 16.0S
ynla 1.66

27.26 UEUT. GRANT AN OBSERVER.

Cm»«»n Associated Free» Cable.
■ •••-• »,in nd,i(4| London. June 24.—Lieut. R.
C.B.* .. 600,WM «tot, Canadians, has been gazetted
District t ilt 0Æ Ms flying officer observer.
Z’f '0, llillu 2*AND TRUNK RAILWAY 8YS- 
zens .. «tig SUMMER TRAIN SERVICE.

Salem

iricktbn, ' ;

5.06 M.

ID ACCIDENT. *. Effective Saturday, June 23rd.
fcTrstn will leave Toronto 1.16 a.m- 

■ lid avenue, emiSDl tor Muskoka lAkes and North 
. .he 6'armer^eBkr, and dally exceiit Sunday for 
re scalp wound ■Bake of Bays, Algonquin Park and 

ung when tbaWfsrrr Spund.
strucK^B^Trtln now leaving Toronto 8.05 a.

•.tor North Bay will run to Muskoka 
Short only, commencing Monday.

*8 Tjl Beaj
it the corner of 
dy avenue. - HR 
llchael’e "HospH 
•ported the tnutA 

not held. O

16th.
Vhxln will leave Toronto 10.16 am. 
Wr except Sunday for Penetang, 
Ipoailan Bay points. Lake of Bays 
BP” North Bay.
KxMIn will leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. 
Wy except Saturday and Sunday for 
PWicka Lakes. Saturdays only thli 
hlfn< will leave 1.00 p.m.
LDain will leave Toronto 1.30 pm. 
B* except Sunday for Colllnfgwood, 
Mtford, Algonquin 
PJtod. and Intermediate 
Pjtoenclng Monday. June 25th.
. "rain will leave Toronto 5.50 p.m. 
Bib except Sunday for Colllngwood, 
Wjford, Penetang, Barrie, Orillia and 
Wwand, Instead of 5.00 p.m., com- 
psneins Monday, June 25th.
L Cobalt Special will leave Toronto 

JWO p,m. ditly except Saturday for 
fflNthern Ontario, instead of 6.25 p.m. 

■<Mtoencirv Sunday, June 24th.
■- Train will leave Toronto 11.45 p.m. 
fjjuy for Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo,

was

TODAY

Par*. Parry 
stations,he. all charge* 

UNIVERSAL 
i agree to p»X 
ig on the fleet 
e paid for the

U
>ther collection 
o send out all 

whom I will

^ Train will leave Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
■jMxrdays only for Jackson’s Point; 
BJKsrtdflg leave Jackson’s Point 7.80 

Mondays only.
jK^Traln will leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. 

iPdtldaya. Wednesdays and Saturdays 
P» Sarnia Wharf and points on the 

1 ,akcs.
ME_Fu11 partir, lan

EÊL'

......... V"-’
order).

k CENT., from all Grand 
Ticket Agents or Mr. C. E.

District Passenger Agent,

t

N.

\

: •

Women's Fabric Gloves, 
Regular to $1.50,

At 75c
with a rushThrifty tolk will come 

tor these Fabric Glove# today. They

EwHHLgtlsgMaid,” and Fownee. They’re in blMk. 
white, white witih black points, and a 
few in grey. All sizes in the Wt. but 
not in every style and color. Itog. 81.00 
to 81.60 per pair. Midsummer 75c 
Sale price, per pair, today.... •

No 'Phone or Mail Orders.

i

MURRAY BTORB;' 
17 to 81 King Street 

Bast.
KAY STORB:

36 and 88 King Street 
Weet.

MURRAY-KAY..

LIMITED
Telephone Adelaide 8100
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MONDAY MORNING! 6 EIGHT HUNDRED 
RECRUITS OFFER

profit» of themselves. I TwoThe Toronto World
fWWMD uw.

I would here served to protect and 
maintain the corporation system tor 

But the corporation 
k ngs were not satisfied with

They decided to use their power 
for extortion and while denouncing

WashboardsA
Two Hundred New York 

Men Help to Swell Toronto 
Enlistments.

KILTIES AT RANGES

Highland Regiment Holds 
Sunday Target Practice 

at Long Branch.

WO*U> BUILDING, *0
ae. 4» —----------------l For the Price 

of One
I I Mam Igfl—PiTvite ^"'hans*1 esesectlog ell

a*p»rtnnmta
soelalletlo measures under the pree-
sure of th^lr exactions.

A «rest deal of light Is 
thrown on the coal business one of 

i; and those wno accuse us 
esMitatlon should keep their

to be
Telophase 1I4«.

Daily World—lc p.r ew. I1.H per rear, 
delivered or by maltSunday Worts—So per oopy, «Lie per year,

extra

Both sides of EDDY’S Tw 
Bearer Washboards can 
used—giving , double servi 
for the price of one. Made

these days, 
of misrepr 
eyes on Washington. The coal pro
ducers are now asking a pries to be 
fixed of »3.W a ton. Perhaps they 
could do with less. But even at that 
Toronto should be able to do better

wait
» Forms» Couatrtoa

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

MONDAY MORNINO, JUNE 5S.

Toronto mobilisation centre recruit
ing depot at tire armories reports sub
stantial increases in the offerings for 
enlistment during the week just ended. 
A total of SSI volunteers came up for 
examination, compared with 712 during 
the preceding week. The number of 
men actually sworn in for active ser
vice laet week was 467, this being an 
increase of 120 over the week before.

Altho over 800 men were dealt with 
at the mobilization centre laet week, 
only 48 were rejected as totally unfit 
for military duty.,'Three hundred and 
seventy-two of the week s recruits were 
not ready to commence service until a 
later date.

The Royal Flying Corps by attesting 
164 recruits won the week's enlistment 
honors by a big margin.

Infantry units came a good second, 
enrolling a total of 120 recruits. These 
were credited to the Canadian expedi
tionary force battalions of Toronto 
regiments as follows: 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, 27; Queen's Own, 26; 48th 
Highlanders, 23; 100th Regt., II; 110th 
Regt., 16; Canadian Officers’ Training 
Corps. 14. Thirty-one recruits signed 
up with the cavalry, 23 going to the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles and light to 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons. Other 
active service units gaining many new 
men last week were the railway con
struction drafts, which enrolled 47, the 
Army Medical Corps, and York and 
Slmcoo Foresters' Construction Draft, 
with 86 each. The Signalling Corps end 
the Caasdlai# Engineers also did *rell, 
the former unit obtaining 14 recruits, 
and the latter 18. /

New York Recruiting Brisk.
The arrival of 206 recruits In To

ronto from the Bri tietrmission at New 
York City was a feature of last 
week's activities at the armories de
pot. Several of the men from the 
United States joined the C.E.F. sec
tions at Toronto Infantry regiments. 
A large number also went to the Royal 
Flying Corps- Seventy-two of the 
New York men arrived in one day.

Three hundred and forty-two mem
bers of the 48th Highlanders Regi
ment put in a day of musketry prac
tice at the Long Branch rifle ranges 
yesterday. The regiment assembled 
at 8 ajm. at the armories and then 
marched, headed by the pipe band, in 
time to entrain at 10 o'clock* Lieut. - 
Col. C. W. Darling was in command. 
Instruction at the ranges was directed 
by officers of the school of musketry 
of Toronto military district. At 2 
pm. the men ceased target practice

than 616 or lid. (which Is really pulp hardened I 
and baked by a special pro- 
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
one.

Today's city council baa several lux- 
portant matters to decide 
adjourning for the summer vacation. 
The meet important of these Is the 

of a bylaw for the expropria
tion of that portion of the Metropoli
tan Railway within the city limit». It 
win be necessary to do this before 
July 18, according to the legislation 
passed last spring, It is understood 
that the negotiations looking towards 
the transfer are' going on smoothly. 
The price may be greater than It wan 
some years ago, but it is likely to 
increase as the years pesa and the 
sooner the city acquires the control of 
its own streets tbs better for its plan# 
of a future unified street car system.

Another point won which labor ban 
already been spent Is the proposal to 
ratlfÿ an arrangement come to with 
the touching the polley to be
observed In connection with the double- 
t racking of that road across the north
ern part of the city and over the Re-

A Greet and Good Man.
The World today reprints from The 

Winnipeg Tribune a welt-deserved 
tribute to Rev. Dr. Salem G. Bland 

his retirement from the staff ofupon
Wesley College, Winnipeg. It Is but I I 
one flower In a general garland 6f I 
praise, as many other papers In west-1 
em Canada speak in the same strain. ! I

No man is more loved or revered In I 
the west than Dr. Bland. Altho bom I
In eastern Canada, he has dedicated I |_..... ..... ................. ................... ............... ........— -T—------------------------I
the best years of his life to the sym- Tw# w>undsd ^isra *n joying a peddle on the south cosot of England, 
pathetic service of1 the people who | , accompanied by a little girl, whs is entertaining them.
dwell In the prairie west. Thousands 
of young men and women have been 
his disciples at Weelegr X 
many thousands more ha 
fluenced and uplifted toy 
and example as a minister 
pel. But a still wider ^ 
that be may claim as his own 
stretches from the lakes to the moun
tains, and Includes the right-thinking 
and the well-lntsntloned people of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

For years every movement for the 
common weal that has made headway 
In the west has been helped and 
pushed forward by Dr. Bland, 
every public meeting his presence is 
in demand, and those who have been 
privileged to hear him have no hési
tation In saying that he Is the great
est orator In Canada today.

No man will perhaps be more sur
prised to hear how highly his fellow 
citizens regard him than Dr. Bland 

equal to the amount .himself. This pioneer missionary 
leads a simple, ascetic life. He neither 
claims nor desires reward or distinc
tion yet because be Jims been forget-

■ ASK YOUR DEALER. .

THEI
E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

LIMITEDnobody else believes and no one else 
on earth cares a snap for.

I've seen that light shine frtom the 
, eyes of an old mother in a polios 

court when her son was led away to 
Jail. I’ve seen it flame a deathless 
light in the eyeex of a rich woman, 
proud and worldly. I’ve seen it flash 
defiance in the look of a woman, who 
stood at ‘ the foot of the gallows and 

1 oyer the beads of the 
the doomed murderer who

HULL, CANADA

S
I ,Secret» "of "Health "and Happiness :

JR
for a short time to attend a eh 
servlet, conducted by Rev. Cran 
Brown. The regiment entrained 
Toronto at'6 p.m.,

Hag a and 
» been ln-

i precept 
the gee-
itituency

cried aloud 
crowds to 
had been her baby.

I’m glad Jim wrote home to his 
mother. She’ll keep the letter in her 
box of treasures and when she dies 
they will lay it next her heart. Poor 
Jim! He saw the light his old mother 
kept burning end he answered,her at 
last.

Reversal of Dexterity Proposed
As Cure for Defects of Speech

COMMISSION DECIDES
TO BUILD NEW BR1DC

Arrangements Completed Afte 
Conference With Markham 

Township Council.

I

terroir Park revins.
The CJUt. has offered In lieu of the 

plan to build an additional bridge 
alongside the present one. to erect a 
new reinforced concrete bridge for 
double tracks at an additional cost of 
140,600. The object Is to do away 
with level crossings, end the city’s con
tribution is an agreement to convoy 
portions of McLennan avenue sad 
tiumroerhill avenue, ever Which the 
tracks cross at prelect at a dangerous 
level.

The new et*way wlU eliminate all 
danger, and the C.P.R. offers to pay 
towards tt • 
which the railway would have been 
ordered to pay by the railway board 
to the subway originally planned. The 
new project Is of the nature of a com 
promise, and Commissioner Harris 
thinks the agreement Is fair to all 
parties. The city will not be called 
upon to do any work or go to any 
expense at present.

Most of the business, while impor
tant, is of the nature of clearing off 
delayed or routine matters, about 
which there can only be assent or ob
struction, aâ the principle# involved 
bare already been settled.

By dr. Leonard khbnb htrshberg

AJ„ M.A, M.D. (Johns Hopkins University).
AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION 

PARADES TO ST. ALBAN’S

Rev. Canon A. W. ’ Maenab 
Preaches Stirring Sermon on 

. “Service” in Peace and War.

Th# multiplicity» haps years before he Is able to use 
the opposite hand.

It is certain from several obesrva- 
good turns reported by observant school 

teachers to Prof. Edward B. Tttcbener, 
th# psychologist, that small boys who 
are left-handed when,' forced by the 
present day school discipline to use 
their right hands exhibit speech de
fects equivalent to stuttering" and 
stammering as well as “word blind - 
ness" or confusion of written 
printed words. v - .

It seem# likely thkt this particular 
variety of speech disorder Is directly 
ascribable to a double confusion of 
muscle messages sent thru the central 
exchange or brain, thence into the 
other parts of the individual.

Besides the cure of a left-handed 
boy by Dr. Clatrbome of New York, Dr. 
E. Boeworth McCready of Pittsburg 
also effected a brilliant cure of a boy 
who had combined stuttering with let
ter and word blindness.

This boy was considered a backward 
child, much below par mentally. He 
was very shy and self-conscious. His 
movements were awkward, and he was 
very stupid and dull. He was such a 
severe stutterer that the attempt to 
speak often, threw him into a state of 
panic.

y
Thé York County Highways Coi 

mission after a conference betw 
the Markham Council and the ri 
dents o£- the district, have virtui 
decided to go ahead with 
straightening of the road, and 
building of a bridge over the stri 
at Locust Hill. The question, has t 
before the township for the last 1 
or five years and the 
ed will be shared I In proportlo 
amounts b» the township and h 
ways commission, while it Is expe 
that the farmers in the neighbor! 
will assist a good deal in the g 
ing. The new bridge will be beti 
80 and 100 feet long and from 1 
30 feet high and there will <?rob 
be a four-foot grade.

of treatments for 
stutters and stam
mers Is 
proof that there Is 
no sure cure or 
royal road to re
lief for such con
ditions. When
ever you hear of 
a dozen or more 
different remedies 
for on# disease, 
make up your 
mind that not all 
of the treatments 
are a succès», 
even when, they

I
At

■

The importance of the work of Bt. 
or John’s Ambulance Association in 

times of peace, as well as in war, was 
emphasized by Rev. Canon A. W. Mac- 
nab In his sermon at the annual ser
vice for the members of the associa
tion In 6t. Alban's Cathedral, y ester- 
day morning’.

Preceding the service, the mem
bers marched from their Yonee street 
headquarters to the church, under the 
leadership of Dr. C. J. Copip. Besides 
the congregation, about 160 members 
of the association, including 110 uni
formed nurses, and their friends and 
members of the voluntary aid depart
ment, were present, making an at
tendance which taxed the seating 
capacity of the church- 

The organization is an international 
association, with a large membership. 
The Canadian toranqh, of which Sir 
Henry Pellatt Is head, has contributed 
a total of 600 members to various 
branches, of the military service of 
the allies.

Rev. Canon A. W. iMaenab deliver
ed a sermon on “Service." showing 
the different kinds of service in 
which individuals end organizations 
can participate. Referring to St. 
Paul's lack of fear during the ship
wreck while on his way to Roms, the 
rector pointed out how God's protec
tion was sufficient tq eliminate fear. 
In His service, the speaker said, no 
one need have fear. He said the 6t. 
John's Ambularfte Association appeal
ed to. the .Interest and sympathy of 
everyone, because its work was done 
in peace times as well as proving a 
prominent factor in war times. “Mem
bers of the association are prepared 
at all times to administer first-aid,” 
he said.

costs as

Vs.

DE. Hll
'§

sometimes seem to be.
Tedious, slow, painstaking disclp- 

- ful of self and entirely devoted to his Une and re-education of the vocal 
fellow men he has achieved an in- muscles, much In the manner ef learn-
«—=•»»>■•—« — ‘a&’Sr.vstit
mending and always unique. New yor^ however, is convinced that

a good many Mg men and big cor-1 stuttering and stammering are often
.her the result of teaching left-handed ^orations fear Dr. Bland tko they chlldren to uee their right hands and

dare net assail him. He Is a radical versa.
in the sense of wanting everyone to He therefore proposes a change of 
have fair play. He will not compro- | dexterity for children who stutter, 
miss with evil, but on th# other band I The parent# of on# left-handed boy
.___ ... ««-♦♦«I* I when old enough for this defect tobe^wUl UP* Insist upon the unattaln- the notice of others, began to
able or sacrifice a real advantage In their son to use hie right hand,
the quest for an Impossible Ideal. About this same time they noticed

Dr. Bland la not a politician, but that he began to stutter and stammer.
This continued until he became wholly 
riffht-handed, when his utEinmerliur 

the problems that confront the nation, stuttering stopped. He stilt, how- 
He wields a commanding Influence ever, retained a certain amount of 
among the grain growers of the west, I ambidexterity-, Md would uee his \ttt
and he is universally beloved in the ^o/Theie w^tidtoe^relapee Into 
City of Winnipeg. Hence many be- Stuttering.
lieve that be ought to enter public while one bluebird never makes a 
life, and it Is no secret that he can summer, and it is nearly always wrong 
be returned for the asking trom almost ^dmon^Dr.^Uirborne,
any riding in the Province of Mani- ,,ke ^ny others before him. thinks 
toba. His retirement from Wesley his observations are worth a trial for 
College may not mean that he has at all children who stammer, 
last consented to enter public life, but -fcéng Practice Necessary,
his many friends and admirers, <oth Complete reversal of dexterity is a 

w—t km. tn ... him difficult thing to accomplish in ordi-east and west, hops to see him re- examples. The victim must
turned to the next parliament. practise for weeks, months and per-

1
i ’t JUNE 28.

Remember June the 28th. It is 
day on which all the new July V 
trola Records go on sale in the V 
trola Parlors of Ye Olds Firme 
Hontieman A Co., Ltd., Heintzn 
Hall. 188-186-187 Yonge Street.

M

I :

fCi

I\ Stuttering is Overcome,
, This boy was right-handed, but Dr, 
McCready bad him taught gradually 
to use his left hand. His improvement 
soon became apparent, and has with 
the other measures used -been most 
satisfactory.

Prof. H. E. Jordan of the University 
of Virginia says he has frequently 
noticed that students naturally left- 
handed, trained to use the right hand, 
have considerable difficulty in speech.

that left-handedness is 
also associated with other defects.

Dr. 8. P. Goodhart says that the 
-reason stammerers often have “a poor 
ear for music” Is because their mem
ory and auditory associations 
linked with faulty muscular 
memories.

All of these new facts will c<m- 
tribute greatly toward the successful 
treatment of speech and eye defects, 
and ought to be,. given a trial since 
they are harmlese. ___________

FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag CouponBEI Firing Coal Prices.
Washington is determined on dras

tic action In regard to the high prices 
by which the big Interests are fleecing 
the public. The first important step 
has been decided upon by the senate 
committee on interstate commerce, 
which has resolved oft an inveettga-

no one Is more keenly Interested in1

!i 1jm t[ it!
'

>$!!

Hi< 0He thinks
?Û

>»tien into coal prices, preliminary to 
i sporting a resolution authorizing the 
president to fix the price of coal at 
the mines. This fixed price will be 
for the general public .as well aa for
th# government, and is the first real 
step towards abrogating the dtvlno 
right of the commercial kings of the 
corporations and vested Interests to 
do what seems right to them, irre
spective of the rights of their "sub
jects," the common people.

That there is opposition to this, 
proposal goes without saying, 
men who take the big business view

6 Ivocal",
b /

I, L: >*
GÎ With two others consc-utively numbered, together 5 

with 98 cents, presented or mailed to
THE WORLD

TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3’ x S’ Union Jack flat 
FLY TT EVERY DAY

I •4POINT AU BARIL SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, 

JUNE 22ND.A Vadued Citizen.

The semi-official announcement of 
the probable retirement of Rev. Dr. 
8. G. Bland from the staff et Wesley 
College comes as a great surprise eo 
the general public. It is stated that 
the reorganization plans of Wesley 
College Board Involve this action.

As Wesley College is a- great institu
tion and fills a large space in the 
higher life of western Canada, so there 
are the men—the creators and 
tenders of this usefulness—who have 
become part of the very soul and life 
of our people.

Dr. Bland has been, and is today, an 
outstanding, fearless, progressive and 
righteous figure in the life of Wesley 
and the whole educational field of the 
west. In a nation where idealism has 
struggled hard to keep Its head above 
water, and where the fight against 
complets submersion has been hard, 
the very soul of the country has oft- 
times turned to Dr. /Bland, and In and 
thru him has found true expression 
And the climax of It all Is that the 
principles—the honor and good name 
of Canada, for which he has stood— 
airs now In ttoelr day of triumph. Pup
pet politicians, with their patronage, 
their scheming, their undemdnlng, 
their misleading and misrepresenta
tion, are being cast aside, and the 
dawn of the stronger and cleaner and 
nobler life, at present highly personi
fied in the sacrifices of our soldiers, 
is upon us.

And the man who has been a cham
pion and a leader of purity and up
rightness in the national Hfe of Can
ada, and western Canada In particular, 
is about to retire!

We cannot think It is true. Dr. 
Bland is in the full vigor and maturity 
of his usefulness. We know of no one, 
in any denomination, or In 'any educa
tional position, whom we could not 
more easily spare.—Winnipeg Tribune, 
June 6.

Commencing Friday, June 22nd, and 
effective until further notice. Stan
dard Sleeping Car for Point Au Baril 
will leave Toronto 10.10 p.m. each 
Monday and Friday. Further partic
ulars and reservations at Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Office, or W. B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto.

The

i F' have naturally ah opinion different 
from that of these who take the con
sumers view.

5 *! Fit They believe that 
measures for Increased production of 
coal would tend automatically to re
duce prices.' The public have not so 
found it, however, and in a matter so 
essential to the very life of the nation 
the public view must eventually be 
accepted. The nationalization of the 
coal mines Is in sight just as soon as

r.
laughter. There were always some 
among them who took off their hats 
as if they stood before a shrine. Young 
fellows and their sweethearts driving 
home late from the country daivce 
watched for the light and spoke of 
it—Jim’s light, as they called It, up 
and down the valley—and no one ever 
laughed at the Idea.

Always Burning There.
Jim's mother : was a rosy, cheery, 

pleasant little body, known from one 
end of the county to the other for her 
apple butter and her chicken pie. She 
raised the best broilers in the market 
and there was nothing fanciful or sen
sational about the ham and bacon she 
cured.

She had a garden full of old-fash
ioned flowers in the summer, phlox, 
verbenas, marigolds, sweet williams, 
bachelors' buttons and clove pinks for 
a border. In the winter. If any of the 
neighbors' children were “taken down 
with a cold." Jim's mother made them 
a tea out of the herbs she kept in the 
garret—and the doctors said the teas 
she made weren't eo bad, either.

Jim's mother danced at all the wed
dings, mourned at all the funerals and 
helped at all the christenings. She 
led a busy, useful, happy life, but no 
one could persuade her to stay away 
from home over night—not for one 
single night. Jim's lamp must be 
kept burning, no matter what hap
pened. „

The other day a man died out on 
the Pacific coast He was a sailor and 
in the pocket of his rough coat his 
messmates found a letter to his moth
er. They mailed the letter to the little 
Wisconsin town and wrote and told 
her where they found It.

One night two men, one riding east 
sad one driving west, stopped to knock 
at the old farmhouse door and ask 
what was wrong, for they had looked 
for Jim’s light and It was gone.

Lights ef Faith.
Jim's light! We do not call K by 

that naxpe and It it not always 
burning in the window, but, oh/ bow 
often have you seen It shine in the 
eyes of some plain little woman—the 
light of faith and love and confidence 

■j | in th# boy that nobody cise trust?.

S woman outex- TMS

TWBNTY years ago a 
in Wisconsin set a light in the 

She lit it at dusk and 
at two

KECF
eeiwERv eowindow.

every night she, rose once 
or three o'clock as the roosters In the

‘t,.-ÏÏU™.™iSd R7n,«. «
first and once in a while some one 

... in the dark and knocked 
old farmhouse door to ask it 

ill and any help needed.
who lit the

il i
! mit.j hi

mm vI
the big Interests raise obstacles to the 
freest access to this necessity of life.

The operators from the Pittsburg 
district are to appear tomorrow before 
the senate committee to explain, for 
example, why the price of bituminous 
coal has been advanced from a range 
of prices between flfip and 62 a ton 
to 64-60 and 16 a ton In the face of a 
wage Increase of leee than 20 cents 
a ten and with freight rates the same 
as they were three years ago. 
this advance will take some explain-

1 drove over 
at the
any one was
and always the woman .

• light and tended it would call cheer
fully from her window:

neighbor. there's nothing 
wrong. That’s Jim's light. * 
keep it burning for him. He was 
always kind of an unexpected boy. 
Tim was and be'a liable to come round Jlm "*!; ôf th! road most any night 

I don't want him to stumble In

fS IMPERIAL
VstoutVBREWED EXCLUSIVELY ► FROM MALT AND HOPS

I “No,1 FOR TABLE USE1ft These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 
nourishing beverages, for local sales. We offer 

them with every confidence.

the turn 
now.
tha^.rk»V,« light In, the window grew 
to be a landmark. Men driving home 
late after a day in the market town 
H/rL . miie« or so away watched for 
ti‘ Me™ staggering noisily home from 
tk- crois-roads tavern, eeaeed their 
■Mg anThuahed their bol.terou,

4p‘- $ 'IT
m I

And
làifc

ins-

y Æ Mi

U I» proposed to fix the prices of 
bituminous and other , and the 
operators will be compelled to furnish 
eeaJ at these prices, and if they are 
net satisfied they can sue for the dif
ference In open court. (

The cost of the run of mine coat it 
is stated, was, at the mine three 
years ago, 80 cents a ton. Labor rates 
Mere gene up from ten to twenty

m
j i'l

\
IMPERIAL ALE IMPERIAL LAGERM

ATTRACTIVE MU8K0KA.
A very pleasing trip to Mùskoka et 

very low coat can be made by taking 
advantage of our travelling with those 
attending the Epworth League Sum
mer School, Elgin House, June 80th 
to July 7th. Tickets on sals June 27th 
to July 2nd. valid for return to July 
11th. Special party leaves on C. N. R 
8.00 a.m. train June 30th.
Navigation Company will honor such 
Elgin House tickets to other points. 
For particulars of service and special 
attraction» of the trip apply to Olty 
Ticket Office. Can Nor. Rly„ 62 King 
81. Las'., Mam $178.

a ton. The difference between 
IL76 delivered and 16, the present 
price, lass this wage Increase, repre
sents war profit. It simply howls for 
investigation.

Kingcraft has exploded itself by its 
unreasonable and unrighteous de
mands. Corporation-craft is taking a 
similar course, and will inevitably 
meet a similar fate, 
methods as applied to .increased effi
ciency. diminished cost, and whole- 

all of which produced

IMPERIAL STOUT8 The Toronto World Invitee 
correspondence on subjects of 
current interest. Letters must 
be short and to the point—not 
more than 200 words at the 
outside. The editor reserves 
the right to cut any letters to 
inake them conform to space 
requirements. Name# will 
not be publiahed If the writ
ers wish them withheld, but 
every letter must be signed 
with writer's name and ad
dress, te ensure authenticity.

itt
Compared with the famous beverages we have brewed for ever 60 years, 
you will find the same appearance, the same flavour, the same purity- 
foaming, creamy, body-building brews that can be obtained on draught at 
all hotels ; or order by the case from liquor dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, Toronto, Ont

1
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Young Man!
AimatlM First Thousand

•The thing that counts," said a man 
of independently large meakia, 
toted by hard work- saving, 
Siveotments, "is the first 
dollars. When you’re got that amount 
together you are beginning 
somewhere, and with that 
will want to keep on,"

In saving to acquire the "ftret thou
sand" you are creating the capital 
necessary to enable you to avail your
self of some of the opportunities con
stantly presenting themselves for in
creasing and multiplying that capital 

We credit interest at three end one- 
half per cent, on every dollar deposited 
with us, thus materially assisting In 
Its accumulation. One dollar 
account. Begin ted ay.

and wise 
thousand

to get 
start you

opens an

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital ......6 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund -- 
Investments.................  32,264,782.81

6,000,000.00

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1666.
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The Light in the WindowWRITES
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v JUNE 25 1917THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING t

7sCAPT. A. H. MILLER 
GAINED 23 POUNDS

_ SATURDAY* 1 P.M.
during summer month». I Society Conducted by 

"Mrs. Edmund Phillip» * Die Sterling BankA

rt Coàts I B.?’*5IvoU,r3r* June 14.—«nee
,iy collection of title popular gar* «Aturdav morning ehowere and timnder-
4 in-Mg variety of newest style*, Jtorme have occurred in many parts of, - , — , -■ ,, , .
» to Say® H" Restoration to Health

5, ^ fifc &Jïi1™SOn' “* ** Wt°-

l^uig I Quebec, 48, III

1
*

work, the patronesses of which are as 
follows: Lady Hearet, Lady White, 
Lady Kemp, Mrs. Pyne, Mrs. McQar- 
ry. Mrs. Q. Howard Ferguson, Miss 
Church, Lady Falconbrldge, Mrs. W. R- 
Rlddell, Mrs. Frank Hodgins, Lady 
Pellatt, Lady Eaton, Lady Mann, Mrs. 
A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. R. B. Wilson, 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston. Mrs. O. Ster- 
iln Ryerson, Mrs. LeVesconte, Mrs. W. 
8. Dlnnlck, Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mrs. 
A- W. Austin, Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. W. 
W. Pope, Mrs. Fethekstonhaugh, Mrs. 
W. W- Beardmore, Mrs. Ross Go Oder- 
hum,‘ Mrs. F. H. Phlppen, Mrs. Morti
mer Clark? Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, Mrs. 
Victor Cawthra, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, 

William Gouldlng, Mrs. Harold 
drett. Lt.-Col. Belcher, president 

U. E- Loyalist Ass.; Mars- Norman 
Allen, vice-president and chairman of 
the ladles’ committee.

op CanadaThe engagement Is announced in 
London of Lord Stanley, eldest son of 
the Earl of Derby, to the He». Sibyl 
Cadogan. the eldest daughter of the 
lake Viscount Cheiaea. She has been 
an extra madd of honor to the Queen

a2,*§£ lo{ r; isi BlE:
gained twenty-three pounds, **'<1 which accounts for her second name 
Capt. A. H. Miller, one of the beet . oulnc. 
known railroad men In Knoxville,

! 14. to; | The marriage took place very quietly
t, M.ToT^ , “B««ore I began baking it," be con- on Saturday at 2 o’clock at the o reb
utes. tlnued, "I only weighed 161 pounds. blehop’s palace. Archbishop McNeil of-
lorglan Bay—Light I now weigh 174 pounds, and feel like flciating, only the near relations and

winds} telr end a 16-year-old boy." friends being present, of Margaret
Captain Miller, who Is « conductor I Bowes Van Pyk, New York, to Mr.

on Trains Nos. T8 and 74, running HaTOld Byron, New York. The bride
between Knoxville and Harrlman, on looked very protty in a frock of charn- 
the Southern Railway, had Juet ar- l~™ne gati„ with white lace corsage 

lied quantity only, in colors navy,I flv*d In Knoxville, checked out his and long COat to match, trimmed wttb
and Meek. Clearing « *16.00 ta^tSweSwa ^ t?*® «*£ reached hie home on Scot* brown Marabout, and she wore a be-

*tr#rt’ when *»e was met by the Tamlac Umlng hat of white georgette crepe
» Flannals eeurtn; fair today; a. Untie htgfara temper- “*?• with white ostrich plumes and a cor-
I riRHiisis ...............I aiture; some local showers on Tuesday. I am Indeed glad you called," said hminnet of mauve orchids, andMaSbtos^and*durabMlty.^Bhowii lo^l “P?,r „eeve^1 wee*B kafnledV Ivory prayer book. Mr. Vlc-
STnïïTtyti plain colon, lnclud- ! roiitt^S^dSLr., but “1U*r *nd "*yleelLhtVe *S!? ref5* tor Byron was Ms brother's best man.
*ski. Also great dleplw of forthemôet part fair; not much change _**?. ^V.010®1*1* The *'room’* vremat to the bride was
■ m every conceivable *»de. m temperature. ^ena regarding the bénéficia» efTects a gaddle horse. Mr, and Mrs. Byron
*# for sport garment# end all -- - derived from taking this wonderful ,e(t immediately after the ceremony•***"' AW”® THE BAROMETER. medldne, and I had promised mjjvlfe L,r the Quebec boat. Miss Alice Ro-
wsar. Samplee sent on request. --------- to go up to the Kuhlman-Chambllss U,ereau motoring them down to the

~ Ther. Bar. Wind. __ Drug Company’s drug store and tell1
60 18.66 6 N. W. them what Tanlac had done for me,
64 » 60 ïïê. *W. bu.y hay« b**n 400 ^ . _ | The Ladles Maud sad-Blanche Cav-

. f........ “My restoration to health is the talk endirtl have given some hooks as
• p.m........... 68. 18.84 6 N. ?f the railroad yards and every day pmzeg for tbe egflRyg written by the

Mean of %sy. Bl; difference from I am being congratulated by my friends £uplls of the pdbllc Khoois on kind- 
average, 1 below; Mghert, 68; lowest, upon how well I look. ness to animals, which will be pray
60; rain, .77. Ï had for years been afflicted with gented under the direction of the edu-

oatarrh and stomach trouble," con- lcatlon comnBttee of tbe humane so- 
tlnued Captain Miller, and when Ljety |n Ottawa next week.
spring came I was In a,wretched run- | _j____
down condition—a walking skeleton, If

<■

SAVE, Because !■

K
•S Twin I 
caa be g 

servioe E 
Made of I

Ijidependence develops with each 
dollar saved.:■

ED trance sale of Ladles’ Ooats, in Lower lakes end 
mixtures, in weight* and styles I te moderate varia 

or automobile use. Regularly I warmer.
126.00. Clearing at $10.00 to

J

RE Ottawa vallej^ii and upyW| and^ lower
GulfVnd north shore-^ModmSi'wlSs; 
Ir; stationary or a little higher tern-

to SLeach.
hardened I 

octal pro- I 
punter or I 
-urt your I 
r clothes. I 
ur money I * 

Don’t do I 
11 You get I

ts Amusements.
Mrs. John Foy and her family have 

gone to their country house at Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake for the summer.

Mr. and Mre. Trounce have left for 
their country house at Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake. Mrs. Trounce was in town on 
Saturday, and presented a flag to the 
Thamesville Girl Guides at the rally at 
Lady Pellatt’s house In the afternoon. 
She returned to Niagara-on-theLake 
late In the afternoon, taking Miss 
Catharine Duncan (Thamesville) back 
with her.

OPERA ,
HOUSE I Wed. A 0*4. 

Bvss., He to SLO*. *sle., Me se* 80a
r-GRAND

0

b» DeKOVEN OPERA C 0
ROBIN HOOD

*

WITH A 
ORHAT 
CAST
*BXf W*BK —SEATS NOW ON SAUi 

Mato. Monday (Oestaltii Mf), 
Wednesday sad Salorday..ANT,

LIMITED
Time.

OROER8 PROMPTLY FILLED I I am, wharf. IN
.. M IOOfti.

9 p.m. • «ses*, see «
i p.m. *•*«•«*•#• S7 “THE EHD OF TIE 

TOBR” THE SERENADE6ATT0 & SINDA Miss Frances Pearce end Miss 
Rhoda Snow have gone to Lake Cou- 
chlcMng to spend ten days at the girls’ 
camp. x-iTO SI KINO STREET EAST,

TORONTO
;

Imd a church 1 
sv. Crawford 
in trained for

STREET CAR DELAYS The weather really did Its worst on 
Saturday afternoon and evening,

, The marriage took place very quiet- notwithstanding which the 3 car boro
you please, and just had to drag my- . (on g^unt 0f the bride’s father Golf and Country Club was filled to
“K. (B*fore.1 became afflicted I^ brothers being overseas) on Sat-- capacity with tbe «jaay people who
^lth the terrible double complaint X I urday m0mlng at 11.46 o’clock in the patronized that favorite rendezvous
weighed ISO pounds and was strong. ! church of SL George the Martyr, the for the many activities of its patriotic
robust and healthy. I went from bad Rev. R. J. Moore officiating, of Irene day. The winner of the prizes for the 
to worse, and occasionally was patoh- [gg^elle, youngest daughter of Dr. Har- mixed foursome were Mr. Q. G. Mac-ats'jsr sfss%5r

.1*?? °® _ . verge of taking an Mf Domgïa* Gray, sen of Mr. and John Keeble were second vrith net 
extended lay-off from my duties. Mre, w. t. Gray. The pretty little score of 81. In the men’s singles Mr.
„1 °?u2® ?cf'r5,t,ly fat anyih.nr at bride, who was given anvay by her George Lyon had the best gross score

blue aad a hat *• match| and a cor*ajfe lng With Mr. J. Slmpeon, Rose dale, for Pr 1Liî*.!tnînntoin bouquet of sweetheart roses. The 74, Lakevletv put up a keen compe- 
’*f„.a r^1, Sïl i bride and groom left Immediately after at Ion, scoring 816. Lamb ton came

^ ,tvP^!^nnr!rv ro- the ceremony for the station on a second with 324 and Roeedale third at 
every night to gat «y temporary re Uort trip, and on their return wUl 82|. Mr. F. E. Museon won the silver
n^ousThît I n“v« enjoyed ’a nl^ht^ ln Toro®to’ ______

»i«‘®5 ?ra£S Madame Rochereeu d. 4a Sablier. Wdge Mro. CUbeon, Hro
DEATH A X mv throfish *ave a IU»ch**1 <M‘.Sat“Tday at th? Bird, Mrs. Dcspard. Mrs. Spence, Mrs.
Sunday.'june 24, 1J17, at hou“ of thl nigh” I Wildheafthee! Hunt Club f°r Mr. HAroldBjron And Cecil Crottie and Mrs. Ball winning.! 
SîcXlso Dundee, stroet. JSIsm. I his two brothers from New York. the prlieg. Tbe tea table was lovely

ÎÇKn??mt^e,îrt8»nd “At'times I would have dizzy spells Mr- ymnk JohnstoA has taken hie o«ie°? wSTe^ng'ln"chaw
and would stagger, and frequently had I bov. tb* Royal Muskoka for a ,rle!_r*f Lu .?* IYaae DS,nf ln cnarge, 
palpitation of the heart. This was my w.„k jî-fore leaving for Jacksdn’s 5*^***®.®? Mesdaroee Fisher, Bundle, 
condition when I heard of Tanlac. I Mrs Johnston has taken <3eorert, Wilson and Adertn lardoe and
was willing to try anything to get well, ri^ieTf^th.V*Wr a»«®y ot PW
and started In on a bottle. In %f.w a lwu,e tor thejeimmter. rectors’ wives present included Mrs.
days I noticed a marked Improvement „ aonrni is visiting Mr. . „ ’ Cummings, Mrs. Dunlap, Mrs.
In my condition, and sent and bought Dickon ton Hadlcigh Hill „ A”!®». B. Miller, G. G.
six bottles, and here I am in better 1ioe«h Michigan and at- McQo^*?y un4 Mrs- Pllelan. There* 
health than I have enjoyed for twenty to Pri^ Edward 30°.peopl* for d,nner and quite
years. terwands wui go to rnnoe 400 dancing afterwards, an orchestra

“I can sat anything, have gained Ie!and ** **“ remaln<ler of the e un p1ay4n|. during the afternoon and
twenty-three pounds, as I told you mer- ______ opening. Miss Jean Cummings was
before. 1 am not constipated at all, -,___ the weak- ln cbFFe the clock golf. Among
eat heartily, sleep well, and of morn- Mr. Home »m*tn spent thos*Apreeent were: Mrs. Denison
Inga my wife has to pull me out of I «°* -**-1** Dana, Mr. and Mm. William HeasUp.
bed. 1 sleep so soundly. I sleejJ town Mr and MTa-. Applogath, Mrs. Van-night without hearing steam w.histlee Mr. T. B. Uevett, returning to town Koughnet_ Mr. and Mre, w, A. Mc-
and moving cars, and my nerves are Mat night. ______ Caffrey, Mrs. C. Moore, Mrs. R. 8.
now strong, and I hardly know myeelf, . 1 „ . ' .__,_____ . Williams, Mr.’ and Mrs. H. L. Kerr,
so great has been my transformation Led# Mann, who has been pay g Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Elbott, Mr. and
from a weak, rundown man to a strong, visit to her brother to at. voinar- Mrg Mrs. Morse Fefllers. Mrs.
robust, healthy condition that It U the Into, returned to town last nignt. F E Mutton, Miss Melba Hoidge, Mr.
taHc of all those who know me.” . ~ “ „____ . and Mrs. Hoidge, Mrs. Welmwley,

Tanlac Is sold ln Toronto by Tam- Gen. the Hon. . Y.w Miss De Costa, Miss Wright the
blyn's Drug Stores. j Chateau Laurier, Ottawa for a rew Mlggee Irvlty. Miss Snow. Miss Klngs-

days. ley, Mies Herring, Mrs. Norman Tovell,
Mrs. C. BlMe, Miss Bundy, Miss Geltz, 
Dr. and Mrs. Husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Langley, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil White, 
Mr. and Mire. P. Graham, Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur ElUs, Mr. and Mrs. Spence, 
Mr. and Mre. Rkerrow.

HATSand Saturday, June 28, 1817.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 12.41 p.m. at G.T2L 
crossing, by train.

Sunday.
King Might cars, eastibound, 

delayed 20 minutes at 1A6 a.m. 
at Queen and Jones, by auto 
and wagon on track.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 2.01 pun. at G.T.H. 
crossing, by train. ,

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6.68 pmt at GVT.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 10 min
utes at 9.84 p.m. alt G.TJL 
croMlnc. by trsin.

In addition to the above 
ther* were several delays of 
lees than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

»•
IO-IB* EVC-lO-IS-gO

_TRW WEEK—
WILLIAM FARVVM

In “The Price ef Wiener.”
WILLIE SOLAR 

"Tbe
Gertie DnMIlt; Frederirke a FsiSMVi 
Jonre * Johnum; Six Hermeny 
Nx tape end s Gift; > Feed » ■
Hex iJndee. is “Max In a Text" 

WINTER GARDEN F 
ae Loew’e Theatre.

kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled, 
excellent. Prices reasonable.
H YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Yang* SL
w BRIDGE j
lctcd After j 
Markham

N. 6166.
Ceerie."

pr^i
I Remember June ZSth. It Is Che I

■ day on which we will have on eel* ■
I the bis llet of new July Vletrola ■
I Record*. CaM end hear some of ■

■ the new one*.

I H«lntznanftOo.vLtd. I
1M-1M-M7 .TONOB STREET,

■ TORONTO

OlrU;
>1PLAYS PICTURES, 

AND MUSIC
11/cil. x

khwaye Com- | 
ence between 1 
knd the reel-1 
nave virtually J 
id with the j 
»d. and thefl 
■er the stream 1 
hstlon, has been 1 

the last four] 
pets as adjust-] 
I proportionate 1 
hip and high-1 

it la expected! 
neighborhood j 
in the grad-3 

kill be between] 
iid from 15 to,i 
will probably |

ALEXANDRA — TONIQHT
Feyular Mat. Wednesday—All Seale 88*.

EDITH T1LIIFERR0
THE ROBI1N8 PLAYERS.

1m (Edith Taliaferro. New York's 
t popular ingenue star, is the tea- 
» attraction with Edward R. Rohan® The (Robins Players at the 
tondre, this week. Mies Talia- 
w’e engagement is for one week 

she will be presented ln 
wne’e latest society comedy, 
Lee.” which Miss Taliaferro 

H be presented in this fall ln New 
|jt under the management of 
ears. (Robins and Beury. Tbe story 
Annabel (Lee Is of a young girl who 
pires to be an artist.

N HOOD" AT THE ORAND.

SUPPORTED BT
ROBINS PLAYERS
IN THE NEW AMERICAN COMEDY

ANNABEL LEE
CALVERT—On 

her laite reeid 
Toronto. Evelyn 
wMe of Walter
y<Funer*I from above addreee on Tues
day at 8 p.m. Interment ln SL John e 
Cemetery.

COTTON—On Saturday. June M. 1117. 
at her late residence, 466 Bathurst 
street, Toronto. Elisabeth Latimer, be
loved wife of WfflUm T. Cotton. \ 

Funeral from above address on 
Tuesday, 26tii tost, at 2 p.m. Inter- 
ment lu St. JamM* CcmeKry. 

CRICHTON—At Scaabos», on Ssitodsy. 
June 88, 1917, Mn-ry gcritit 
wife of Jlames Crichbon. In her 69U»
y Funeral from the residence, Ceueea- 
elon C„ Monday, at 8 p.m. IiUsrment 
Bon Cemetery.

JOHNSON--At hie daughter's reeldenee.
ville avenue, Imnn Bmy Jofin- 

» his 73rd year.
Funeral from his 1ate residence, 373isaj!rsr«L?s!s

THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE 
Meat Week—"THE CINDERELLA MAN"

Saturday at fine o’clock of Miss Edith 
Lillian Downer, to Mr. Kenneth Cock- 
turn, department of public highways. 
The pretty bride, who was given 
away by Her mother, wore a smart 
tailor-made ef rtiepherd’s plaid and * 
milan straw bat, and carried an Ivory 

and wore tbe gift of 
diamond cluster ring set 

in platinum. Mrs. Sidney Johnston 
was matron of honor and wore a black 
and white tailor-made, a black hat, 
and carried a bouquet of white sweet 
peas. Mr. Ronald C. Cockbum was 
his brother's best man. The bride and 
grèom left Immediately after tbe cere
mony for New York and a croise in 
Mr. Cockburo'e yacht, and on their 
return will live at 34 Delaware avenue. 
Mrs. Downer, the bride’s mother, wore 
a black taffeta tailor-made and hat 
to match and a corsage bouquet of 
mauve sweet peaa The bride's brother 
was unable to be present aa he le 
with the royal navy at Salonlca, and 
has been twice torpedoed.

■venlnge 
16c-RMHIPPODROMEMatinees

10c-16c
Week Mondey, June 86.

“Hell Hath No Fury Like m 
Woman Scorned”

The Talented Metro Wonder-Star
EMMY WEHLEN

In the Thrilling Five-Act Release
‘SOWER SanOREAPCR S’ 
MRsYVERNON* CASTLE T ATRIA*

prayer book, 
the groom, a

28th. It is the < 
now July Vic-il 

Lie in the Vic- j 
bide Firme ,:0rl 
d., Heintzman-, 

i Street. - TM

Tbe De Koven Opera Company will 
|gl the sumrtfer season of light op
us* and musical comedies- at the 
EraLOpera House this evening pro
rating Reginald De Koven’s tuneful 
■fab ‘iRohln Hoo4 with Identically 
Is tame great caetf as been heard 
taring the regular \ m at a two- 
■«r scale of pried, , n the cast of 
jgadpals are such , 11-known art- t
Wis Ivy Scott. Co Tracy, James fJO v^otor funeral.
Wens, Herbert Wa-., roue, Jeanette trolation Hospital, Sun-
fandley. Ralph Braimi.-d, Phil Bran- M. jun* 24th, 19X7, Helen Irene Mse- 
m, David Andrada. Tittle Salinger J“I^1 uul ten mon tbe.
*d IT. J. McCarthy. The production daughter of John and Mabel Masters of 

. of “Robin Hood’’ is the same as that 46 Hocken avenue. Toronto. ^
Slbw at the New Amsterdam Theatre. McCORMACK-On i^nda^jXon* ^ttoi 
»Tortt, during the long run in 54to ™r°

IflWt City. A special orchestra under from her late residence, 886
™* direction of Luigi de (Francesco, I Annette streeL Toronto, on Wednee- 

jpar.fes the organization. Dur- I day. the 27th lust., at 2 p.m„ to Fros- 
the engagement matinees will b# I pact Cemetery.
8 every Wednesday and Saturday MITCH SLI—Alexander

■K. "THE SERENADE" NEXT. I ^Menc^^^nX^e
— —------- LVmye, to Mt Pleasant Oemetory.

Opening with a special holiday I Aberdeen and Banff, Scotland, papers 
Eljitine# on Monday, July 2. Dominion pleweto copw.Thursday, June 

the De Koven Opera Company
08» sing the tuneful comic opera, trite oTmn. J. Wilson, 148 Dover-
8"Ths Serenade.” I roexl. Toronto.

from tiw tamlly rtoklence, 
Owen Sound. Ont., on Monday. June 
Î6to, at I P-m-

rT
the corner of Carlton and Mutual 
street» Sunday night, Margaret Taul, 
staying at 43 Carlton street, a resi
dent of Shelburne, Ont., sustained a 
bad cut over the left eye. She was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital ln 
the police ambulance.

, STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED.

Hamilton, Monday,''June 26. — The 
auto which was stolen from 'A. W. 
Peene, of this city, in Toronto, was 
recovered In a badly damaged condition 
on the Toronto-HamUton highway Sat
urday evening.

WoodS5
eon

(■
‘

1

Miss Mabel Farrance gave a “liter- 
ary shower" for Mise Beatrice Hill on
Friday last.

FELL FROM STREET CAR. 

When she fell from a street ear at

MAY REACH AGREEMENT The Queenfe (Royal. (Nlflgara-on-
». M^RKHAM action rdnt ^Ze£r»z

Report That Holders of Liens on jaTeryd^eatl»uccese.a*if°there is not

a Canadian camp this year on tbe 
historic common, there is one across 
at Fort Niagara, and there were 160 
United States offleers at the dance 

training camp, 
staying over until 

filled to

6
Agricultural Society’s Building 

Have Received Of/er.
Passenger Trafic.S.. on the 23rd. The marriage took place at tbe 

Church of St. Mark, -Parkdale on,

the offleersfrom
many of them 
Sunday, oo the hotel was 
capacity, and there were numberless 
dinner parties- Altho the girl* were 
in the minority as to numbers, it was 
a very Jolly party.

Passenger Traffic.It is stated on fairly good authority 
that the trouble between the Mark
ham Agricultural Society and the 
lienholders Interested ln the new fair 
buildings at Markham has been satis
factorily arranged, the lienholders 
agreeing to take 70 cents on the dol
lar in lieu of the full amount awarded 
by R. 8. Neville, the official referee. 
An effort was made to compromise at 
60 cents on the dollar but this was 
rejected and It does not seem alto
gether certain that all the lienholders 
are even yet willing to take the 70 
cents reported. The costs of the ac
tion are an added liability on the 
agricultural board, according to the 
ruling of the master. The amount of 
the liens Involved is In the neighbor
hood of $3600 and the settlement in 
any case applies only to those sup
plying material; all the wage-earners 
will be paid in full.

^»<*oee««»e»*»M«e»»*»»e»«l«»es
ether

Low Round Trip 
-j. Fares for 
&jYbar Western 
jLXL Summer 
Hfc&x Tour

EFFBCTIVB JUNE 24THI

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL
RE-ESTABLISHED

THE HIPPODROME. General O. Sterling (Ryerson, (Mrs. 
Ryerson and Master Mann are spend
ing some weeks at the Queen's (RoYal, 
IN lagara-.on - th e-<Lakc ; Mrs. (Walker 
and Mis* Gladys Edwards spent the 
week-end there: Mrs. Guy 'Thomas Is 
going over to the hotel this week.

“Sowers and Reapers," a ftve-aet 
**» wonder play, featuring the tal
ented star, Emmy Wehlen, comes to 
tbe Hippodrome ae the headline at- 
tftetton this week. How a . factory 
IÜ1 achieved power and fame after 
tiering been cruelly persecuted Is 

:<Mghtea.11y told In this five-act 
Dhotaplay. ’’Little Miss Flirt," a

J.’TKliViX.X’V Kitv
Connecting With Michigan Central

flag. Established 1892.

«JKHK2 M’ WOLVERINE- NEW YORK to CHICAGO•e

• 666 Spsilni Avenue Mrs. . J. W. (F. Ross’ garden party 
cn Saturday afternoon tor the 74tb 
iBattalion machine gun section wool 
fund resolved Itself Into a most de
lightful» drawing-room party. Mrs. 
Ross received wearing a graceful 
black gown, with jet and pearls; the 
Misses Ross were both ln white. A 
abort program was given by Mr. (Lar- 

James Johnson, 1*5% Euclid avenue, Igon, Mrs. ’Raymond, Miss Hicks Lyne- 
and Joseph Mlsello, 78 Teraulay I Tea was served in the dining-room, 
street, were taken Into custody last the table lovely with silver and

roses, and Mrs. Manning was lr 
charge^ assisted by Mies 
Marks, the Misse# Smythe, 
Kingston. There were table# of 
eweets, cakes, etc., and four fortune
tellers. the Misses Jessie Gooderham 
and Miss (B. Beatty, carrying baskets 

their shoulder* for the money,

iSX!i&S5!S5>%MS-. «SS! ÎSS
Standard Sleeping Car* Toronto te Detroit M.C. Depot

X!
Telephone College 7t1.

harry musical comedy, with clever I connection with any <*her firm using 
boys and girls, (heads the vaudeville | the Matthews name.
WB. Hoadley, La Rue and company 
offer their quaint sketch, "The Dom
inie." Ross and Clarke are daring 
««iallsts, whHo Helen Morettl pre- 
■w1» new songs and brightvmonolog.
Wolford's dogs are clover canine ao» 
tors, and with Holden and Graham ln 
dliwslfled entertainment and 
Vtraon Castle In “Patrla” complete a 

• w<l-balanoed bdiïl.

via T

TORONTOto LONDONNEWft] TRAINDoric Lodge TWO MEN ARRESTED. Leaving Toronto 146 a.m. Dally, Except Sundaym/
Vs

A. F. & A.M.
316 G.R.C.

Canadien Pacific ticket Agents, or W. *. Howard, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.Particular» from

Mrs. night by Plainclothesmen Forbes and 
Dunn on, violations of the Ontario 
Temperance Act. Liquor, Is 1» alleg
ed, was found on them when arrested.

Aileen
Miss Pacific Ceect-

Tickets ere on sale daily June 
Sept. 30* from ail peint» to Cao- 
Cnicago to all weriera point*.

Members of the above lodge ere re
quested to attend an emergency meeting 
at the Temple Bldg., Bay Street, on Tues
day, June 26, at 1.30 p.m.. tor the purpoee

, Willie Solar, late feature of the I %i5fut”<a5. °L fB°e Jolmam^f fromWWe 
•London Hippodrome and of Ziegfeld’s jate residence, 37# Don Mills Road, to St. 
’ToWes'’ and Zleetald & Dillingham’s I Jamee’ Cemetery. Masonic clothing. 
•‘Cocoanut Grove." atop the Century R. H. COB, W.M. H. J. HAGEN, Sec. 
Theatre ln New York, will be the 
headliner at Loew's Yonge Street.
Theatre this week. "The Price of WORSHIPFUL MASTER DIRECTS THE 
Silence,” a story of love and remind- 1 bfethhen ur
«tlon, is a powerful photoplay against 
child slavery", featuring William Far- 
nnm. Jones and Johnson, the colored 
«ingers and dancers, return with a 
tow routine. “The Six Imps and a 
Olrl." an acrobatic eccentricity; Fred- 
eticks and Palmer, ln bits of musical _
to««dy; the "Dream Garden," a mu- to meet ait Hall at 1.30 p.m.. Monday, June 
"««I spectacle, and Max Linder ln hie 26th, 1917, to attend funeral of our late 
roaring comedy, “Max ln a Taxi,’ will brother, J. R. PhfUpe, from his residence, 
complete the bill 269 gt. Ciarens Avenue, Toronto._______

^transcontinental
ULl. TOBOITO 10.45 P. M. TUS»Y*tSSS$,AV8 

*r, WINNIPEG 4.30 P. M. THU58,,ïiàÂJïy”,v
fftnntfW^g at Winnipeg fer sB We>t*rw Canada mé FscMs Ceeet Feint*

HOME8EEKERS’ EXCURSIONS -cmuSa1"
EVERY TUESDAY UNTIL OCT. Util, 3287.

Lew floras In sfffsot end tickets good «or twe months.
Time Table and all information hem an^Gwid Trunk Canedien Government Rsihesys,

IPS i lSlb to 
[ aîe, vis

Let our experienced represents- 
! three erreose the detail* of your trip. It 
, wm rehev. you of all the petty thin*.
! ioddeatte ratiwey beveL 
, Writs ue summary of trip you wish
; to take and let u* tell you the cost end 
I the bed way to go.
; Chicago < North Western By.

B. H. Bennett, General Agent 
46 Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont.

- Telephone Main 7M
|i”fr.......... ...............................................

LOEW’S.

of which a goodly amount was taken, 
people being welt over 100 by 

Among the 
Dorothy

I
mrny
the cents they gave, 
giris helping were* Misses 
Clmpln, Elsie Ross, Gooderham. (Helen 
Rocs. M- Beatty. A few of those 
present included Mrs. James Scott, 
Dr. and Mrs. Burnham. ,Mrs. George 
Gooderham, Mrs. Charles (Beatty, 
Mrs. Ltaars Smith, Miss Llzars. Mrs. 
Playfair MdMurrtch, Mrs. Temple. 
Mrs. MaoKelcan, Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt. 
Mrs- Currie. Miss Armour, Mrs. Rob
ert Scott, Mrs. Allen Case, Col. (Fraz- 
6or, Mrs. Loosemore. Mrs. (Harcourt, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Crean, Mrs. 
liams, Mrs. McCallum, the 
MncKellar, the Misses Wolf, Miss 

Coldwell. Miss 
Laura Ryerson, Col. and Mrs. Mar
low, Mrs. Brentnall,

nd

HUMBER
LODGE, NO. 305

A. F. A A. M.
;□!i

«I AN EXHIBITION ef freehly-aathered 
mushrooms of the different edible vari
eties found ln and around Toronto rill 
be given by the Mycologtcal Society 

• tonight (Monday), at 8 o'clock, at 11 
Queen's Park. The public is cordially 
invited.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Speak
ers’ Patriotic

m:*
wn-

Misses Unifier lirttlsh Flag 
PORTLAND, MAINE—LIVERPOOL 

CALLING AT HALIFAX, WBSTBOUND

CANADA %
I

ROBERT WARWICK AT REGENT. CHARGED WITH THEFT. MissMacDonald AMERICAN LINEffhs feature attraction at the Re
lu fftot this week will be a seven-act 

toper-feature, “Tho Silent Master,’’ 
•«•Wed for the screen from Oppen- 
nsim’s famous novel, "The Court of 

Sxffi- rtl Simon. ” Supporting Mr. Warwick 
“! a remarkable cast of prominent 
PUyers. Including Olive Tell. The 
story deals with adventures of tho 
Aptehea in Paris, and^a romance that 
awiage across the Atlantic Into 
lashlonaoto New York society. Max 
Litnder/tortis third .great comedy, 

knd the Canadian 
iew.^mplete a big bill.

League rill t>e held on 
Monday evening, the 25th Inst., at 8.15 
o'clock, in the Household Science Build
ing, corner Bloor street and Avenue 
road, the Lieutenant-Governor ln the 
chair. Speakers, amongst others : Hon. 
MT. Justice Masten, Hon. W. D. Mc
Pherson. Col. C. R. McCullough of 
ilton, W. E. Bundle, J. G. O Donogbue. 
A. Monro Grier. K.C., A. D. Bruce. 
Public Invited.

Wanted ln Quebec on a charge of 
theft, said to be in connection with 
munitions. Phlleas Berthlaume was ar
rested here on Saturday night by De
tectives Taylor. Levitt and Maurer. The 
Dominion Government is the complain
ant. Word has been sent to High Con
stable Thomas Gals, of Quebec pro
vince, telling him of the arrest.

M Ftah, hunt, swim, row, clmp—spend 
I your day» in sheer content in the 

Rjk Highland* of Ontario. Tike back a
aIMtâe,^6u,d0OTtomike

5Weekly SailingsTMiss Louise Chadwick is being given 
a welcome home from the Canadian 
convalescent home at Dieppe this af
ternoon at 8.80 o’clock at Mrs. H. D. 
Warren's house, after an absence of 

Mies Agatha Caseels 1»

FOR EUROPE WHITE STAR UKus-Hain to Bay,
Frequent Sailings

low York - Liverpool
Carrying Paiieagcrs, Cargo, 
and United State » Mail

1er foil informelles apply to any ages* 
or H. O. THORLEY. Paewoetr Age at, 41 
Kin* W. E.«*. Toronto. Thou, Mala #*4j 

Off.*-,. 1441 Royal Bank Bids , King 
[ ind Ïoast, Toronto.

m ; and III Parts of the Worldtwo year». . . . .
going over to France to take her place, 
and will take a collection of useful arti
cles over with her for the home, which 
friends are contributing.

at Weekly sailings from New York and Cana
dian ports are being resumed.
Rates, sailings and particulars on applica
tion.

or on
i t City TV-l,et OI-I cr , fire. XAV. Cor, 

Hfre t Vortcr
ft St»., or I. nlr.n

‘ other.

HAD LEGS SCALDED.
Crack-Proof Shirts and Cellars 

THE NEW WAY MAKES LINENS 
LAST. TRY IT.

Scalded a few days ago at her home j 
when some coffee boiled over. Meii.nl 
Somitttn, 367 West Richmond street, 
aged 9, was admitted to the Hospital 
for Sick Children last night suffering 
from Injuries to the legs.

t.
/7 "Max44» In a Ti The Melville-Davis Steamship 

& Tearing Co,, Limite#
24 Toronto Street.

Sir Joseph Klavelle (Bart.) and Lady 
Flavelle are giving a garden fete at 
Holwood. Queen s Park, on Saturday 
afternoon, June 20th, in aid of patriotic

ffppl

NEW METHOD LAUNDRYimm eaatom* brewer, 30 West 
st.. corner Bay *L rTelephones Main 7464-7*87-1486.

L

/ X

X

MADISON
FANNIE WARD

—IN—
“Unconquered” 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—IN—

“The Immigrant”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and Montreal to Liverpool 
and London.
Trips to Bermuda. Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south. 

Travelers' Cheque* and Foreign 
Money.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
61 Venge *L Main 202

Announcements

Notice* ef any character relating 
to future events, tbe purpose of 
which Is tbe raising of money, of* 
inserted In the advertising column* 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcement* for churches, no- 
del! duos or other o 

events, where
rganl rations 
the purpose 

Is not the raising of money, may he 
inserted In'this Column at two cents 
a word, with * minimum ef fifty 
cents 1er each insertion.

U«s. « futureol
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the TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNINGf

___________ -r-

Run Brooklyn ; 
Handicap Today

______

Turfm

Results
Record

: LacrosseD«0AU«11Baseball Baltimore 3 
Toronto 1

■
;
i

v

M

RUNES, FAV0ME,
KICKED-RAN THIRDN.LA. LOSERS 

SCORE FOUR EACH
l THOMPSON LOSES 

PITCHERS’ DUEL
IuTTheWorld’sSelectionsBASEBALL RECORDS BV CENTAUR.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE. AQUEDUCT. Fruit Cake First in Feature 
Race on Closing Day 

at Ottawa.

Tecumsehs Earn Thirteen and 
Shamrocks Sixteen, and Beat 

Ottawa and Cornwall.

Clubs.
Newark
Providence ....
Baltimore ..........
Toronto ;............
Rochester .........
Buffalo ..............
Richmond .........
Montreal "......

Won. 
. 38

Pet. FIRST RACE—Pan Zarata, High Noon, 
Top o’ the Morning.

SECOND RACE—Walter ton IL, Zell- 
wood, Syoase*.

THIRD RACE—Luculltte, Gold. Tassel. 
Bughouse.

FOURTH RACE—Boot», Omar Khay
yam, Whitney Entry.

FIFTH RACE—Wooden Shoes, Night

Baltimore Winning From 
Leafs on Sunday by Two 

Runs to One.

.832
.16 i3f.
31

K .3*324
.39023k Ottawa, June 24.—The last war time 

meeting of the Connaught Park Jockey 
Club closed on Saturday, when the Cha
teau Laurier Handicap, for $1000 added, 
(was the feature. It was won by B. T. 
ZolUcoffer’s filly. Fruit Cake, this being 
her second win of the meeting. Fountain 
Fay, from the Tborneliffe stable, ran sec
ond, while Runes, the favorite, was third. 
The Imported colt. Opera Glass, kicked 
Runes In the foreleg while they were at 
the barrier. Runes gamely ran the race 
lame, but was afterwards found to be In 
bad shape. He may have to be rested up 
for several weeks or more. The largest 
crowa In the history of the dub witnessed 
the racing.

FIRST RACE—Five furlong*, purse 
$800, for two-jrear-«MN; value to winner
**t0: One. 10$ (Estep), $*, $10.70,

.32718 Otttwwas were no match for Tecumsehs 
in tbeNattomU Lacrosse Awoctation fix
ture Saturday at Haitian's Point, the To
ronto Indians winning by 1* to 4 and 
leading at the end of every period^ but 
not throout, es the visitors regtoterod the 
initial goal and then New. The rain kept 
the attendance down to a couple of hun
dred and the slippery grass marred 
the speed of the players.

The teams:
Ottawa (4)

Page,........

—Saturday Scores.—
Toronto.,___ £...8-4 Baltimore .>,...1-6
Providence............2-$ Rochester —....1-3
Richmond.,..;..4-4 Montreal
Buffalo..................... 3 Newark ...

—Sunday Scores.—
.... 2 Toronto 1

.. $ Providence 
..,.4-0 Newark ..

■Monday Games.—
Toronto at Baltimore.
Montreal at Richmond 
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Baltimore, Md„ June 24.—Baltimore 
and Toronto staged a championship 

here thus afternoon at the new 
y grounds, and Lajoie’e Leafs were 

at the wrong end of a 2 to 1 count. 
The set-to was a spirited one thruout 

played In an hour and twenty-five 
minutes. Both Pamharo for the home 
team and Thompson for the visitors wens 
In good form, and kept the hits well 
scattered thruout.

Owing to Inconvenience» suffered when 
a crowd of 8000 attended the Detroit 
game last Sunday, this afternoon's at
tendance wag not as large as expected. 
It being shout 3000. The arrangements, 
however, wore O.K..

%-MStick. Nigel.
SIXTH RACE—(Bright Angel. Game 

Cock, G. W. Avery. m

HOURLESS GALLOPS 
IN JAMAICA FEATURE “ MILL-TO-MAN ”Baltimore.. 

Rochester. - 
Buffalo....

>♦ m- 7 
,.S-3

■ No matter whether you live in ■

» the smallest town or in the largest ■ 

W city, we guarantee you clothes 

V perfect hi fit, fashionable in cut, ^ 

satisfactory in every way or we refund all money.

Tecumsehs (IS)
.Goal .............Torpey
..Point ......Whitehead

... ..Green 
. McKenzie 
../Braden 
Rowntree

Jamaica, June 23.—The races here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACB—Two years, Ove fur-
l0lfHaredlty, 117 (Lottus), 7 to S, 8 to 8,

1 2° Green Gold. 11* (Knapp), 11 to 5, 7 to

^sZptay Toy, 113 (Garner), 8 to 3, 1 to 3, 

8 to 6.
Time, 1.00 2-6. Arrow wood, The Portu

guese, Rapid Flrer and PhalerUui xPapp 
also ran.

xFepp won, but was disqualified. 
SECOND RACE!—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, one mile and 70 yatdw.
1. Ed. Roche, 108 (Rowan), 1 to 8, out
2. Nashville, 111 (Knap), 11 to 6, 1 

to 2, out.
$. Precise, *8 (McGraw), 10 to 1, 8 to 

I, out.
Time 1.44 4-6. Tlng-a-Ling also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Thrse-year-oldo, han

dicap, 8 furlongs:
1. Gloomy Gus, 117 (A Collins), 8 to 

1, $ to 3, 8 to e.
2. Milkman, lli (Buxton), 2 to 1, 7 

to 10, 1 to 3.
I. Sortis. 102 (Ambrose). 8 to 1, 2 to

'Time 1.13. Aeabado, Sun flash IL, Jack 
Mount. Jock Scot and Priam also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds. 
Southampton Handicap, one mils and a 
sixteenth:

1. Hourless. 130 (Butwell), 1 to 7 and

a
SSX::. .Cover ....

.Defence ..
..........Defence ..

SBEEESpBiïggg
...Home ........Warwick

Spring.................. ..Outside .......... -.Barnett
Utvafle..................... Inside ......... ...Querrle

Referee—Donaldson, Ottaws.
Judge of play—Smith, Toronto.

at the and of each quarter 
was: First Tecwnsehe 2, Ottawa !; «je* 
end. Tecumsehs 8, Ottawa 3; third, Te- 
cumeehe 10, Ottawa. 4; fourth. Tecumsehs 
18, Ottawa 4.

Shea....
Scholts.

T

1
Clubs, 
ew Y<

Won. Lost Pet. 
.... 38

and the game was 
not marred In any wav by ground rules
-T5TmX?£ whlch^tht^Leafs started 
after Pamham made tt took a» U hj 
wag In tor a beating, but hie first round
------ bis worst by far. and Toronto was
really «sever dangerous after that. Bal
timore managed to even the countjn 
the second session, and go to the front 
In the third, but Thompson held the

.63519New York .. 
Philadelphia
Chicago .........
St. Louis »•#««*»###* 30 
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn .........
Boston ............
Pittsburg

«20. 83 l. Peer!
*®2*°Mlm Sweep, 180 (0. Lomas). $14.30; 
$6,60.
3. lord Herbert, 10$ (Rfeje), $8.70.

Time, LOI 1-6. Fern Handley, Lady 
Eileen. Senator Broderick. Miss Bryn, 
Bencher also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8800. for «wee- 
year-olds snd up, foaled In Canada, one
mï.CRBk Bird, 110 (Lomas), $11.10. $8.10,

d(Duncan 
Denneny..—.583

.617
2S36

$18
You wilt see that our direct methods of selling 
and cutting out the “middleman 
profits enables us to give you values 
25 per cent, to 40 per cent, better 

^ than the old system of business.

^ Se

/ ■*///

DELIVERED
ANYWHERE

38
toSUIT TO 

MEASURE
.4703611 Ofin2922

19. 21 
. 10

—Saturday Scores.—
cSÆon:::.v.v..V-6 ............

:::::
—Sunday Score#.—

................ 1 Pittsburg ...... 1
............4-4 Cincinnati ...—>-16
—Monday Games.— 
it Brooklyn, 
rk at Philadelphia.

.33937 0*The eoore
6-5
0-4

^one down*to*tite first, Jacobson 
sent one ripping to iettfleld. 
down a bank out of right of Umptae 
Hart and was naturally declared a home 
ran. Whiteman then fanned, and ^ Ln- 
tote got a bingle, but Costello «toed themSm by touting to Barber, whoplayed
«bird on account of Buee, who was 11L 

With one down In the 
waa hit, and toter KetlyrolledoaLPmi- 
ham to Williams. Thompson wag walked. 
Trueedale. however, tossed out Alten-
l>^wilHams started tor the Bird# to the 
second, bouncing a mto one off of 
TTvoropeon's glove. Rlppy went to sec- 
__j m. * tmuiswI ball, &nd advanced to 
thfid whtie™La)oie was throv.lng out 
Bentley. Shannon fanned, but McAvoy 
«tnt William# across with a slashing
** wîthi twî> liown In th# » third, lAioi#

Schultb threw badly and the Cxfban w*» 
with TVueedole goto* to Wfà. 

Barber scratched safely toward third, fining the bases. Williams singled to
Srht, Tmetoato «sortng, »«A^M»bw»ee
being still occupied. Bentley mmted. ana 5SSSÆ. hoi«ea to Jacobson. That end
ed the scoring for the game.

Kellr singled with one down to the 
. ...... ti. aut was stranded at flrsL The

torde'went out in order. Jacobson tyen- 
S% flftoSth a slngu, butwa. forc
ed by Whiteman. t*lole WPPed to 
Shannon, and Whiteman then died eteai-

"Wth 2
1 whil

Easy for Shamrocks; . 
Fine Day at Cornwall

to
MS:: or

twent:^Ttoie, 1.42. Isabella H„ Old Pop,

•f SSnSI' uFoLSST •« B K

*22*°New Haven, 141 (Brooke). $3.38.

*2i4°Cynoeurs, US (Russell), $8.10.
Time 3.48 1-5. Never Fear, Sintraro 

and Marchcourt also ran.
FOURTH PACE—Puree 

three-year-old» and up, on# and onc-stx-
^"pYuifcâke, 112 (Sterling). $7, $3.80.

^tiVountain Thy^OT (CoMtoe), $7.40. $$. 
,3. Runes, 110 (Farrington), 62.40.
Time. 1.43 2-6. Opera CHaae.

61 FIFTH RACE—Puma $808, tor four-
Tw* eM^^Î«h1kà).,e1iïï?o=

M2#°c!îdSiw. 164 (Ward) $I T8. $2.88.

WrtS4 Oor-
Xl.^tra^um.1erc^L.nZ V^d*;

B8UCTHSRACB—Purse $800. for three- 
year-old» and up, oUlmlng, 11-U mile#. 

1, Lady Ward, W (Brldmen). fio.70.
^S^fedlth* Baumsa. 107 (Rloe). *5. $4.30.

8. Fairly, 187 (Coûtas). ELIO. ___
Ttoie 148S-L B«!5:

<7 /Beaton at 
New York at 
Cincinnati at Bt. Louie. in

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cornwall June *8.—Th# «mmaook»

ÎRSSSftKSRfby Referee Pigeon, Montreal The M- 
croSse furnished by both team# was good.
Thv Shamrock» scored two to Com weir* 
blank in the first period, end two more ouL 

the local’s one to the second, leaylns
___haN-time score 4 to 1, In «ye «did
period the blnmrocks out-scorsd Com- 
woll by 4 go# to to Î, and three-quarter 

„ l time saw the figures 2 to I tor Hham- 
rocks. In tli# last quarter the 8hamrp*s 
scored 8 to Cornwall'» 1, and the match 
finished 16 to ♦ for the green tidrts. The

ny, heme: Ilerry Hyland, borne, wgsh. 
r.uielde home; Butler, toaldehome, Egan» 
r>v«n W McMuMen. substitutes.RcSnwajl (4)—Cummins, 
point; F. Degan, cover; BommervWe, de-» kM»

isgagaijg
Blancbatd, ForreeUr, SI*M1-

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 3» 21 .660m Clubs.

Chicago
$S"rA"2.
Detroit.............
Cleveland ........
St. Louie ------
Washington ..
Philadelphia

BS5”- ■ ■ “

Chicago.......... & Cleveland #,#.#,
St. Louis at Detroit—Rata.

—Sunday Bcoms.-r-
. ........... f 8t. 'Loul» ..
................ 1 Cleveland .
-MondayOame».- 

Bt. Louis at .Cleveland.
Detroit at Chlmge,

for
.6322536

■S3,24.. 82 TORONTO2’28 $1000. tor in the vi!l76.122ii
All3823
.33635 r>

•: u I. Com Taseell. 120 (J. McTaggart), 10 
^I.1 Bella DeemSid^lOl (Garner), 20 to 

S4h£lfff-»4 ^Lurias sue m. 1
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old», sell- 

,BÎ: IS.h^r1!70»^ OeUtoe), 12 
^S/'mertWr1^ T?1*eee). M to* t, 4

Ier >20 ‘

' ln8DC^r RACE-TWO-yser-etd maiden.,

flT pmSTil8 (Batwell). $ Is 1. 4 to »

y?, 11» (Tworiar), 4 to 1,1 to $ and

U2 (FaNbrothsr), »

i Edith F„ 
L also ton

te.$4#14 eplendlthe

Hxibbub

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Sporting Notice» W
in

i pld of
haDetroit... 

Chicago.. Notices of say «ha^otor rstattn# 
ta futur# »venU, wher#
T-, la charged, ar# maertea n 
SS? advertising columns at fifteen 
2St, . tins display (minimum 10

r_to 
a. b
than

iHy wI'J
’’AMOuncemento for clubs or oth* 
organisations of future
So admlsston too 1» charged, may be fnaertS In thla column at two cents 
iTwotol with a minimum of fifty 
centsfor each Insertion.

r
;.Even Break With

Orioles Saturday
• to OVI

.I
■

1*lBarber doubled with one down in the 
—.A., hall bat Lamar onaWWi^mo

*°Toronto K Merin bothtoc 

In the ninth.
The wore;

Baltlmen 
Trueedale. ». -
Acosta, çf. .........
Barber, 8b. ....
Isnar, If. .....
Williams, lb. ..
Bentley, rt. ..—
Shannon, es. ..
McAvoy. c...........
pamham, p. ...

Totals ...
Toronto—

Altenberg, rf. .
Jacobson, cf. ..
Wlitteman. If. .
La Joie. »■ ■•••
Coetelto, lb.
Blackburns.
Schultz, 8b. ...
Kelly, ................
Thompson, p. .
^ Ttosu ; r,M»J
E?M.e"hît-Barbe°r. ° Home °nm- 
lIXoTsaJrifkce Kle-Aco^ta, Thomp- 
RpnT left on bases—Bsttlmorc 7. Toronto 

7. First base on errors—Baltimore
ball»—Off Pemham 1, off 

'Thompson 2. Hits and «rrMd rune—Off 
Partilmm. 7 Mta. 1 run. in 9 l"n!ngs. ofr 
Thompson, 6 hits. 2 runs In 8 lnnlngy 
Hit. by pitcher—By Pkrnham t. Btfurit 
out—By Pamham S, by _Th<mp»on 2. 
passed Ball—Kelly 1. Umpires—Hart 
end Mulleii. Time 1-26.

* m of the
Soldiers’ 
held at :THE HONORABLY Dlechsrged 

Assoodatton meeting will be
Central Y.M.C.A., &>]}*** lübMs’m^V 
Monday, June 26. membara «M-X
enroll 7.80 to $ P.m. Important busi
ness.

Wattle 
tut##.

Cornwall spares:

^YKners-Dr. C. J. 1* Oonroy and J. B. 

“peSti^ timer—Dr. 0. L. Weaver. Com-

iwVT.'

Baltimore, June 2i ~Tt™

ïJVZS. ess.
after w#W>Hrsr to the rixth. The home_ 
team could do nottong wltii Bunn> 
Heerne to the ®PenJ"8r nwnber, ««««• 
of a tiarmless- run to the thkti. The 
« sfi milled together in the eevemfi lor aclitLr^tix.'iSlH was altovarFIve 
dean singles, a walk, a fumble and a
^Tipple1 was all rW h, ihesecondtor 
six rounds Then Se Birds hSt tor tiF.c 
Wnrlos and a double and had a want- 

Toronto had thegsme apparently «tidi
ed In the third when flv> hrts, an error, 
ai\d a hate on bell# yielded tout, riw ana a ^ kept the Leaf*

I
iSr

SEVENTH. *
Cleary. Hart, Clark,

'ran. >re dlSPECIALISTSPFSSË'Wtë. extract
Wna.

Tssrssa-Tÿra^i, i-»Vim l.tl 4-6 Blue Fw, »*el nui, 
Phil Unger and Tioga also ran.

la the followlnt Diwsses:
f 1

fewumsllem .

laSTSSL.
gladder Mssaaas.

nr t ree advice. Medicine 
1™. Hours— 10 ijb to 1 

Sunday#—10 a.m. to 19
Station Free

DIS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto Bt., Toronto. Ont.

CbestemiIlea*MAlSOHffiUVEI^gLTS\ RICORD'S SPECIFIC
Fer apeeiat alimenta of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, |1 per bottle. 

•OHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 
toy, ELM STREET, TORONTO

and
best. 1tee

leMaisonneuve
June 23.—The me## here 

ytSStds ^

1. King Stalwart, 112 (Ghemd). $31.80, 
’’^Spirilla, 110 (Martin). $11.80, $7.28.

cads, Classy Curl, Gordon Roberts end 
Uncle Dick also ran. - . „

SECOND RACE—Purse $868, tor «tree- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs:

1. Thirty-seven, 118 (McIntyre). $4.30.
^'Red River, 110 (White), $5.70 »

3. Ridge land, 113 (Dentoaon). jll.to. 
Time. 1.013-6. Debris. PolWfcton, 

Panhachapi. ChHton Chief, Aurtar sari
^THUtD RACE—Purse $300, for three-
yTrBtm1ce,nil5U^Ryain).2$6^|i.40, $3.40. 

2. Lady Capricious, 116 (Foden), $8.10,

ç À.B. R. H. 0; A. B. 
* 1 0 } § 0

Bleed, Nerve si
Cell of send hisiet

p.m. end 2 to (fftm.1
Censo

operatic
D 100,000JOCKEY 

CLUB

FIRST AMD OUT MECTlItt 1IM1S
HAMILTON r3 0 0 toying

The
0 0 
0 o 
0 0 
n o 
1 0

6 2 4 
0 0 3

4 LAT0N1A RESULTS4
12* q o o 
6 l 4

’, and4
1. Yen Chee, 110, (Keleay), $4,10, $2.10,

,2'i°juMa L.. 10$, (Qeoee), $4.80,18 
8. Intone, 114. (McDermott), 88.10.
Time 1.46 3-6. Kenward, Col. Marrtt- 

mont, Arthur Middleton. Valor, Queen 
Apple and Zim also ran.

4 e
3 ThosM..°natterFti»t.

Toronto .......... 1 J
Baltimore ... .8 r

Second Qsme.

0 14 2 0 
0 0 0 4 0

.88.TOMORROW
DERBY DAY

Lator.la. Ky., June 28 —The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Malden, two years, fire
f ,L°KJnr Trqvate, 112 (Hanover), 334-60,

* l.^Amcrlean, 10$ (Gooee). $$.70, JH70.
8. Dragon Rock, lit (D«unon), 67AO. 
Tima 1.013-6. Lucky ». Claim»**, 

Butcher Bo>. PtounSe. <3hlok Barkley. 
Marttere. Quito, Blsoutt, Tort too and 
Acheron also ran 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-eida end"s. tt's iwK» i rsssi. % Rffl k
Time. 1.14. Douglaee 8., Fascinating,

« MiWr»
'^ItYte/w^lT^lahan,. $«.$$,

3 0 Ô 0 6 0 1—8 
0 0 0 0 0 0—1

BIND I, ■

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to oar* in 6 to 8 day*. Price $8.00 per 
bos. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUO 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto

.......... $0 8 - 6 27 $ 0
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

.4 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 2 3 0, 0
4 0 0 0 « 0

-4 0 2 1 4 0
4 0 1 H
4 0 0.3 1 0
20-0221 
4 0 18 10
1 0 0 0 . 2 0

pie.. $0400000 0—4 
..01000140 X—8 And Continues Until Tuesday, July 3Toronto •. ■ 

Baltimore ..
sa

.40. HEADQUARTER8eF08 TRAP-

The D. PUte Co., Limited, 128 East King 
"H* street.

LEAVES
TORONTO

is. malt d 
Me to prl 
lamented the éwesl

BOATî i granite bowling
TOURNEY TODAY

;$*:• e
Connecting at Eurllneten Beach 
with the Radial Railway direct 

Returning after the
froiHASTINGS BEAT NORWOOD.

Hastings, June 23.—A .good, fast gams 
of lacrosse was played here between the 
Norwood and Hastings Ju^itile teeunk 
The score stood t to 4 to favor of Hsa-

ofto track, 
last race.Owing to the rain it was impossible to

sssasafSTtf jst
and part of the first round wlti be bjayed 
today^according to the following official 
revised draw :—Preliminary
^T-^Plickard (Can.) v. Grew ((Jvn.).
bfe'XKc,,.

6—NSan^HowCpk.Tv.(T^toK^

t»u2î,œ) v.

8— Bowman*^-Oran.) v.Peansv

9— Howard (St. J ) v. )
10— CoutU (How. Pk.) v. Malcom (Marit.)
11— McDougall <Klv.) v. Atklnson OLP ).
12— Roden (8t. 8.) v. P. McBwan (West .
13— Martin (Iking B.) v. Dalton (Gran.).
14— Goodman (Bt. 8.) v. Rice (QA3.).

—8 p.m., Monday.—
1— Grant (Vlo.) v. WilHson (Can.).
2— Kerr (How. Pk.) v. Lougheed (Can.).
3— Sinking (Park.) v. Goforth (Oui.).
4— Beamish (This.) v. Wither# (Bt. 8.).
6— Boulter (R.C.Y.C.) v. Kyle (H. P.). 
8—Dr. Phair (Mem. Ch.) v. Gallanough

(Victoria).
7— Dr. Wori (Can.) v. McDermott (K.B.)
8— Flnucane (8t. J.) v. Orr (Gran.).
9— Bulley (Gran.) v. Kelk (Q.C.).

10— Miller (Rush.) v. McGowan (Oran.). 
—First Round—6 p.m., Monday.—

11— McKenzie (Can.) v. Brown (Gran.).
12— McLatchy (N.
13— Carlyle (Can.)

tings. The Norwood lads played a 
fair game, and Hastings boys put on a 
good exhibition of toe national gam# 
also. On Dominion Day Havelock and 
Hasting* Juveniles try conclusion* here.

counties 
k, Leices 
ba arrive 
iy contpli

1 3. Resistible, 118 (Gargan), $$ 20.
Time 1.01 2-6. Baron de Kallb, Sal 

Vanity, Nolll, Ha’penny, Tempty Duncan 
and Tarvee also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, tor three- 
year-olde and up, 8)4 furlong»:

1. Moller, 116 (Taylor), 46.60,

TRAINS TO HAMILTON
O.T.R. 11.40. C.P.R. 1.15

ofADMISSIONg&^H'BO

Ladles $1.00
ta a won
» over on 
lets, whil 
’ Of lambs 
Of the e« 
HI «8,812. 
the total

tea on Round—^ p.m. Menday.— $3.90. Taste is isagg,.*1»."-
sSPJjfa SB? /oStSernTJ16^
“toURTH RAGE—Purse $800, I^towood 
handicap, 3-year-old» and up, 6 fur-
10^Marion Gooseby, 110 (Dtahmoe), $11,

48'2.6Ho!Sîé. 123 (C. Hunt), $2.30, out.
3. Vogue. 114 (Andre»»), out.
Time 1.12 3-6. Royal U. also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—(Merchants’ Belling. 3- 

year-olds and up, one mile: ’ „
1. Ktoney, 107 (Connelly), $28.40, $10.20,

2. Elizabeth Lee, 112 (Detier). $4.20,
Wi4°Be, 110 (Ryan), $8.30.

Time 1.318-6. Brav*.
KmNSSSSS- SX P tbrae-
yeiarNritie“w«tlciitt,,4100r(^E$te), $21.30. 

$8.90, $5.80. ____ ..
2. Lyndora, 113 (Warren). $3.20, 12.80.
3. Prosper© Son. 112 (McCloskey), $4.60. 
Time 1.20 2-6.

As Charlie Say#—

“Of course, you can buy cigar» that cost less 

than ARABELAS, but cigars, like egg», may be 

TOO cheap.”

£Charmingly.
Lor

Thl
! 62 lambs, 

remark* b 
mortality 
tore, tho

T. & D. League Records
\ cue. Tatiana, Scrimmage, 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Puree $300, for «-year- 

olds and up, 6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Dr. Kendall. 112 (Ryan), $10, $4.30,

$8.00.
3. Mex, 107 (Alexandra), $4.30, $2.90.
8. Rubicon H., 118 (Lows), $2.70,
Time 1.21. Utttest Rebel, Lurainate. 

Gano. Horlcon and Patsy Mack also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, tor 3- 

year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Lieut. Sawyer, 106 (Alexander) 

$21.90, $15.20, $9.60.
2. River King, 111 (Wolsienhelm), $6.80. 

$4.00.
3. Flying Tom, 111, (Ryan), $7.50.
Time 1.62 1-6. Petulus, Fred» Johnson,

Nantis McOee, John Lewis and Virgfe 
Dot also ran.

P. W. L. D. F. Agit. Pt». 
Dunlop Rub... 9 9 0 0 6 IS
Ulster United.. 8 7 1 0 6 14
Wychwood-Lae 8 4 11- 16 9
Old Country... 8 2 8 3
B. C. Drag.... 9 2 4 1
Tor. St By 
British Imp.
41th High...
Baracas ..

j Ml
J. Murdock, 112 (Kelaay), $26.90,

Qoat-l

ll8°l)^ra RACE—Madiaonvllta handicap, 
3 years and up, one mile and a iurlcnF*. 

1. Cudgel. 114 (Goose), $3.70, $3.70,
,2L°kaux Col. 104. (Morris). $4.30, Ç.30. 

3. Guy Fortune, 19 (Barrett), $3.90. 
Time 1.60 4-6. Platt, Tokay and Man

ager Waite also ran.
HDVHNTH RAdE—Puree $900, I;T*ar- 

s)dm and up, mils and a sixteenth.:

: 14
(The 4-for-e-quartcr Cigar.)

J. W. SCALES, Limited
Toronto

12;
farms i
to vast

* 4 0 
8 6 0 
1 8 1

2-7
S 21

208 ral
167 16 0 Scie

Ul
SATURDAY ratal

Ulster...1......... .. 1 Old Country .........
Dunlop Rubber... 3 48th High. .
BH Men Imperial.. 3 Baracas ...
WyctiWood-Lan.,. 4 Toronto St. By. 1

Provincial League.
Irish -Canadians.. 1 Scottish ................. 6

es
;s 1

(Q.tr.).
(Gran.).

14—Inch (West.) v. Campbell (Rash.).

Tor.) v. Ralph
v. Stockdale
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SPECIAL 
RACE BOAT

Steamer Corona
te Hamilton, dally during the Race 
Week, leaving Toronto each meeting 
at 1140 and returning after the last 
race has bean run. Arrive beck in 
Toronto at $40 In the evening.

Return Pare $1.00, te which must 
be added the Radial Pare, which la 26c. 
“OEt YOUR LUNCH AND DINNER 

ON THE BOAT.”

Canada Steamship Lines, ut
Tel. Ad. 4200.
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m & ITEMS FOR AND ABOUT THE FARMER ^ «>

*4-

I

HOW TO PROMOTE 
STRONG COLONIES’

I YIELD OF CHEESE 
SHOWS DECREASE

NEWS OF OUR READERS SOLE1ER FARMERS 
■■■■■■■ AND NEW ONTARIO

*SBwmm
1

m?
. I—HelfssSiRxglMrs. Wm. Loveless,ofEllesmereAtoJson are examples of the progressive 

♦5 white Wyandottes and a numb*qtaarmer, having their motor truck with 
Runner ducks. She and the chilflHra’hich to bring their produce to mar- 
take a great Interest in the poaWfiUjTl.et.
especially the two hundred odd little J. Proctor, Yonge’ street, near Ncw- 
chicks. Mr. Wo, Loveless has al- market, shipped as fine a bunch of 
ready built up a nice herd of Hoi- fat cattle, twenty-four in number, re- 
steins, some twenty head, besides a cently as has been seen for some 
few other cattle. He has been shipping time. Mr, Proctor realized top market 
between four to six cars of milk per price which netted between $<000 end
day, and two weeks ago, installed a $0000.
Burrells, Lawrence & Kennedy milk- Many farmers hâve been trusting to 
ing machine. He has two units, and weather conditions to the last chance 
they are working fine, though] he In- to bring along the winter wheat, and 
tends getting^ smaller gas engine, as at last found it necessary to sow other
the four horse power one, which he grain to get a crop,
now hàs, Is too powerful and expens- There appears to be an Increased 
ive for the purpose. acreage for corn this year and the

Near Lansing, some of the farmers majority of farmers have their crop 
have, apparently, been somewhat ner- planted. Corn for ensilage was pto.nt- 
vour over the lack of growth. Two re- ed as late as June 20 last year, and 
seeded their winter wheat to spring >et there was a fair crop, 
wheat, and are now considering plow
ing again with the tractor, and seeding 
buckwheat. Potatoes haVo made but 
little growth, according to Mrs.
Thompson. Pehaps the sun, which 
is becoming more reasonable. * will 
put a different look on things gener
ally.

’5■r Ûm
Advanced Summary Based on 

Reports From Twenty- 
Eight Instructors. *

Instructions for Securing Best 
X ^Results From Your 

Bee-Hives.

Government’s Plans (for Help
ing Returned Soldiers 

and Families.

ilia»
'• ÉIÉ
% z) z

PROSPECTS FOR SEASON DISCOURAGE DESERTIONA week ago Wednesday the first draft 
of thirty men left Toronto to eventually 
settle upon the land provided In the 
Townships of Owens end O'Brien brine 
70 miles west of Cochrane on the Nation
al Transcontinental Railroad 
ovs issues of The World there was set 

V1? 1® ««étions of the official In- 
rormajtlon. termed Opportunities Available for iîetumod SolScn/'
mSS^trS1*!1, U e ***• driblet to com- 

of raen> women and children that will locate Ini New Ontario, 
ere twelve- months elapse. There are

a''îa*,,of ton<1 *n Mterent ports of Canada tliat are eligible for 
settlement The western prairie land 
peals meetly to the farmers who aim to 

f*™*- In the first six months
?h.lr^i?2?ruLh.e *®ttl.en» "-e mostly from 

Untied gfntes, who have come across 
the Inc with much live stock and imple
ments. The New Ontario clay belt ex
tends for over 100 miles along the line 
°‘ the National Transcontinental Rail
road. Tho soil is of the rich 
Iosm. For MO miles west from , 
nine the quality of the soil scaroety 
les. Is there In any other part of the 
worid such a wide expense o# fertile 
soil? There lu every probability 
this pert of Ontario wHl draw an «vér
in?re*fln* "1,lr,ber ef British subjects. 
The first step to take should be to at 
once write to the minister of agriculture, 
parliament buildings, Toronto, to for
ward you one or more of the recent con
cise paper “memoranda re land settle
ment and opportunities for returned sol
diers In the Province of Ontario." Any 
relative* or friends In the old country 
that you wish to benefit, you could send 
them one for their Information. It wM 
be needful to take the subject into ma
ture consideration as early as possible, 
for many will dartre to reside at home on 
the lend after the present troublous «mes. 
The government will steadily use ell their 
power to receive the fufl complement of 
settlers at. the training depots, but there 
is a limit. Many of the married and 
married women now working on the land 
In Britain, end w*th care attending to the 
live stock, will be well fitted to be reel 

pmeete to their husbands, or fathers, 
or brothers on the SO sores of virgin soil 
of New Ontario. The farmers have made 
happy home* cn the lands reclaimed or
iginally from the see, where the land Is 
still lowland In Denmark, Belgium and

i
Weak Nuclei Not Desirable, 

But Rather Strong Natural ’ 
Growth.

Increased Acreage of Grain 
an^ Fodder Foreshadows 

Greater Production.

II if: ; : m
In prevt- Ii ■ iümi m *

. *
While a maximum ' production of* 

poney Je of pressing importance in* 
this war-food yean yet increasing life, 
bees. for next season must not be, 
neglected.

Roughly sneaking, the bees that are 
in the hives at the commencement at? 
the honey-flow gather the crop, while 
the brood builds up the colony for 
W»ext year, unless there is tp be an-6 
other Important honey-flow. This 
brood is very valuable for forming 
nuclei, because these, started early.

,r.h5 lairlnt queen, or ripe queen-cell,- 
will build up into strong colonies be-'*’ 
for# winter. Increasing In this wayi; 
with brood from strong colonies dur-, 
ing the honey flow is the basic r>rin-- 
oiple upon which an apiary can be" 
quickly built up, while at the same 
time an almost full honey crop is 
cured.

In newly-formed nuclei containing 
brood in all stages, there is always 
more or less desertion of bees and 
consequent death of the young brood 
and sometimes chilling and death of 
the older brood even when the nuclei 
are skilfully made by an experienced 
apiarist. Further, queens may not be 
Immediately obtainable, or they may 
be lost in introduction. Robbing of 
the newly-formed nuclei has also to' 
be guarded against, but during the 
height of the honey-flow only care
lessness will cause this: towards its 
end, however, the danger of robbing 
grows so great that it is difficult tor 
maintain newly-formed nuclei even 
when strong. Desertion < may bed 
checked by stopping the entrance winr 
grass; the bees will make their way 
out when the grass dries and shrink* 
in about two days, but care must be 
taken to avoid overcrowding the con" 
fined bees, which would lead to sttfri 
Urg, especially in hot weather. K\ 
good way. to overcome the loss of . 
young brood la to place the brood oveff 
a queen excluder a week before its' 
removal from the parent hive. This, 
may be done in the ordinary course of- 
relieving congestion in the brood- 
chamber as a means to discourage* 
■warming, a frame or two of empty’ 
comb or of foundation being placed^ 
in the brood-chamber when the brood 
is raised. 2,

Eliminate All Risks.
All of these risks may be greatly* 

minimized as follows: Have all ttuj'* 
queens' wings clipped (this is not es-" 
sential), and when a colony of a strain' 
that it Is desired to -propagate swarms^, 
move the parent hive to a now stand,- 
and place the swarm in an empty hi vet- 
on the old stand, the queen having* 
been picked off the ground and placed 
in the empty hive. The swarm wllF 
return to the new hive at the oldjr 
stand. The field tees will now Join* 
the swarm, and the super should be 
transferred from the parent hive to-, 
the swarm which will produce the1 
crop of honey. The colony, now de-v‘ 
pleted of ' bees but rich in brood, is 
divided a week later into three to six 
nuclei, each nucleus consisting of 
two or three frames containing brood, 
and honey, carrying two or three 
queen-cells containing queens soon ta- 
emerge with the adhering bees.

This method has the great advan
tage that it not only controls and 
satisfies the troublesome swarming 
Instinct, but it helps to secure the de
sired ends by natural means The 
honey gatherers are segregated into 
a strong force, and the brood, being 
ihostly capped. is not likely to get 
chilled; the bees desert neither it nor 
the queen-cells readily, and all trouble, 
in raising and Introducing queens is 
avoided. The bees in the newly-- 
formed nuclei are in the post-swarm
ing stage, when their instinct is to 
spread themselves over and Incut ate 
as much brood as possible, and es-' 
peclally the queen-cells.

The beginner should be warned not, 
to divide the parent colony Into too 
many weak nuclei, but this fault may 
be rectified in the autumn by unit
ing. The Ideal conditions for building 
up nuclei are a slow honey-flow thru- 
out August and early September. For
tunately these are supplied In most 
Canadian localities by goldcnrods, 
asters and buckwheat.

Mismated queens should be replaced 
any time up to the first or second 
week in October, preferably not during: 
the robbing season.

ftetatry branch of the Ontario Dé
pitant of Agriculture will shortly 
net- s statement of dairy conditions 
loieé-pn reports received from the va
rious (jUtiry Instructors thruou* the 
provülèrt^-eome 28 In number.

CURRENT PUBLICATIONS 
VALUABLE TO FARMERS

ap-

iThru
of Mr. George A. Putnam, 

ggpiltotendent, The World is able to 
gWeite readers the following advance

Review of Interesting Features 
Contained in Catalogs 

Bulletins Recently Issued.
and

I-
W. H- Dennis, Burgessville, bought, 

recently, one hundred and one 
hogs, of which Harry Armstrong 
brought In sixty-five, weighing 1,210 
pounds,
$2,216.78.
_ Proctor and Sons, Yonge street,
Up ^h7Tarket’ ao,d 28 head of cat- 
:'e- whl,e!) were shipped to Toronto, 
that weighed 35,900 pounds, for which
stoLThtX ,4'379' There were ten 
Thf. i ayeraged 1,415 pounds each. 
This is the finest lot of cattle that has 
<D«en shipped from here for years. The 
Victoria 'Farmers’ Club shipped from 
Thombury, last Tuesday, three car
loads of stock. The volume of busi
ness transacted by this progressive 
ganization is

I Yearling Holstein bull Manor King Segis Johanna, owned by Wm. Love
less, Ellesmere. His sire was King Segis Pontiac Poeeh, sen 

of .the |50,000 bull, King Segis Pontiac Aleertra.

or day 
Codi- 

var-
On Wednesday a successful sale was 

held at Oakville. Col. Long wee the 
auctioneer, and tho bidders were some
what slow to getting started, fair prices 
were realized and some excellent Hol
stein* changed owners. Consignors were 
Gordon 8. Gooderham, J. Alex. Wallace, 
g- M. Holtby, Anthony Glee and Major 
bj. v. Oiler

He questions answered in the vari
es reports deal with the comparison 
in quantity and quality of cheese as 
eegSwedto the same period last year, 
pteipects Of the yield for 1917, condl- 
tlVq of seeding and the meadows, and 
t$s supply of labor. The following Is 
s «unmary of the reports to date:

ClurtHi ff‘~r instructors report gains 
In tbs production of cheese in their 
Unlit*" while the remainder find the 
gamttty to be either on a par with 
let year or a decrease varying from 
Ive to twenty-five per cent. Quality 
ll uniformly reported good.

Prospect» — With 
growth in pasture of the past few days 
gMpucts for the yield of cheeap Is 
•Morally reported good. Some report 
ÜNptionally good prospects for their 
Olblcts for this time of year.

Seeding—An increased acreage Is 
geosndly reported sown, and the seed 
Ml in the very best of condition. Fall 
WlWt generally was injured and in 
■any cases plowed up. Spring wheat 
II in splendid 
in increased acr

receiving a fine cheque,
farm temporary 
buildings will be

dormitories and farm 
erected. In addition a 

permanent eohoolhoue'e and music halt 
will sustain social life. The men wHl be 
kept on the land until Audi time as they 
locate thetr land, which must be near the 
colony farm; at which time their famil
ies will be brought on the farms, 
this stage they cease to receive a sal- 
e ry. but can work in assisting. to clear 
land and build roads at the ruling wages 
under government sway. No one can 
get their names on the list for New On
tario until they have undergone an ex
amination to ascertain fitness for the 
work under the approval of the board of 
commission. It would be difficult to de
vise a better scheme to thoroly benefit 
the returned soldiers; tt is not a tem
porary Job, but a permanent home to the 
one who sticks to. the land. There will 
be no loneliness for wife and children: 
the climate and the scenery are the pride 
of Ontario.

Part of Lfncolnrtitre. How much better 
off will the settlers of the townships Just 
north of tho height of lend be?

Monteith Training Farm.
There is an acreage of 800 acres at the 

Monteith Soldiers, Training School 
farm. The dormitories capacity at the 
present time lx for thirty men; they are 
being doubled in capeoltyr the home Is 
fitted up with all modern improvements. 
Hydro-Electric power from the Drift- 
wood River will be installed in five 
months. The farm buildings are Alt' 
modem and arranged so that, when 
needed, they can be enlarged at a sli-ht 
expense. The live stock are horses, cat- 
tie, sheen and swine; they are not show 
animals. Smt good commercial live stock. 
Tho men’e instructions consist of lum-

fhat

■e-
, , Procter Plows.

theVt&r •&.‘il.iabp^w‘^w1?Æ
turally be read with interest. The World 
has not yet seen a better. illustrated 
catalog than this. The photographs show 
various plows and disk harrows working 
the ground behind large and small trac
tors, and the construction of each de
vice is described. Address the Cock- 
shutt Plow Co., Utaited, Brantford, tot 
copies.

At

the Increased or-
.10», .O,,» KÏ’UÏXS
by them in the past year.

John Brown and Son, Galt, shipped, 
a carload of cattle from Pres
ton and a carload from Baden to 
the Toronto Stockyards. Theee^cattle 
were purchased at from 10 to 11% 
cents per pound.

D. Teeple and Son, Aylmer, last 
week, shipped the balance of their six
ty fat cattle they sold to Ira Mabee.
They were paid 12 cents per pound on 
the hoof ,for tho herd.

Last week gangster Brothers, Lake- 
let, took 18 head of good cattle to 
Mi Id may. They would average nearly 
$160 each. They Wgre a fine bunch.

Wellington Sager and Son, St.
George, recently sold one of their high- 
testing Holstein cows for the In 
some sum of $760.

John Miller, of Osprey, shipped a 
fine registered Shorthorn cow recent
ly, to W. Dryden, Myrtle.

Wm. A. Thurston was allowed $23 
by the Verulam council, having had 
one sheep killed and two Injured by 
dogs.

Orval Drewey claiiped of the White- 
church township council, for three 
sheep killed toy dogs, the sum of $60,

The Mulmur council, at Its last meet
ing, paid out for 11 sheep killed by 
dogs, the sum of $235, and $9 to valu
ators of same. It is thought that two 
dogs, owned at Kilgorie, were respons
ible for the damage.

Albert Johnson, 9th concession, de
livered a fine team of Clyde mares to 
Thomas Sanderson, Wroxeter, for 
which he received the handsome sum 
of. $500.

According to the most reliable re
ports there is every likelihood of there 
being a good average crop of apples 
this year. The blossom is developing 
well and lis not too heavy. On account 
of last year’s yield being so poor the 
chances are that a good crop of ap
ples will be secured this year.

Last week in the neighborhood of 
Richmond Hill grain crops were com
mencing to grow in response to the 
showers and sun and the hay crop 
was coming along well. Indications 
are for a good average crop from this 
district.

F. Thompson, Oak Ridges, has four
teen acres in hoe crop, five of which 
are in potatoes. Mr, and Mrs. Thornp- 725 lbs.

„ Fruit.
The June fruit report Is 

printed and copies can be had 
Donald Johnson, fruit commissioner, Ot
tawa. This Dominion Government re
view is Issued monthly and will be mail
ed regularly to any interested party who 

■ sends in hi* request.
Galvanized Shingles.

Some Interesting statements are made 
in "The Right Roof’ with reference to 
the cleanliness of cistern water, action 
of lightning and the value of the qual
ity or permanence when considering roof
ing. The book is well printed and Il
lustrated with photographs of various 
buildings and residences and has that 
personal touch wtoigh at once interests 
the careful reader. Issued by The Ped
lar People, Limited, Oshawa, Ont.

/ Crop Bulletin.
For those who desire a comprehensive

now
from K. lend clearing, general farming 

and barailing live stock. During period 
of training the men receive $1.10 per day. 
with bed, board and washing. Married 
men may get a separation allowance of 
$25 per month arid $6 for children under 
16 years of age.

The men will be sent In drafts to the 
colony farm near Kaipuskaslng River, 
which flows thru the lend set aside for 
settlement by the soldiers. On the colony

berhi
un-

hel

RAISE YOUR OWN 
VEGETABLE SEEDS

condition, and there is 
eug^ofjcatn, potatoes,

it idows—The meadows are in fine 
Hon in all districts. Growth has 
rapid of late, and the outlook is 
good hay crop.
or—In most districts farm labor 
tree, but everybody is working 
r than usual, and the work is 
ently well in hand In the face of 

Si larger acreage sown. Machinery 
it reported as being used more ex ten- 
*$ly to overcome the lack of manual

|Sne districts have felt the . high 
<S** demanded by the help on ac- 
Bgnt of the big money being patd by 
•■tiens plants, and; these districts 
;ipÎBeceesarily finding the labor prdb- 
lem Bore difficult to handle.

Aa extract from one of the most in- 
tewtlng letters follows. It Is from 
tie Chesterville dairy instructor. "I 
t*Y« also received the leaflets on care 
of milk and will distribute them as I 
think best. I might inform you . that 
fbe Maple Leaf condensed milk plant 
K I* operation here now, and they 
Win 100,000 lbs. of milk daily. They 
«re paying $2.25 per. cwt. for June 
■ilk The pastures are good in this 
beelity, and everything indicates a 
Ml June make of cheese.—Very truly 
Jours, Thos Ellis.”

Turnips and Beans Should 
Be Grown Extensively, 

Says Expert.

E 1

/review of crop conditions in Ontario a 
copy of Bulletin 131 will prove interest
ing. Included is a detailed statement of 
temperature for the last five years. Cop
ies supplied by Bureau of Industries, 
Ontario Department of Agriculture.

Building Material.
Sometimes the most casual examina

nt a catalog will leave the impres
sion that care has been taken In com
piling the information embodied therein. 
Such a one I» “Bishopric Stucco Board,** j 
Issued by the Bishopric Wall Board Cou , 
Ltd., Ottawa. The book goes into d«-'l 
tails of wall .construction, points out l 
errors to be avoided; presents èopy ef 
testa of thè product, and is illustrated 
with some excellent photographs. A 
copy would be valuable to any Intending 
builder. 9

Prof. Zavitz recently delivered a 
practical, valuable address at Aber- 
foyle, Pusllnch Township, stating that 
much poor grrass land and injured 
wheat land could be better used pro
fitably In growing potatoes, turnips 
and beans t 
oats, as the 
greater food valtte than the latter. 
He urgently requests that farmers note 
that there is an unlimited demand for 
good shipping turnips, and the price 
will remain high. The average yield 
of beans In • Ontario for a number of 
years past has been 17 bushels per 
acre; that they are not perishable and 
will ship any distance; they are ready 
for consumption without any manu
facturing process; they are easily 
grown, cared for and harvested. The 
canners guarantee a minimum price of 
$5 per, bushel. Prof. Zavitz made it 
plain that while he was aware that 
farmers in the Township of Puslinch 
were growing as much as 25 acres of 
beans with success, he did not advise 
plunging on the part of those inex
perienced with bean crops, but he did 
urge every farmer to grow enough to 
assure a plentiful supply of seed for 
next year.

Very timely are the suggestions and 
information for the farmers of Pus
linch, especially the last request that 
all would keep in mind the advantage, 
yea, even the ne :essity, of raising their 
own turnip and bean seed; it is in
digenous to the soil, and the farmer 
is sure of what he is sowing. Oft- 
times in the past fifty years many 
prizes for the best display of turnips 
at the counties and central shows 
have been awarded to farmers in Pus
linch.
of fat oxen exported to the British 
cattle market were bred, fed and fat
tened on turnips and grain raised in 
Puslinch by the late Duncan McKen
zie: the price was 12% cents per lb. 
live weight. The exporter was Aider- 
man John Dunn. Toronto- Will they 
equally succeed with beans?

ff tion

y
in mixed grains or 
er were of much

ban 1 
forha

(»■
sees
’factions Biles.

Large books are not always the most 
valuable. One of the small variety writ
ten in a pleasing style, presenting the 
experience of a dairyman with silo feed
ing, as told by himself, and also a good 
list of users of their silos is issued by 
Ontario Wind Engine and PumpCo, 
Ltd., Toronto. It is entitled "Profitable 
Live Stock Feeding.”

Nicatei.
l. Medicine 
r 10 a.m le 1
m. tol p.m.

Photograph showing the simplicity of operation of a milking machine. 
Tho cows seem to like it.

[TE GOOD RESULTS RECEIVED
FROM MILKING MACHINE

lot.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, June 24.—Prices eased on 

the market on Saturday. e®gs falling 
off sen’en cents to 38c and butter being 
down to 40c. Fowl are higher, but 
pork is easier. Vegetables were ipleh- 
tiful. Fruit prospects are good, but 
the first home-grpWn strawberries 
commanded 25c a box.

UUHBING IN LINCOLN FLOCKS.

K is pleasing to be able to report 
« feirly satisfactory lambing season 
to the Lincoln longwool flocks. Dried 
feus, malt culm and bran were rea- 
•onable In price during the winter, and 
Wpplemented with some excellent hay 
tart the ewes In fairly good condition. 
Exports from many of the largest 
foyeders of Lincoln longwools in tne 
9® counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, 
writ, Leicester and Derby state that 
tomb» arrived strong and healthy, tho 
®*oy complain that ewes have been 
*ert of milk.
<wd» a wonderful fall, there having 
■W ever one-third of his ewes with 
*WW, while he had more than a 
Mir of lambs for each ewe. The to- 
tolof the ewes in the reports num- 
Mwd <1,912, owned by 37 breeders.

the total of ewes 29,150 dropped 
"to* or triplets and 39.762 single 
!**"*• This gives an aggregate of 
■*“* tombs, which must be regarded 
M remarkably good. What is more, 
toe mortality among ewes is below the 
"Wage, tho slightly higher than last

isules
nen. Urin- 
Juaranteed 
b $3.00 per
IS DRUG 
it, Toronto,

After Two Years’ Use Owner Claims That Time, Labor 
and Good Temper Have Been Saved, and Herd Looks
Well.

yed a dean, 
ra put on <■ 
Iona! game 
itvelock and 
lisions here.
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An Innisfll TownOhip farmer sold a 

pig last week that brought him $100.7». 
She was three years told and weighed

Among the many fine herds of Hoi- ary Intelligence. The tending of the 
stein cattle in, Ontario is that of W. J. machines is certainly a simple enough 
Currey, R.R. 2, Aurora. Upon enter- Job to look at and in the case under 
ing the barn, the thing which quickly discussion the cows were chewing 
impressed The World representative their cud during the time that they 
was the good condition and the con - were being milked, 
tented disposition, of the cows. They Mr. Currey strips the cows by hand, 
looked so sleek In their black and taking the cups from the cow before 
white coats and certainly appeared she is milked dry. In the case of a 
well cared for. | cow, with a short teat he finds it

Mr. Currey is one of the enterpris- i easier to extract the milk by the ma- 
ing kind of Ontario farmers and has chine than by hand. This would 
been using a mechanical milker for appear to be a favorable point as at 
about two years, having purchased hi# times it is almost impossible to milk 
outfit in August, 1915. He has two some teats by hand as they are bare- 
units (Hinman make) which means ly long enough to grasp with one 
that he can milk two cows at the finger.
same time. Each unit milks one cow Another point upon which there Is 
at a time. With these two units he more or less discussion in connection 
milks eleven cows twice a day by him- with milking machines is the question
self, and has been shipping thirty- which is the cleaner, hand milking or ! Thomas Sanderson, Wroxeter, for
two can# of milk each week. mechanical? Some hand-milking which he received the handsome sum

From watching Mr. Currey it was I which has been witnessed by The of $500. 
quite apparent to The World that World could not be termed clean by 
much time was saved by the use of the strongest advocate of hand-milk- 
his mechanical milker as two cows ing and it is a well-known fact that 
were being milked easily at the same the hired man on the average farm 
time and the teat cups were moved cannot te expected to keep his hands 
from cow to cow in a very simple scrupulously clean, 
manner, and this operation occifpfed Mr. Currey it was quite noticeable 
but very little time. By the use of that the machine lent itself to clean - 
the milking machine time is also sav- llness during the milking time, 
ed by the fact that all four teats are teats were not touched by the hand 
being milked at the same time, where- at all os the cups merely slid on by 
as by hand milking the best one can suction after being placed lit con
do is to millt two teats, one to each tact wit hcach teat. Once the cups !
hand. • were attached the milk simply Was

The point which specially interests sucked thru the short rubber tubing j 
The World in such devices as the j and aluminum valve Into the pall j 

•milking machine, tractor, separator, which remains covered till full, when 
gasoline engine,_etc., is the extent to the cover is simply moved to another 
which they help to solve the labor pail and the milking continues. Mani- 
iproblem, which is going to present the testly the whole operation is possible 
greatest opportunity for the applica- of being conducted in a clean, simple 
tion of progressive Ingenuity in farm manner and both the cows and the
matters in, Canada during the next ten owner gave every appearance of sat-
years or more. Anything which can isfaction.
demonstrate its usefulness in saving After the milking is completed the 
labor is worth the Ontario farmer’s teatcups and tubing are cleaned in 
serious consideration. so’ution. This cannot be said to be a

Now a labor saving device not on,ly tedious duty. Indeed, all that appar- j 
sax es time but it also saves manual ently is needed thru'. ut the whole pro- j 
labor, and his mechanical milker very cess is ordinary care and attention , 
evidently takes less manual labor on which any farmer who takes a pride ; 
the part of Mr. Currey than If he were in his work will give under any cir- , 
still milking by hand. In the first cumstance. The Impression received 
place four teats are milked at the by witnessing the milking of this herd
same time with each unit whereas by Mr. Currey was that the mechant-
hand-milking would require the man cal milker has a future of great use-
to do the work twice over on each fulness before i£ To the very con-

JSlcow consequent upon a man being servitlve man wm would say, the auto-
■ffi fable to milk but two teats at the same motile is still being Improved, (even 
■Rime. In the second place the tire- the Ford) and yet the farmer has
B^ome job of milking is done by the 1 learned that it is a greater necessity j 

| machine, instead of by hand. The only | jn his business then It is to the aver- i 
id j tbiii required of Mr, Currey is to ; . -, - p ci y owner. Where i he roads ore 

horses for $100 to the Rogers BrqthœJ*^. hante the pails as they become fui) I in even fair shape, the automobile is 
of Carnarvon. v *fln(i change the units from cow to recognized to be a great business help j

Albert McNab shipped a choice car- I cow as they are milked dry. This ay to fbe farmer as it is both a. labor and j
load of cattle to Toronto from Chop• J patently is a duty which could, he time saver and it adds interest to life j
stowc a week ago. readily learned b> any rnai^of ordin- on the tarai. The same thing tan be

One flockmastcr re-

1wmÊËBS^KKÊ !1 The highest priced yoke

nÜ
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be
year.

i Albert Johnston, 9th concession, de
livered a fine team of Clyde mares to

' ■

MILK FOR CHEESE

W|W float-Raising Prove Profitable In 
Ontario? At Mildmay the price of hogs drop

ped to $14.60 last week.
Fred Ward shipped a carload of hogs 

from Claremont last Monday.
Local drovers In South Bruce who 

have been buying heavily in advance 
are having a somewhat unpleasant 
experience just now. 
dealers are dropping from one .u*nt to 
two cents per pound on their ship
ments.

fcwiu *arm* arc being projected as a way 
vast areas of free grazing lands 

railroads in Arkansas, states The 
“"Juan Science Monitor. Goats thrive 
LjtoJ undergrowth in Arkansas forests 
Jjjtojelr raising presents several distinct 
),?*“*«* In the first place, goat meat 
. “la good as mutton and there is 
lujjjntonied demand for goat lambs In 
r»."ty markets. In the second place, the 
'"'•produce a fine, rich quality of milk, 

especially valuable for cheese. 
(Jr*™** A. Chambers, si. railroad indus- 

*<*nh.has called attention to the pe- 
Possibilités. ”1 -am sure,” he de- 

aSjT> mat a stock raiser who will 
*e perhaps too acres of cleared land 

of the free grazing ranges that 
in*ÏT."c railroads to gr«w winter feed- 
ÏRv«IÎ®e 0311 become well-to-do in a 
geZ ■ Jears. All he requires will be a 
J?” grazing range under the timber, a 
it,—. 2* two wearing a bell and about 

*®°d collie sheep dogs."

said already in many instances aJrout 
the mechanical milker, and all' pro
gressive farmers who are milking a 
dozen cows or more, will do well to 
investigate the possibilities of mechan
ical milking, preferably by visiting 
nearby farms where machines are al
ready installed and giving satisfac
tion.

8*

ited 8ectien of Holstein herd on the farm of W. J. Currey at Aurora. While watching
ront o FARMS THAT HAVE LATELY 

CHANGED OWNERS.
Many of theSplendid Example of die

Advantage of Milk Testing
The

V John C. Naunian purchased * 50- 
tVJiat did vour best cow earn for you acre farm on lot 10. con. 2. Ralnham. 

last year? À seven-year-old, grade in a formerly owned by J. A. Nerrington. 
herd near Oxford Mills, Ont-, that milk • Frank Peter# has purchased the farm

19 ; «u ! h‘;,m'«Uh*r. the late James
>7 Æ7 l:^pK%:,lffgottin',oreml Thomas Çrittondeu has sold his farm 

Fortunately, the owner of this herd of 100 acres on the second concession 
Ik keeping records of each cow that he 0f ScDtt Township to Edward Kyd-d 
own*, and has the «ttisfactibn of know- of the „am(, concession.
romed^ver $150 e£b. ~ Jotul p; of Eri.n Township

With milk weighed every tenth day. has purchased 100 acres in: the same 
and a composite sample tested once a township belonging to William Akltt. 
month, the actual yield of each cow for Mrs. Bullock, Plattsvllle, has sold 
her full period of lactation can be found her farm to Robert Thomas; and Mr. 
with hut Uttie trouble. Thomas has sold his farm to Blue-Milk and feed record forms are free , „
on application to ^fie dairy division, Ot- to r®* lsr]8' , „
tawa. A study of records should mean I The sale of farm stock and imple- 
an increase in your cows’ earning ca- i rnents of Mrs. Samuel Bullock, held 
parity by at least fifty per cent, in three I 
years. ’

Ï

Hinman Milkers
Used By

t

Canada98 Shrewdest 
Dairymen, Bètause
It Saves Them Money

4c
a week ago, was largely attended 
and was very successful.

Russell Bracey, Winterbourne, held 
an auction of farm stock and imple
ments, at which good prices were re
alized.

PRICES HIGHER ON MARKET.

$60.00 Per Unit
You can’t do better than follow the big leader» when selecting
a Milker:—
l hey know because they have made it their business to know. 

X —Write to—

Special te The Toronto World.
Chatham. June 2#.—Chatham citi

zens are indignant at the high prices Another bunch of horses was pu 
which are being demanded on the lo- |chaKed at jyfiden during the week, 
cal market, and which exceed prices j V/ould appear those that have go 
In local stores, nutter was -old oi 
the market Saturday from 35 
cents a pound, and a at i rices be
tween these figures for the dozen.
Butter could be purchased in local 
store# at thirty” ~<>nts to thirty -five 
and eggs at thirty cents.

j horses can'-find ready sale for them.
fine teamto 3H Ben llichmord old

I. F. BAILEY 4. SON, Galt, OntCj

: For Free Milker Book “WM
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lTMULVENEYMONDAY MORNING

PROFESSOR
Is a

V

Medical Doctor a
I j -,And Has Never Claimed to Be, But His World Been Probed Jv Mw Pft<g£ts*^

Has Numerous Letters From Medical Dodo s His Office. Prof. Mulveney’s Tape WormRem-
F Used it With Success. These Letters May B.®£ewhIthLritBeTaken by aChild or Adult. It Can 

edy isSafe,Sure e^N^rmlesstotheSystem, yjorm and Has Been Used as an Expert
ise Used With Perfert Safety, Worm or Operated on by Their

m#hUc.”r^he~POneWo?°Mo« CThe^Horr.dMonsWs ^ ^

Many Children’s Lives Saved1KU — müc to Toronto
By Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s World- 

Famous Remedy.

I Bÿs I*X

:

M
)•

; . Mulve
f What

Ye
*■* ■

•V/ True merit must rise to tte top as oil
will coroe to the to» to v*tw, erea« tp-yET) OF i
you shake It to a mixture. la* it «tend TO BE KELIB.VC.U WT 
Ld the oil will come to the top. True MONSTER TAPE WORM
merit to a man win gain him a good ...... -
name, which Is more to be desired than . «___.1 e„rr...
jrreat riches, and every good act toe does Hcr Visit B Grand 3UCCCSS. 
is hound to teH and to make him a good. y»ed Prof. MulvCDey’»

uTtoetemesM World-Famous Cure.
the remotest part of the earth. TSito '.ij ;
~r b.- "•o—.,«• Vis; i^rSS»Sf1ï& KSÜÆïï
ex's most famous remedies. No **** SSîried lady, and her baby boy, have 
you have read et hie wonderful Tape ((een the guests of her aunt, who has
Worm Remedy that has relieved peofto taken great totMC*a+bMy-

thouaande of theee horrid pS^se'TbJto?Ifc
tape worms and saved their live# snd Qf & horrible tapeworm, for which
restored them to health and happiness. «he has been treated seven different 

If you have not^a vtritto hte office “en. tolMS
at ir Dundas street, Toronto, wlllveri ,*r p"0* M-ulverwy e Remedy, which was
fy this fact. You can eee by a visit this g#nt to her, and which she used with 
is true and you will he satisfied beyond the most «ratifying «*P<^to«the
the shadow of a doubt ttmtto. prato-nr
has accomplished what no otter man on ”,cl( They arrived to Prof. Mulveney* 
earth has ever «tone. You must then office on the evening of Sept. 6th, their

»» r,‘ srwonderful man with a wonderful medl ^ mBCh trouble, bead and all.
And the answer will corns to ind the glad tidings of Joy to convey to 

you that this le cuite true. the Professor thatJtjj* 1re«dt wasi* frond
Now. Professor Mulven^has other eucoeto^ Tw. happtor 

remedies tliat arc doing Just as much to prof MuVveney*s wonderful col
ter humanity as his Tape Worm Remedy. lectlon of parasites at 167 Dunda# street, l 
HU Remedy ceileU RbeumattoMe to tho Toronto^^ ^ a prepa„tion tor 
greatest pain remedy on earth for all 0f ^ pajn, for Toothache, Head-
pain, in all paru of the body. It has re- ,ch6| earache, Pain. Swelling; or In- jf 
lieved hundreds of thousands of people nomination In any part of the body, 
and*raved many from the smgeon’e knria It *ves to-tont reH* to 
It has relieved them of Rheumatism and ^^JjaTLarynStto, AdemriBs: for Pleurisy, 
all pain. It to certainly a wonderful re- inflammation of the Lunge or Bowels, 
medy to kill inflammation, for neureigto. App^lcltls. ^RheimatUrm ioNetmr^ 
headache, toothache «ore euMu£ inflammation. It U a real
back, for enterjped tonsils, dftptttftierta, ltie„eAVer in cases of Croup and other 
larynzttls, appendicitis, for cjutarrti, eds- throat and lu”g .trou4blff: „12/®S f0; b^hltu or vung traubtoto- tor ^ ^^t^No'™  ̂

flaromatlon of the bowels, muscular rheu- wlthouttt, It Is a doctor at home, 
mafrien in any part of the body. Ittoope Htoenmattcldie Is manufactured by Prof, 
a cough if applied extomehy In the hoi- R. ^Mulveney and ten thojmtodj^
low of the neck. It relevee asthma ■*•». ^ yet the first one to come »™
and to one of the most valuable remedies dissatisfied with Its pain-ktTUhg quail 
you can have in your household, as it M never fails. The testlmonVris s 
1„ a doctor at home and a life-saver, letters from those who 
The professor has sold hundredsofttou- jufflel»* «Mg*lh^ 
sands of bottles of thU remedy. Purcahs qq per bottle, 
ers are Invariably pleased and recommend
it He has people who have sent thou- THIS 18 NO PIPE DREAM landed muTT gd It and who wlUnot FALSE FABR.caT,ONTO DE- 

One trial will convince • CEIVE THE PUBLIC.

anyone as to Don’t read this horrifying
A tew lines of what the pnofeeeor saw yoQ want to know whether you may 
happened in Mr office. ao afflicted. I was a «rest sufferer.

•’About ten yearn ago a gentleman came was miserable for year*, without 
Into my office on crutches. The doctors a^^er” I had tape worm,
pronounced his trouMe to be Oonwump- wen^ j, fbe doctor, told him my trou 

ji better now as Tub- and he starved me till I was nearly d« 
coughed until be was I then took a dose of medicine fit

«il » h. i£ ggjjLTST.

ais.s?ï!vS,w& Lara
sick, weak and discouraged, nearly d««A 
I then went to a hospital, was 
six months, wen* through the same 
cess until I was only a shadow, *tn 
and hones. I was as near dead a» I 
wHl ever be again. Sick, weary, dis- 
ocuraged, and to despair. 
mpAv to rive up, a friend of mine came 
In «id advised me to go to Prof. Mu- 
veney, 167 Dundee St. I *0T°55 i 
dead I feared I would die before I got 
there. I staggered out of the hospRU 
and took a car to Ms place. sto«Fer®î 
into hi* office and sank exha^ted an* 
speechless to a chair, where I **• trsa£ 
ed kindly. I soon gained strengdimoortJ 
to toll my trouble. I purchased^ tw 
cure, which was no U
starving necessary, did not malte ni" 
sick, but killed the worm, which woul*

between 26 and JO feet long. M 
then able to go home, as I do not I 

ttvw to the city. If you deelre to know 
who I am call and see Professor mui 
verey. Ho will give you my *&&***$& 
and I am quite willing to give you au i 

Yours respectfully, *s
A Female Suffered -M

ANOTHER BABY’S LIFE 
SAVED

a N
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This gcJ

CSL—I
FOR SICK CHILDREN 

Cure» Stomach and Pin Worms 
But is Not for Tape Worms

IBM
This is Baby Million of Welland, Ont. 

He was relieved of a monster tapeworm 
by Prof. MuLvency’» World Famous Re
medy, without any bad results or after
effects.

18îi==É :A of so many

ffodf* This valuable r.;«llclmv expels Stom
ach or Pin Worms. It to not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but Is an excellent 
Tonic, Physic and Appetizer; strengthens 
the Stomach, liver and *”5
has stopped some of the worst cases of 
Wetting the Bed. Maw children that 
were wasted away to a shadow have been 
built up and made healthy and well from 
its use. and their mothers made haw/. 
Oood for Coughs end Coids; also ttedks 
Fever, ar,d to useful In cases of ^hoop- 
Ing Cough. Measier or Scarlet Fever. It 

rcfU Mother's Friend, and rains Its 
from restoring sick children to 

quietness.
MOTHER'S _

This valuable medicine is working won
der* to all cases ot ««toieas eroong tttt- 
dren. I liave one esse In mind Just now 
of a Mttie girt eleven years old, who bad 
been treated for over f 
anv marked lmprovemert-; to fact, she 

«Ane all the time. Her case seemed

tîiafî.’sMsSââ^^'aŒe^oMh.TTFr^nd?^ 
îrtd^hto little girl wis to almost a

1 jf-intturvfi
’ 'PE-iTmii t»mmU f—»_

doc
Mr. and Mrs. William HWleon desire 
, recommend this wonderful remedy to 

all who -are afflicted with one of these 
horrid monsters, as It is easy to take 
and certain to results.

No starring necessary.
Words would fall to express their de

light. Their address to 87 Griffith street, 
Welland, Ont.

Ide
w,to

eei
A miniature photographie reproduction 

of postal advice for an order of #6.00, bal
ance due on tape worm cure sent to a 
party in Wansan, Corea, Japan. The first 
letter was 60 days reaching 167 Dundee 
street and It contained «1.00. On account 
of the long time It would take to com
municate two or three times, Prof. Mul- 
reney seat the remedy, stating U was 
110.00 (ten dollars) and trusted to the hon
esty of the party to send the other nine 
dollars, which he received three months 
later. This shows his appreciation and 
that honestx of principle 
and distance* makes no <

;h ti
tool

12 o’clo 
closed

clnoT bellis a 
name 
health and

to
on the 
my àr 

% a prit 
ir child, 
i bouse.

FRIEND.167 DUNDAS ST.
- Toronto, Ont

Phone Park 4Ô30

Read This Announcement Carefully

.

:

i. They v 
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BABY HILLSON, of Welland.stands the test 
difference.

•y
March let, 1616.

Freddie Aimamorate, 187 Baldwin street, 
was relieved of monster 

one dose of Prof. Mul-

spike le black, Uke the point Of a black 
Pto, and looks like the stinger of a bee. 
This beast sticks the spike in to pull 
itself along; they measure from 14 to % 
of an Inch long. There are other smal 
worms like the thousand-leg specie, am 
some like wood bugs. It seems that the 
different species of bugs, grubs and 
worms that are found in water and un
der stones or rotten wood will live in 
the intestines, as 1 have a number of dif
ferent kinds that have been expelled from 
the human bowels that have the same Lk 
appearance, and It’s horrifying to think”* 
so many people are suffering from some, 
of these kinds of pasts. The smalt mag
got or grub with a black head and two 
little eyes and six legs, is another specie 
of seat worms, and to certainly a nasty. 
Irritating creature. The Tape Worm Is 
found to extend the whole length of 
the bowels; many people find out they 
have them by noticing segments to the 
stools. ,

The symptomFof Tape Worm are many, 
end differ, as some constitutions seem 
to stand the ravage of this vile parasite 
without causing much alarm, while 
others are nervous, melancholy and mis
erable, and waste away to a snadow, a 
revenons appetite, pain or distress, and 
sometimes a longing for food. At other 
times a loathing for ' food, dizzy spells, 
gas or wind, nervous feelings, heau- 
aches, also a feeling as If something 
was moving In the bowels. Sometimes 
there is a feeling as tho something was 
crawling up the throat. The only cer
tainty of knowing one is there to when 
segments or Joints come away at almost 
any time. They are flat, and measure 
from *4 to 7* of an inch long, and have 
often been mistaken for pin worms by 
those who do not know the difference. 
There are many other feelings of distress 
which would take too long to enumerate. 
Strange to say. some people of strong 
constitutions have very little distress. 
Tapeworms are bred from a parasite, 
and measure from 9 to 30 or 40 feet long, 
and sometimes whole colonies ot them 
are expelled. The Professor has 12 from 
a man who was wasted away to a 
shadow, 7 trom a lady who was operated 
on for internal troubles, 6 from a lady 
■who was treated for nervous prostration, 
and many <iom others who were treated 
for different diseases and complaints, 
and quite a number from, people whom 
their doctor tried to persuada to have an 
operation, when one or more of these 
vile pests were eating their lives away. 
The Professor has letters from Physicians 
who have used his remedy In their prac
tice. The worms they relieved their 
patients of oy this World-Famous Rem
edy are in his office, with words of praise 
from these many doctors, void of PffJu- 
dice, and willing to aid the patient by 
using what they "considered to be the 
most valuable, sure and certain remsay.

The pages of all the newspapers in the 
city could be filled with testimonials of 
those his remedy has relieved, and they 
would not contain half or quarter*the 
testimonials lie could " furnish. Avisttto 
167 Dundee Street will conylnce you 
that he has a /«"«^y that certainly 
does its work, and, as health Is the great
est wealth, this remedy to Invaluable and 
can be obtained at a very reasonable 
price, which Is not given to only those 
calling at bis office or writing for Infor
mation. but will be sent free of change. 
The Professor win be pleased to, give a

No doubt you have read of Prof. R.
L. Mulveney’s World-Famous Tapeworm 
Remedy. But have you called at hie 
office, 167 Dundas street? Have you 
seen the collectlbn of the horrid monsters 
his Remedy has expelled from people 
of all ages, from the baby less than two 
years old to the aged grandfather and 
grandmother? People of all ages seem 
to be afflicted with these internal mon
sters that sap away the life of their 
victim. If you have not been at 167 Dun
das street already, you will be more 
than surprised and repaid for your visit, 
for the most Interesting exhibition In 
the world to tliere to be seen, and no 
one can realize, or Imagine, or believe 
that such horrid-looking things could be 
expelled from a human being. Why, 
he has bushels of these life-destroying, 
horrid monsters from human beings, also 
letters and testimonial* from those re
lieved, expressing their heartfelt grati
tude and thankfulness for being relieved 
of them. No one can visit Prof. R. L. 
Mulveney’s place of business without 
being impressed with the fact that Prof. 
Mulveney’s remedies are saving the lives 
of thousands of sufferers and restoring 
fiiem ■ to health and happiness. Thous- 

Hamilton, June 26, 1218. node of people are being operated on 
This to to certify that my eon was in | for some supposed internal obstruction, 

poor health for some tome. We did not [when Tapeworm is the cause of their 
what was wrong with him. He misery. The Professor has many letters

from people who have suffered the pain 
of the surgeon's knife, when one or more 
of the horrid monsters were eating their 
lives away, and one dose of his World- 
Famous Remedy expelled them in from 
20 minutes to two or three hours with
out previous starving and without caus
ing any sickness or distress.

The Joy and satisfaction expressed by 
these relieved of them must certainly 
bring Joy and pleasure to the proprietor 
of such a valuable remedy, and con
vince all that it Is a blessing to human
ity from the Most High,

allaged 2 years, ’
Te^'*rWorid-Famous Tape Worm Ex
terminator. He was a very sick little boy, 
but is now improving nicely. This pic
ture was taken yesterday.

I nigh!

me

Sept. 24, -1914.
Deer Sir—Tour wonderful remedy re

ceived, and I took It according to direc
tions. and aim pleased to say the tape 
worm was expelled, the head and ail. In 
one hour and a half—first motion of the 
bowels. Your medicine Is certainly a 
wonderful discovery, and no words can 

my thankfulness to you. During 
I have taken five

Mockli

Mr. I tin
^ •'Just a 
a song.

, as I soli 
1st heajrd 
thy younj 
ee. and ’ 
t having 
t heard t 
i day to | 
>umea." 
t> one wb<

Tf\ express
the last nine years
other doses of medicine and starved from 
36 hours to 48 hours and 60 hours before 
I took their medicine, and it would only 
fetch part of it away. I shall tell my
doctor ait ---------------  of your greet cure, - wh— n Hay Concern:that he may direct others to you. I know ToTi5js ^to certify that I, Mrs. Pitchford, 
of another tody, v*o hae been troubled ^^ered from tape worm over three years 
longer than I, and vli send your address «5,2*4 to say that one dose of
toner. I feel K a dntyto let all who need p^f Midveney’s famous Tape Worm Ebs- 
heip. as I did, know of your worthiness, J^^ator expelled it end relieved me of 
for What you can dio for me 1 know you ... . deadly monster, the head and all, In 
car do for others. 1 hope you may be , hours I am pleased to recommend 
spared a long Hte to continue your noble 'J^derful cure to others. You are 
work, but sincerely hope you win In some liberty to use my name In advertising, way leave your discovery so that It won’t ^J‘ t^motüal to unsolicited, 
die with you. for 1t is so easy to take Tm8 ,cet‘mv Mrs. Pitchford, 
end acts so quickly- Toronto. Can.

Gratefully yours,__________ This tap* worm may he ses» et Prof.
Near IngersdH, Ont. R L- Mulveney’s office. 187 Dunda. street. 

The original of this letter can be seen 
at iff? Dundas street.

' i

be without It.

1 Toronto, Dee. 28, 1912. factIhi

A - a s
eel sorry. f< 
» take up 
rill 'Mart It
at with tl 
«lira,” and 
foerofully, i 
iartly filled 
nen came - 
trd .with 
Ions. 1 wn 
eho ran th 
BBwn. I Hta 
t was not ' 
noney dolle 
lew borne, 
is if I ha<1 
people seem 
authorities i 
hie to pay 
their town] 
as a friend:
In ^Toronto; 

* to me 'and 
I haul know 
I the kind » 
,1 years ago.' 
1 not rememl 
I "No," said 
I have ever 
I iheiees yoi 
1 kindness.”
I where and 
1 "vou took 
1 RtouffvUlc, 

«va* bumd 
forget youi 
now. i v.- 
you did tn 
and saved] 
poverty.” 
and p least

:

II tlon, which Is 
erculosls. He 
wasted away 
was only skin and bones. He had spent 
*700 traveling In the west to g«* dry sir, 
*800 with specialist* in New York City, 
without relief; he was sent to get my 
remedies, called B’Welt and Rhoumatl- 
cide, l>y a gentleman whose leg was saved 
from amputation by using Rheumatldda 
He purchased them, and using RtiSuma- 
tietds on tlie chest extsrnaUy and taking 
B’Well, he was ei.ttt-ely cured In about 
two weeks, and 1 think everyone In his 
neighborhood bought medicine from me. 
I am told the gentleman is still alhre and_ 

200 pounds. This Is only

beauttftd, patient chfld, wWh^s lmrriy

Gratte waslble'r^to -dho^^*

and father made happy.
Another case comes to my memory oc 

a baby about two year* old. Tne mother 
brought her ic me in her arm*. ,ffhe was 
wasted away to a living skeleton and was 
a pitiable looking sight. This cast was 
beyond all reasonable hope of recovery, I 
thought, well, your faith le great U you 
ever expected this child to. wej?- ®^.e 
purchased a bottle of N°ther # Frlttd, 
and took M home, used It, end the little 
one was relieved of scores of worms ot 
different kinds. It wm 
months after when the tody brought the 
little one with her to my ofilce. She 
was after another bottle ot Mother • 
Friend for her own children, and an
other for one of her neighbors she had 
recommended It to. I did not recognize 
either the tody or the child untM she 
told me of the circumstances. she 
said: “Do you no* remember me bring
ing a baby in my arms. aH skin and 
bones? This to her; isn't she a fine 
healthy child now? No one would have 
behoved It. Worms was the trouble. She 
rat rid of scores of worms. New you 
can see for yourself what a fine healthy 
child she is. Just lock at the rosy
ClAbout 9 o’clock on* might a JaAyotitoil 
for a bottle of Mainer's Friend, fehe said 
her little boy lrnd t’e”1 taking fits for 24 
hours and the doctor had given him up 
with brain fever. She had eaked a lady 
friend to call in and look at him and She 
pronounced him to luive _vvormfo>v^T-,t'«- 
c,.mm ended net to try 
and a few minute* after taking the fire- 
dose he went to sleep, and nex*.
«ee Y*iievcd of a 4ot of stonmoth worms, The Utile tollow hae had no fits since, 
and is healthy and well.

m!

1
n■

SAVED LITTLE GIRL’S LIFE know
doctored with several doctors without any 

I went to the druggist and got 
medicine for him several times without 

benefit to him whatever. T was be
ginning to think there was no cure for 
hlm. I went into a grocery store one day 
and I noticed part of a Toronto paper on 
the counter. 1 picked It up and looked 
at ft. Hie first thing I saw was Prof. 
MUtveney’e Wonderful Tape Worm Cure. 
1 told my son about It. That.is how 1 
found out about the Tape Worm Cure; 
so we decided to try the remedy. 1 sent 
for the medicine; he took it according to 
directions, and one hour and thirty min
utes after taking, the tape worm was ex
pelled from the system. Words would 
fell to express our gratitude. It Is my 
earnest prayer that Professor Mulveney 
may long be spared for the sake of suf
fering humanity.

Mrs. May McKenzie,
128 Robert street, Hamilton.

’ success.TOOK CONVULSIONS 
A HORRID MONSTER 

TAPEWORM
any

weighs over
one of the many that B’Well and Bheu- 
matbride have cured who were pronounc
ed to have Consumption."

No doubt many of you have eeen 
Professor Mulveney yearn ago extract
ing teeth, often extracting ten or twenty 
teeth at a time, on the lair grounds or 
market Now the secret of this wa* that 
Professor Mulveney used Rfleu matte Ide 
on the gums around their teeth, which 
enabled him to extract them with little 
or ■ pain. Many of you who road this
wlirsay, ‘Ye*,he took out a tooth for -why don’t you call and see Trof. 
me and I scarcely fett ft.” Well, this Mulveney on Dundas street?” vM™* 
Professor -Mulveney to the «me man who fdyfriend n™aUy aoM

used to visit your market and fair llfe jt awful what I have suffered, 
grounds so many years ago. and who was i would take coughing spells and «iwjj 
the Whole life of the fair. Witt hte sing- thought wouldl choke lo death, ft my 
Ing, music and ventrlloqatom all were gJ^hiaWubeSflnd I would cough and 
entertained. You will recognise him go- cough tljl I strained myself and nesr 
Ing to the fair loaded down with medl- ly break a blood-vessel, and wouidoro^ 
cine and musical instruments. Professor *£L|3?hol*^'l was”f* tor the asylum 
Mulveney never failed to entertain you, “ SSiaerfutfiy read of the w 
and you bought some of hi* pain remedy work Prof. Mulveney was doing, »

5S
two years and trlcd many dortor^ 
couldn’t get rid of It. He ehoweo 
some medicine that he *®,ljL?!1r*wv1o had 
who came to him oil crutches. * weeg 
coughed so much that he was *» 
h« could not walk alone, who had bees 
treated by many physteian* and W*» 
the price of a fan». I ^ely
cure a ease like that- It woute 
help me. I purchased his rerwdy omj* 
’B'WelV ’ and a bottle of R**^DaUAfter 
and I am now rid ot my coopt- ^ , 
taking a few dose* of his meoraw

WOrm* r/e 'great rcliTu ' h^ brouj« 

I arn sure the good T*Plrlt JSriag 
to" Prof. Mulveney, and I am pW*

that he mayjong be spared to cartTjÿ
his good work._ for hi* medicine *uw
saved my life. .. . . ■ . ■- r&oA"This lady te so delighted she l»»^,

•“JlÆS'W »ï>,-t|5^a5S irsîrjifi,is.“-Sbreakages. The package of powder m** 
twteeas much medicine for the*»"** 
amount of money Full directions for 
making. Price *125. six pacltages * ^ " 

Vvrite for further Information, tree 
and send self-addressed, “tamped 
velope. With your address 'Xr,ttenJH^2|S 
ix. -or reply. These remedios arc soi*
only b> Prof. K. L. Mulvensy.. 1* Juiin« 
DAS STREET.

w

measure 
I wul

:information.■
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Square a Knocker x
'I WORMS!

L REM1Produce miserable feelings; in some 
cases their victim Is so uneasy and feels 
so miserable he cannot describe his feel
ings. They cause irritable ^disposition 
and melancholy. The victim constantly 
thinks something is going to happen, a 
fearful feeling Is produced, and a fear 
of Death. Some people think everyone 
is their enemy and Imagine that every-

And You Have the Best Booster In the 
Word.

While advertising and selling my reme-
i dies one Saturday in the Town of Orillia, 

some years ago, a gentleman interrupted 
me while addressing a crowd on the street 

I was telling of the merits of 
my 3-day Com Cure, When this man
called out: "You are a thief and a fraud | thlrg they do will hurt them. They get 
and your corn cure is no good." 1 took | nervous at everything and think their 

jit good naturedly, and asked the gentle- ] case is hopeless. Some have desire to 
I man if he had any evidence to prove his j commit suicide, and ask their friends to 
assertion, whereupon he put his fingers watch them, as they will tell them they 
, . , . . ... are atraid of themselves. The awful feel-
in his vest pocket, pulled out a box which iri?g make u(e unbearable. Children roll , , v„i,.„„ rw,- a,-
ÏJ1LÏT: sarcastic SKS SSHSS ! ÆÆ

I have, and I used it a» and the com Is Perish aSd h^ve bid * Mothei's Friend Worm Medicine and It
there yet." I asked him It the toe wa, ^^.“^"s^^w^e^p W?n , 1ZfïïJTZZ
there and he said, "Yes, the toe’s there." dreams, cr«88 I u to &r‘ttere Sme from h^r ÎS*
He said this very sarcastically. I said, ,*° k h^jtvî while others^piné ! » nest, It was just full of worms four oh
'•Wen, if you have used that much Com uway and die. Many ' children have died J «vt indies long and also small worms

To Whom It May Concern: Cure In a week I would like to see what from convulsions, and in a short time ] “nt^evrr since“wbrif I givePherWmS-
pS”’ «sTsSa-aiB1 «$ » *-t- - -*• - ?-» tftf&.-spjsst ssaj s S, ^:ïirlEf iifLSs
Worm Cure with most gratifying resulu. and take off your shoe and let me see. cause of their untbnely end. It Is sad to Utero trereMthree MkeiSb wwms’ ïhewaa
liyblby, two years old, took convulsions, Bo site came forward, took off his shoe think that thousahdsof people are suf- d«Tre«tle» flirew'ikherMtf^iri kl*'

we discovered she had tape worm. I and sock, and I saw he had used the fering from some kind of worm, and are tn7 and ratting^i?ed ^d toîitinr I

to grt0hl^re which we rat' Md ^ tound the com between the different worm, produce dtifwent kinds !_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J ^“‘thtfmo^rto^h'eram nieosed to eay baby was re- little toes, ready to lift out So I put my of diseases and produce the symptoms------ t~————r. m. ^._.n ' _L.
##red of a moneter tape worn, aAout 2° ft. finders between Ms toes, lifted It out and many thînc^îShoî?money*and without price, three la rye worme^lke fish womm°*î .
lone, the heed and. aJl, tnabout eald: ‘‘There is your com." He was people mistake for Itohina Pile* and The only chaire in connection 1* for the have one toore dose yet to gtve and I B * June

I asreealbly surprised and bersed my pardon LeP treated for this trouble arid, of remedies, which are ruamnteed as per must huve more. ^ enclose »r<*f fm- Prof. H. L. Mulveney, Esq., Toronto.
rbrSlwuWW. ffA for what ha had said. The result wa. that «curoe. ««tot ^ cured, broau*. tts péririons ^rock^e. which are, of $1^ e'JJan t^t ^naw^ wturift^wtU ^ Sir: FUara find e^losed pottal
has saved baby'* Ufe. fam giving Prot , R(>id out ,11 the Corn Cure 1 had that. ^^mhc: ^ma'^lrueetlnal^Worins Write for further Information, free, and than ?5c to eerd If. let me know. Thank- m,t<- f°r one uollai bottle o. Rheu.n-it.c Ide
Mulveney her picture, taken a we, k after j d_, Thja Corn VurP a r,jiu, off! ,hat cause no end of 1 rouble. The Spike send self-add reseed, stimped envelope, bur you very much to- your valuable fo; • John .ucDon-ild. ..cgenl street. North
being relieved n' in,' mo'v, or. x. tn i as well a* a corn, and Is a painless cure. worm, which crowd* backward? slick- with your address written plainly, ,°rp*">Q^F-’Ur' II >c3/* °*^ rA "i 1 e>U you
-ill hi- able i iijw ■ j l h.:v • given]” « . , ,w» «..iv» ... nvov»in»ni is niu These remedies are sold only byto receive this medicine by re- that 1 saved I t* life for him with a fewhim ,,,-rfcx t non, u ■ ' m any way | It is worn, a dollar, but w.U he sent for ! ^/Xltôrmèn.in* V-rrororeln.ppeer- PROF R L. MULVENEY. ?67 DUN j) AS i turBrü-, U. T remain, yours respeetlully. drops of Rheurmriteide-a case that 
jv UH-- deem fit in vrde: Uiai others may 26c to any address (post free-! on receipt Î they *r” i;k»*« itu-ge msrrotP ex- STREET near Corner of Osslngton fve- This letter ffn l,c seen *J Professor baffled three of tlie best doctor* there. 
Cam of th.” wonderful remedy of price Prof R ti Mulv-ney, 1*7 Dun- ^tbî^ mth* ,m,Uend.herelfV»fke ^."between Arthur and Queen Strbets, j Mulven^s olfice, 18? DuMes street, To- Sincerely youro

lours , DrooKj,. da* street, Toronto. Out. i *bo»t1 three-eighth* of an inch long: this ] Toronto. Ont.. Cernsda. . | ronte. Ont, ......................... . J. Q. McDonald.

•and you rom 
tills is why Professor Mulveney is pros
pering and doing such a business.
Is because he did business honestly with 
the public» and because trie remedies gave 
perfect satisfaction. Profeesor Mulveney 
does not go out or. there advertising trips 
any more, but is advertising in the news
paper* and is busy at Iris office at 167 
Dundee street, sending out medicine to 
all ports of the world. Call and see faim. 
See Iris wonderful exhibit of thousands ot 
tape worms expelled from suffering hu
manity and be convinced that he is one 
of the greatest public benefactors on 
earth. His address le 187 Dundas street, 
Toronto.

[The Ck 
Poop!

Sent post free to any address on re
ceipt ot price. It is not poison.

Price fl-Ou. Put up two packages in 
Bitch package makes one 

half of medicine, Just twice

II■;f,|

H1

It
corner.

i or.e parcel, 
pint find n.
as much a* in luiuio form.

Manufactured by
PROF. R. L. MUtiVHJNEY.

Toronto, Ont.
i
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1
BABY BROOKS 

of Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 15, 1912.n knows 
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HJUNE 2$ 1917THE TORONTO WORLD

A EIMONDAY MORNING

MULVENEY’S mXv_
■Ri FESSOR1 ' ’ <

World Famous Worm Exterminator
People’s Lives in All Parts of the World, While the Professor Sits in His Office, Where You Are 

Invited to Call, at 167 Dundas Street, and Be Convinced of This Fact. The Indisputable 
Evidence to Be Seen, the Result of What His Remedy Has Done for Suffering Humanity,

Removes All Doubt. It Would Be Wise to Save This for FutureNReference.
ANY CHILDREN'S LIVfcs SAVED BY PROF. R. L. MULVENEY’SWORLD-FAMOUS REMEDY
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p Letters From Satisfied 
Customers

Malveney I ells a a 
What Happened * 
kenffville a Few 
I Years Ago.

Read This Announcement Carefully
» The Originals of Which May Be- Seen 

At My Office, 167 Dundee St., 
Toronto, Ont.

31
S3167 Dundà» St, Toronto, Ont. V
S

Tavistock. Sept, ith, '1 it 
Dear Sir: A» I hare vised youf 

‘'Mother's Friend" medicine a while ago, 
and found It a good medicine, I would 
like to hare 12.00 worth again, hr return 

.mail.
We hare a unie boy, who, at tlmee, 

complains of hie. rtqmach, and I thought 
I would try It again.

mWdhurst, Jan. Ï, 1017. 
Dear Sir: Enclosed find $1.25 for a 

package of your “B’WeU." It I» the 
«tuff to make you feel well, alright.

Yours truly.

'-iToronto, Oet. 6, 1916. \ 
t seventeen years ago I waa 
o Barrie, and I took a trip to 
pt which waa held on a Thurs- 
a place called Stouftrllle. I 

y grip and medicine boxes full , 
iclne, which 1 had no trouble 
on this particular day.1 A 

who had previously purchased 
b of Rheumatlclde told the peo- 
Ü Rheumatlclde applied on his 
throat externally had saved 

Ui an operation, which the doc- 
B.‘would have to be performed 
r-twlla if ehe wished to get 
This gentleman told the "people 
the doctor was mistaken, " as 
urticide had cured his daughter, 
as worth its weight in gold. Thie 
inondation helped me wonder- 
to sell my medicines. I extracted 
teeth tor those who were auffer- 
om toothache and waa sold out 

12 o'clock at noon. I had just 
closed mÿ empty boxes When 

# bell rang and the whole town 
d to rush to the fire. I left my
on the market, put my guitar „reet .
my arm and ran to the fire. Toronto. Se*. 21. 1216, Dartmouth N a June 16th 1217.

m a Private house The mother LltUe Andrew Buchanan’s faths, Tour wonderful "tape worm
ir children had left them talon* brought a curious object expelled iron cure" did aH y*u «aid It would do. lly 
a house, and they, through play- hl_ v-w ,rtio had been very etekboy didn't pees the tape worm, but some-
rlth matches, had set the house .. . v. ,,v ' leant, t cannot say whalthlng that looked like a nest, a half- 

Thev were all rescued, but the K 1o°** tlke.,*,1 . . rtrwafterwards. He said his stomach
i wm badly damaged. The fire- K Is, but HM*nJ^tr^.til rl,htl end "°w he le able *°
however, put the fire out and f*”", mmntnrt---------M1" this picture, aw It has made a happy home, and you

happy home. ( Friend did for his enly*oy. <v jt ^ tilo doing great work. I see. Please
lifted the crowd It It was Insured. ...... send me $2.6» worth of "S'Well" In pow-
pneone said they did not think , ,v gtreetsvlle. Jam 2th, 1217. Nr form. I endow money tor same.

p night and day to provide tor of your "Mother:# Friand. I Uvougtv 
kmily and pay for hie'home. This this time I would try It In the $ 
led me to action. I climbed up form, as your medicine has done I 
k etump In the yard. The Whole „nd the baby so much good.
Î- theWm»wd No <totibt’ yeu remen*er 1 w"

u. I finally stopped playing, and $1.26, and If It le any more let us 
ftfjust a moment and I will sing and I will send It to you the next time.
Ü eong. I have no medicine to •»»*- Youretrdly. 
fas I «old out on the market. But 
Bi heard a remark about , the very 
fit# young man who lived In this 
Bl and who wae unfortunate in 
i having his home burned. 1 have 
ipeard that he has worked night 
|fi|y to get It together, and now It 
tomed." “Now," I said, “many can 
rêne where one cannot help many.
If a stranger in your midst, but I 
I sorry tor Jim, and I am going 
tike vip a Collection for him. I 
Ewart IL" I dropped 25c in my Dcar air;
Ewith the remark, "Every little Ues ^ . Mother's Friend."
W," and the crowd responded am gMrjng it to my three children, 
ifully, and soorf I had a Mat think It Is doing them good.

..i .o» -
"with a pass book took eubscrlp- I have finished the bottle 1 have, 
is. 1 was told they were the men Tour» truly.
Ik ran the news-taper office In the 
K. t started the ball rolling, end 
was • not long till Jim had enough 
lik collected for him to build a 
» borne. I left that town feeling 
If I had done my part, and tr.e 

>ple eeemed to appreciate It. for the Vot'■ 
thorltles of Stouffvllie never asked Yours truly, 
l to pay a license any more In 
Mr town, and always received tgc, 
a friend. About five or six yeart 

1er I was working on the market 
Tbrpnto, and a gentleman came up 
me and «aid: "You dôn’t know 

it I know you, and will never forget 
l#lnd act you did for me a few 

gtitlrs ago." I said: "My friend. I do 
TOWt remember ever seeing you before.
K»*," said lie, "I. do not think you 
B»ve ever aeen me Hetore, tut never- 

have done me a great 
"Well." I said. “If I. did—

I where and , how?" "Well," saul he 
li"vou.took up a collection, at a fire in 
1 Stouffvillc, and I am the man that 
l.was burned out; and I will nev®*’
Vorget your kind act. I live In Toronto 
tnow. I was a ruined man, and wnat 
I you did that day built me a new- h me 
lend saved my wife and family from 

ilWfWty." T said. "Well, I am S'ad 
land pleased to have met you."

M

mFairground, Ont.. March Ith, 1217.
Dear Sir: Your medicine the* you 

sent me has done our girl a tot of good. 
She has never had any file since we 
gave her the medicine. It has been a 
rreat relief for her and for ue. Every- 
tody says she Is looking so much bet- 

1 ajp. glad we liave found some 
hef: As It Is doing her so much 

! would '«end for an-

SiYours truly.
■

Dear Sir: 4 have the pleasure of writ
ing to you In regard to your “B’WeU" 
Medicine, which 1 osn recommend to all 
Sufferers. • i have been cured myself by 
your wonderful medicine. \

Hoping this gets to you safely. I am 
Yours truly.

t
ter, and 
help for/h
good we thought we 
other package of the medicine.

Youre truly.

kmlPH BOWMAN. / I
THIe is to certify that &Uph feowma* 

wae curved absolutely of tapeworm b/ 
Professer Mulvoney"s , Tapeworm Cure, 
and would be pleased to recommend ItMillville. N.B., April 36th, ’1*.

Dear Sir: Mailed you yesterday, un
der separate cover, tapeworm extermin
ated by your wonderful remedy.

I took the remedy Sunday, the 16th, 
at ten o’clock, and at twelve-thirty I 
had the worm without having the least- 
sign of sickness.

I expect to be In Toronto sometime 
around the first of May, and will can 
at your office and see you.

Yours very truly.

Lewisville, Moncton, N.B., 
June 2th,. 1217.

Dear Sir: I hare tried one -package of 
‘^Mother's Friend” for my IlUle girl, and 
I found It ha# helped her a tot. She 
doesn't eeem to have the dizzy spells of 
fits, whatever they were, nearly eo much, 
and she sleep# better, eo I Want ydu to 
«end me one package of "B'WeU." I am 
going to try that, as I thought It might 
bote her head, and will enclose $1.26, for 
which you can send me on#x package.

x Youre truly.

82 Ravina Crescent

Sufferi 
Humanity )

Boon td ng
h

t
iHarofifon Herald, April 2. VM8.) '

It will repay every reader of The Hepal* 
to carefully peruse tlie announcement at 
Professor Kulveney. Toronto, whk* ap
pears on another page. To stale that , 
Professor Mulveney and his really won
derful Tapeworm Remedy has permanent
ly relieved thousand* Of «offerers from 
this terrible1 melody to but stating a 
known fact. Letters end testimoniale from 
all parte of the clyltlzed world bear tes
timony to what he has done and the 
cuies be has effected not only in Can- J 
ada, but from Croat Britain, India, the £ 
United States of America- etc., patients <•- 
have been successfully, treated, and Pro- '« 
feasor Mulveney 1s la possession of grate
ful le tiers from many of these patiente, 
who thank him In most heait-felt terme 
for the relief that he has been able to «K- 
e/ford them. Hts famous remedy tor the ■>*» 
removal of tapeworms le positive and 
withe*It doubt. . Read the numerous tes- no 
Unionists in this announcement. K ln«f 
Toronto, call at hi# office, 167 Dundas 
street, and etc for yourself the wonders 
.he has accomplished. It you cannot con- 5:, 
venlently no to Toronto, write hlsn at x. 
once tot full particulars of his famous fa 
remedy. The professor can relieve you 
at once—that is certain. .y"

NOTH—Tbe above paragraph is -from ja 
The Hamilton Herald, oqe of the leading .... 
newspapers In Canada, ahd was wrltieu ^ 
for them by their Toronto representative, 3» 
Mr. H. E. Smallpelce, J. P.-<

B’WeU?
It Makes People Feel Well

47 Bettes at., Belleville.
Dear 81r: This le to state that I can- 

y enough about your wonderful 
remedy, as tt relieved me of tapeworm 
In a few hours, without any after ef
fects.

Make what you like of this, as I am 
only too glad to sày it, and shall tell 
anybody I find about your remedy.

Youra gratefully.

ANDREW BUCHANAN. not

Prof. Ilehreney Examining the Head of Tape Worm. 242 & X
Ou

£&’%îSsgaï ».,
got from you gave good satisfaction.

"fours truly.

V
’■r

Letters From Satisfied Customers
The Original» of Which May Be Seen at My Office, 

167 Dunda» St., Toronto, On :.

t m
tit i

Box 91, Durham, Ont. Pickering, Oet. 2, 1216.
a U1»-1® i1?,* m22i!Sm** «’"’is"»*

mwîll^ul^L^n^mraEhe'àt: b^^T„nd*H»E?LBs,'cL,,S1,e
t,e7 ' ' » Your, truly.

B
i
-n3
'R. R. No. f, Blythe, On*. 

Dear Sir: Enclosed you wilt find $2.50 
for two packages of your "B’WeU."

We think » helps my son, who Is sub
ject to epileptic fits.

Yours truly.

When mailing It, 
little more firmly, 
the seal broken and a quantity of the 
tonic waa loet.

Youre truly.

kindly wrap bottle a 
ae the other one had -

Wlnnipegoils, Man., Aug. 14. 1216.
Deer Sir : Tou muet excuse me for not 

writing sooner about your wonderful 
“tapeworm cure," which I received some 
time ago. I did not take it till about 
three weeks ago, and I have every rea
son to believe that I got rid o' the heau 
and all. I passed about fifteen feet of 
It, and it came to a small thread, and 1 
didn't Just know what the head wae like; 
but, anyway, it came to a small point, 
and I feel pretty eure the head mus 
have been there. You don't know how 
thankful I am to you for your cure, and 
will do all I can here to advertise your 
wonderful cure.

>z
' 'Russendale, Ont, May 18, 1217.

Dear Sir : I am «ending for more medi
cine, as my mother Is beginning to feel 
better already. This time I will take six 
bottles‘of "jB.'Well” and one bottle of

74 Cremaalc St., Quebec.'
Qct. 9th, 1916.." 

please send me two bot

te
-S' . 8

“Mother's Friend."
6 bottles of "B'Weil" .............. ... *6 00
1 bottle of "Mother’s Friend"... .1 00

.

B’WeU Is a medicine that aseiste na
ture, made from nock#, barite, hertvj, g 
leaves, etc. The concentrated extracts of 
thee# h»rbs tone up the stomach, rogti- _ 
late the liver, act on the kidneys, «ni ? 
it contains a harmless worm destroyer 
that 1* sure death to worms, and can he 
used with perfect safety.

B’WeU 1» not a tapeworm extermina
tor and Is not recommended for that trou
ble. B’WeU 1s restoring thousands ot 
people to health. I am not going to enu
merate the different diseases and com- 
plaints that people have been relieved ot '.»■ 
from the lise of B'Weil, as tt would take 
up too much epaoe.
-that restlessness sod disease cannot re
main If you take this medicine for * !) 
time, aud it will surely make you toit fine, ii 

• It does not contain poison in any form, )> 
or narcotics that only relieve pain, but 
the different roots and herbs that' regu- |f 
lato the system. It stimulate* the atom- 
ach, liver and kidneys into healthy ac
tion, helps digestion and keeps the bow
els regular, expel- all gases fr<*n the 
system, and takes away the bad feeling 
around the heart and fearful feeling front 
the head, depressed spirits and melancholy . 
simply-vanish and a cheerftil spirit take* 
their place. n’Well Is a Messtog to those 
that fcel Ute ir-a burden, to them that; 1[ 
are down-hearted end unhappy from di- * 
seaee, B'Weil carries the potooh out of 
the system through the natural channels, 
of health, and, as the poison le carried out 
of the system, nature restores herself, 
and a cheerful spirit follows, as there la 
nothing like good health to make a' per- î 
wm cheerful and happy. People treated r 
tor Epileptic Fite hat e been restored by “ 
its use. Don't eel; me If It cures this, - 
that «ndrthe-other diseases. "It-Is differ- . 
ent from most rcedlcinen advertised as 
cure-alls, and Î am not advertising this 
remedy ae such, but simply advertising j 
it ae a medicine that has and will regu-. ’ 
late the system, carry the poison out of ià 
the blood: and common sense must surely a 
tell you the result. Men and women 
who liave been nervous wrecks, with ll 
hollow cheeks «M eunken brow, have be- il 
come phimp, healthy end cheerful from ~ 
Its use. and I can only say what 4t has 
done for others tt w® surely do for you. 
Young men end women whose faces are 
covered with pimple# and a sickening 
sight to look at, ere now free from them 
from Its use. Men, women and <*11- ’ 
dr en who had eating ulcers and running <> 
sores have been healed, and what tt has 
done for them It is lileely to do for yôu. M 

Professor '"Mulveney’s World Famous 
Tape WOtm Remedy Is saving thousands 
of valuable lives, and B’WeU «s doing 
'uet es much for those requiring this 
kind of medicine.

B'Weil 1» put up In powder form foe 
convenience to send to foreign place* J 
by mall, which does away with all break- , 
•gea. The package of powder makes 
twice ae much medicine for the earns 
amount ot money. Fu* directions tor 
making. Price *145. six packages $$.<*>.

Write for further information, free, and 
tend yclf-tt-ldrerrcû -f imped envelope 
with yenr .-.ddrea:: written plainly tor 
reply. These remedies are iW only hr 
Professor R. L. Mulveney, 1W .Dundee 
street, Toronto, tDe*., aed 73 Niasse* 
street, Buffalo, N, TL

. $7 00
Yours truly.

Please send this to Mltchel’ Station, 
and I will pay the exprès# on same.

ÎÜ
Youre truly.

iHanover, May 2, 1918. 
Please find enclosed $1.25 

As two of my neighbors 
got It lately, and think it Is eo 
I thought I would try it Please 

soon.

165 Perth Avenue. 
Please fVnd ons dollar and 
cents

DAINTY WINSOME ROSY 
STEWART.

Dear Sir : 
for "B'Weil." 
have 
good, . 
send It

arry and Hannah Last, located 16 
* north of Braoebrtdge, when Muskoka 
’a wilderness. They believed In root* 
thethe ae a medicine, of which they 
! a thorough knowledge. They both 
I to be 92 years of age and were el- 
i their own doctor. They were Prof. 

X 2'"a' 19,6’ leney’s maternel grandparents.
Please send me four pack- 1 

"Mother’s Friend” and two Acton West, Ont., Jan, 2iVd, 1217.
ir Sir: Enclosed find $1:00 for $1.00 

t of “Mother’s Friend.”
ot a bottle'before, when we were 

4 and It helped one of my little girls

Box 426, Shannonvllle, May 1, 1916.
Dear Sir ; I am sending you $2.50 for 

two packages of your "B’Weil" In the 
powder form, and 16c for postage. Please 
•end the powder. Your “B’WeU” does 
wonders.

Your* truly.

Dcar Sir:
($1.251 for yourtwenty-five 

"B’W'eir powders, which are «till inf*' 
send by return ot post. ■'OS» Is little Rosy Stewart, whose 

life ha* been saved by using Rheumatl- 
cide according to directions. She had 
a severe attack ot tonellltle and enlarged 
tonsils and Inflammatory croup. Her 
mother eays: "I can safely say that

Yours truly.
- :

742 Dundas street,
Woodstock, Ont., May 4, 1218.

R. R. No. 7. Alvlneton, June ll. ''SSiJSF.. l°l an<îîî'!I
ri#»*v flip • piéfliffi gAftH nin flnritnt*r oottl6 of JVLotficrS Frwnd for my llttl6

nackage of "Mother's Friend." My little ?lrL’ “J1 dolh8' her 1 lot of good. It Rheumatlfclde saved her life, and I can 
girl Was never eo well ae when taking *sw^ngtog a quantltyof slime and ffith highly recommend It to any one as a 

your remedy. Please send It by return"^^ ah^n^e hojmt^ a wrtaln and lmmMlate rellef and also

continue to give It to her every aay, as a valuable remedy for all pelffr This le 
ueu®,? , little Rosy's picture, and she ie now
centhsatort^e.0ned0HSr’e^,0Urteen ^rfect health.

Yours very respectfully.

X.Y..Box 90, Honeoye.

Dear Sir: 
ages of 
packages of "B’Weil."

You will find P.O. order enclosed for 
$8.25. and .please mall to me as soon as 
possible.

-Mother’s B’riend” Is a very valuable 
medicine, and I don’t want to be with-

I thought I 
see what it

I !

I can simply sayme.

Yours truly.

162 Dundas street. •
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 10. 

Deer Sir ; Enclose! Is $Y.OO. Kind» 
send me one" bottle ot your "B'Weil. 
You know my little girl asks for your 
medicine whenever she le not feeling 
well. I can say it eaved her me.

You will send It aa soon ae possible?
Ydute truly.

Norwood, Ont
Dear Sir : Enclosed please find $1.00 

for package ot your "worm medicine.” 
Would like It In powder form. It has 
been highly spoken ot ae a relief for sour 
stomach, etc,

You will please e*n4 It by mall. ,
Youre truly.

Staples, April, 1916.

| God bless you and your kind fam- 
II your good work.

- Hamilton. Aug. 2, 1916.
Dear Sir: I am writing you tor to 

wend me one more bottle or "B’WeU," 
a» I have found good benefit from what 
1 have

Enclosed please fled an order for $1.26. 
Kindly Inform me If 1 could uee tt be
fore or after meal#.

out It for my children.
• B’WeU" and

you
Youre truly.

~i St. Ola, «Ont., June 11th, 1217.
r Sir: Enclosed please find postal 

n#2.58, for which please send by re- 
ttoall one bottle "B’WeU,’’ also one 
b< "Mother's Friend”; wenty-eigm. 
e«allowed for postage on both.

Veil" Is a most wonderful medicine 
let nerves, and, m fact, everythlns.

ting to receive your beet prompt- 
nas I am entirely out of the medi- 
ci am, youre truly.

ess Box 25, Hamilton, Ont.
Dear Sir : 1 thought I had better write 

and tell you what success I had with 
your "tapeworm cure."

I took tt at 2 o’clock in the morning, 
and by 1 o’clock had Mr. Worm In a 
bottle, head rnd all. Had eaten my din
ner In the meantime, and suffered no in
convenience whatever. I had been carry
ing that worm around for ten years to 
my certain knowledge, l have never felt 
better In my life than at present.

If you want another testimonial In ad
dition to those you have, Just refer them 
to me.

vzovild try
would do for myeelf, as 1 am not very 
strong, and thought, pel haps. It would 
tone up my system, so please send as 
soon as possible. Yours very truly.

i
used. 1

Youre truly.%
7 Henry St., St. Catharines, Ont.

Dec. 21et. 1216. 
Enclosed pleese find one 

Would like some more

181 Stanley Avenue, 
Chatham, Ont.. April 11th.

Dear Sir: Enclosed please find one 
dollar for "Mother’s Friend" worm medi
cine. ■ k>5-

Would It be possible to send It by re 
turn mall, as my children both need it 
badly?

Dear Sir; 
dollar ($1.00).
"Mother's Friend" as I feel eure tt has
helped my child.

Yours sincerely..M1N1SCENCES 
OF THE PAST

R.R. No. 3, Hanover, Ont.
June 9th, 1917.

Sir: Enclosed find $6.00 for six 
e dry “B’Weil.’’ (Please send It 
ours truly.

Yours thankfully.1 Yours truly.

Haaover. 6nt., Dee. 29. 1916. 
Dear Sir: Pleese find enclosed $6.00 

for wlx packages of dry "B’Weil." Plea»# 
wend It dry, as we are going to move. 

Thanking you for seme, I am 
Yours truly.

Whitby, SSpt. 22nd, 1913. 
Will you please send a box of 

"tapeworm medicine” 7 
Having got two doses of your medicine, 

and fmind' it successful, we would like 
the third dose for another <on. Kindly 
■end ae quickly as possible. Yours truly.

Prof. Mulveney : 
Dear Sir :5$ Queens ville, Ont., May 12, 1217. 

Deer Sir : Please send me a bottle ot 
’’B’Weil." t have used one bottle of It 
for my atomach and nervee, and I feel 
much better.

Bend as soon as possible by mall.
Yours tru.y.

I received the package of 
B'Weil you mailed me March 20, and it 
Is all rl-ht. Please send me $6.00 worth 
as soon as Cdti)v#nient

Sincerely yours, ’ / ■ ,

Sir:

The Changes in the Market 
People—Old Characters 

Gone.
The following clioping 1* 

fctiin The London Evening 
Frees ot Thursday, April 20, 1211:
-"A picturesque feature of the 

Oftrket of a few yeans ago was the 
Indian medicine man, Mulveney. For 
years a Saturday night crowd came 
down town to the market to listen to 
Mulveney ring and play the banjo, to 
watch him extract teeth free of 
charge, and to buy his Indian rente- 
lies. He has not been In London 
except occasionally for a day or eo ,ln 
yeare, but he le still In the same busi
ness, and wae at the last Winter Fair 
In Ghielph, as active and busy as ever. 
Mulveney always said that he had 
been a cowboy, and he certainly wore 
his cowboy costume ae If he was born 
to it. He kept a little shop at the 
north end ot the bazaar, that has 
since been torn down, and one of the 
etiraettons tor the curious and the 

11 boy was a pile of z'teeth that 
must have numbered Into \the thou- 
rtnde, which Mulveney^, had drawn 
from the Jaws of sufjering humanity. 
His dental work was a little rough, 
but very certain aa to results. A 
tooth on whlçh he fastened hie plno- 

, era never ached

/
816 Pape Avenue. /

Toronto, June 12sh, 1217. 
Sir: Will you kindly send me two 

boot ‘‘B'Weil.’’ I certainly feel the 
be of taking It.

C T
Staple#, Ont. Holland Centre, May 26, 1916. 

Dear Sir: Enclosed you will find the 
sum of $1.00, for which send me another 
dollar’s worth of "B'Weil," or ‘"Mother's 
Friend." I need the last with good re-

-1

l # Youre truly.taken
Free

143 Queen St.,
Droî'sïr: ^nclo^îdÆ. Vf,

Friend!"* iSWKW 
children passed score» of worms. 

Yours truly:

Stoneleigh, Sept. 18, 1215. 
ISir: I received your wonderful 

me:, B'Weil, and did not know the 
prid risen. Thank you very much 
for irdlng the medicine without get- 
tlfi full price. I am enclosing 50 
est P.O. O. In my letter. Thanking 
yoqn for your kindness in forward- 

medicine, end hoping you may 
:d long to h*lp poor Suffering

suite.00 Youra truly.

*3 Pearl St. W.. 
Brockvllle, Jan. 6, '17. 

Dcar Sir: Enclosed find $1.60. K1no- 
ly send me a package of "Mother's 
Friend." We are giving 
g*rl, and It has shown good results.

Wishing you a Bright and Prosperous 
New Year, I am,

tt to our littleFairmount. Ont.. April 9th, 1916.
Dear Sir: I received the bottle of

B’Weil" you eeBt T1*- e,n(1 ,'ln? H to £ good tonic, win you Please send 
nfe, six bottles of '‘B’Weil." for which 
you will find enclosed $6.00. Please 
send it by express to Meatord Express 
office. Yours truly.

Ins
pec

MRS. Youre truly.atofcelelgi), Ont.

These Remedies are NOT Sold By Druggists
Open 8 &.m. to 10 p.m*

Box 141,
Port Stanley, Ont.. July 19. 1916. 

Dear Sir: Will you kindly forward, by re*u£i mail, one bottle of "B’Weil." tor 
which please find enclosed order tor 
$1.60?

:

Bkch Office. 73 Niagara Street. Buffalo. N.Y. ■
My father Is certainly Improving, and 

getting strong I
PROF. R. L. MULVENEY /

143 Queen St,,
Niagara Falls, Jan. loth, 1917. 

Dear Sir: Enclosed you will find $1.00,
for which pleese send me another pack
age of "Mother's Friend" worm medicine. 

Wishing you every enecees, I am. 
Yours truly.

i

Pie Parkdale 4830 167 Dundas St., Toronto/
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WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, FREE
Send self-addressed stamped envelope, with your address 

written plainly, for reply. These remedies are sold only by Prof. 
R. L. Mulveney 167 Dundas Street, Toronto, Ont., and 73 
Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mail orders from Unitéd States, address 73 Niagara Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Canadian orders, 167 Dundas Street, Toronto. 
Buffalo.phone, Bell 3547-J; Toronto phono, Park. 4830.________
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....., —n WORKERS WIN TROPHY 
BY BUYING WAR BONL,

Much Enthusiasm at Adelaide 
Branch of Russell Motor Muni

tions Works Saturday.

— J W 0pf*

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING SSÊTS

•lx times dally, one* Sunday, seven " ’1»

WILLIconsecutive insertions, or one week’s S' E-
Dally and

Stock List of lew Electric Motors for Prompt Delivery THE WAR.
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted e(£ort to We are now paying for

fber lb'wX fK ^^r^per to
Enthusiasm ran high at the Ade

laide branch of the Ruseell Motm 
munitions works on Saturday after
noon when the workers were present
ed with a shield and group of beat* 
ful silk flags of the overseas domin
ions as a trophy of tbukr success in i 
16 days’ campaign In the buying « 
war loan certificates. The compett 
•tion was between the Duncan factor 
and the one tn the Pumam bulldim 
when the workers on the three floor 
bought respectively (4860, $4100 am 
•3060 in the two weeiea of the contest 

Mr. Lloyd Harris, president of th 
company, made a brief address con 
granulating the workers and teilin 
them that every dollar spent as the 
had spent It was a dollar toward 
winning the war. He hoped the 
would not stoo at what they had. den 
tut that they would continue as log 
as the need lasted. T. A. Russell < 
the munitions board and of the fin 
had high praise for his listeners whs 
he told them that of the many fuel 
that had gone thru their factory n< 
& single one had been a failure. J 
the request of Mr. Harris three cheei 
were given- for Mise Wiseman, thi 
whose volunteer activities (among 
the workers the certificates had bet 
purchased. The cheers were give 
with a will, after which Miss Wia 
man spoke a few wor^w, recnlndlr 
the women and girls who cluster* 
about her of the picture which si 
wished them always to bear In mind- 
the picture of a festive and deco rat 
Toronto when the .boys come home.

H. D. Scully, secretary, and W. 
Hall, superintendent, were also prs 
ent. In the 15 days’ campaign t 
Duncan street factory bought $10.8 
in certificates. Prior to this $35,0 
had been expended and Dufterin «tri 
factory 'had $37,000 to its credit.

determined 
the steady advance 

of the British troops on Lille.
Word reaches Washington 

armed American merchantman 
stroyed a German submarine.

The Norwegian steamer Loatefoe 
has been sunk by a German submar
ine and the crew rescued.

In the region of Vauxail 
French repulse strong enemy* attacks 
against their positions, with heavy 
losses.

Altho many steamers of the French 
merchant service have been sunk, the 
fleet is much larger than before the 
war.

OLIVERS for ice wagons. Good wages- 
Apply Lake aimcoe lco Company, 102
Dupont street. ____________ .

NIGHT MKoeENGBR, wages $00 per 
month: a man witn some experience m 
book binding, wages 4*0 per month: 
car checkers, wages *66 per montn, 
wanted at Canadian pacific. Apply in 
person, Hoorn 23, tiimcoe & W eintig-
ton Sts.________________ __________ _

Teamsters wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John
and Wellington Bti.__________ _________

Ten CENT* a day for * months buys 
you a fine high and dry lot in the Lau- 
rentian .Mountains; one free lot gtven 
with every sale for a limited |kne to 
advertise our property ; f ree deed. Fleer
ing excellent No building restriction* 
or taxes. For particulars apply Box 71,
World office._____________  .

TOP BUILDERS, trimmers and uphol
sterers. CLwrolet Motor Car Co.,
Oshawm. Ont.____________ _________ ___

WANTED—For cotton spinning plant 
second hands for ring spinning, card
ing and winding department: also card 
grinder and two picker tenders. All 
new machinery. Highest wage» to 
tight men. Address Chlpman-Holton 
Knitting Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Out

$250 Buys One Acre at 
St. Catharines

Auto Starter for 250 H.P., 3 Phase. 25 Cycle, 5So Volts.
H.P. Phase. Cycles. Volts. R.P.M. Delivery.

2 40 3 25 220 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock
3 « 25 550 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock

5 3 25 550 1400 Stock
3 60 220 1120 _ stock

50 3 25 220 750 Stock
15 ^ 25 550 750 Stock
10 3 25 550 1400 Stock

25 550 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock

The following used Motors arc in stock for prompt de
livery, condition guaranteed: 

l 30 3 60

hold1
No. that

FIVE CENT car fare to one hundred 
manufacturing plaints, and in the midst 
of the Niagara Huit belt where heir) 
is always wanted. You can grow all 
your own fruit and vegetables on one 
or two of tleese lota and work all your 
«pare time In the manufacturing con
cerns, or on the fruit farms. Call, 
write or phone for appointment. Open 
evenings, Stephens A Co., 130 Victoria 

_street.________________________________
>5 Down Buys an Acre

127 FEET frontage by 343 feet deep, close 
to Yonge street cars, good garden soli, 
ten large shade trees, short distance 
from Richmond HIM; price 0300; terras 

• 16 down and 05 monthly. Open even
ing*. «Stephens «b Co., 636 Victoria 
street. _________________ ______

Johnjfaltaiii,Toronto301
6 20

53 /

there may be a complete line-up when 
the vote Is taken oil the second read
ing of the conscription bill.

James Larkin, noted Irish labor 
leader, is arrested in New York on a 
charge of violating the conscription

1 * Ion the
301

1
2m
2

3101 fw-4 10
Russian Government towns 

/storming battalions in preparation for 
another offensive, and declares against 
separate peace.

British troops raid enemy positions 
near Gavrelle and capture a large 
number of prisoners.

(More than 1000 were killed and In -I 
Jured In consequence of an explosio: 
In an Austrian munition factory.

Berlin claims the capture of 
French position southeast of -Filait 
with 300 prisoners.

The American l*ad Cross will sen 
a commission to (Russia to work along 
and behind the eastern battlefront.

Heavy attacks by the Germans con
tinue along the Aisne front, with the 
fighting at times assuming the pro
portions of'a general engagement.

I,LOCAL.new

: | Only reward a citizen gets who 
{finds and returns a wallet containing 
IE 00 to its owner Is, "I’m sorry I 
haven’t got a cigar to offer you.’’

Chief of Police Grasett takes hold 
off the recruiting situation, and de
clares that returned soldiers will not 
bet allowed to set the law at defiance.

•Mechanic Invents rifle vastly su- 
fc-lor to anything. of its kind in use. 
ltd is called to Ottawa for consulta
nt! with the militia authorities.
Ellas Rogers goes to Ottawa to con- 
:r with the authorities on plans of 
aerating the coal mines.
Figures obtained in Detroit show 

. iat the price of foodstuffs Is much 
ibwer there than in Toronto.

Pte. T. W. Allen, nephew of Dr. 
Allen, is killed at the front. 

Id. at meeting In the office of 
t of police that the horse par- 
in Queen’s Park and adjacent

220 1120 
220 1120 
220 1120 
220 1120 

10 3 6o 550 1120
550 1700
220 1120

9 3 25 550 1400
iy2 3 25 550 1400

We also have a number of Portable Electric Tools, Tool 
Post Grinders, Transformers and a variety of other Elec
trical apparatus.

Florida Properties For Sale
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments." W. 

K. Bird. Tempi# Building, Toronto.
20 , 3 60
15 3 >60
10 3 60

1
i
i
1Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotsl, Ingls- 
wood. 236 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone.

5 3 60 
3 3 ‘ 60

2

included. Reply, stating experience, to 
Hamilton City Hospital.

Teachers Wanted_____
TKaCHER wanted, Protestant, S.S. no. 

11, Markham. Duties Sept. 4. 
salary and qualifications. E. Beweii, 
Union ville. _______ _

11
1
1Farms For sale_______

BEAUTIFUL seventy-three acre form 
for sale, three miles from city limits, 
on Kingston rood. Apply Mrs. Jane 
Stobo, ticarboro Postoffice, or on the 
property, first lane west of stop 33. 
Kingston road car line. Phone Mdlor Department: Adelaide 20.

Farms Wanted *
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.,Ltd. NiArticles For Sale GENERAL.

‘XJaptainK. Percy Seymour Do Wil
loughby, recently arrested at .the 
Hamilton armories, may be deposted- 
as he is wanted at Boston and Lon
don on charges of passing worth! 
cheques.

Alfredo Cocchl, under arrest at 
Bologna, Italy, has confessed to the 
Italian police that he murdered 18- 
lyear-old Ruth Cruger, at New York,

Syntpsls of Canadian North-|,n» ,flt
Vasal I and Raeulatlane K le the 1>*Uef at ottawa that a”•»« LEM negEiaiianS union government Is the only way

' out of the present poUtlcal difficulty,
The sole head of * family, or any male not only in the matter of raising an

quarter-section ot av^ilabî^'î^min ioS iLrmy’ but ^tually carrying on the 
lotiA in Manitoba flyskstetHiran or ai- I government. /
berta. Applicant 'must appear in person Sir Rodmond Rdblin, Hon. G. R- 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or »ub- Coldwell and Hon. J. H. Howden wlU

F™? be again placed on trial (Monday, may be made at any Dominion Lands I w«—Agency (but not Suo-Agenuy; on cer- Urgent request, sent to all members 
tain conditions. I of the house of commons, so that

Duties.—Six months’ res.dence • upon | < 
end cultivation of the land in each of 
three, years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, en certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed in! 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted tor cul- I 
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price.
^Duties*—Six months' residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead I 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as | 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain I 
condition*.
/A settlor who has exhausted Ms 

homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Prie*
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.

64 mad 66 West Front Street, Toronto.

rtrn «ALÉ—AuxlllarylUfliVawi, •»£» 
and hull, in best comllt-®”’An “J? mission.^ Box 6, Toronto World, Ham
ilton. - ______ _________

•wick “Katies” Secure 
■lion of Men at Boston

Sommer Resorts
CEDAR WILD—Summer resort. Write 

for Information, H. J. Sawyer, proprie
tor, Milford Bay P.O., Ont. Thompseii Typecaiter < Boston. June 24.—Canadian and 

British forces have ' obtained 1861 re
cruits from this city since June 7 thru 
the activities of the New Brunswick 
“Kilties” and their band of bagpipers, 
CoL Percy X. Guthrie announced to
night. Of this number 108 left to
night for Fredericton, NiB., after a 
ieave-talcing which Jammed the train 
abed at the north station.

Cokmel Guthrie has Just ' returned 
from New York to establish (perma
nent (British recruiting headquarters 
here.

. :Articles Wanted •
gAAUA'Tnd Libraries bought. Boolt-* 
*itons, 464 Tons#, above Gloucester.

Open evenings.-----------------
'Furniture, contenu of house, nignesiarasa tsraa

1011, . £__
A H. MARSHALL * Co.' P»Y 

cash DficAf for contant* of now^o*. ^ns CoUege *00». Broadway Hail, 
4M bpadlna Avs.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. June 24.—Cattle—Beceig
1000 ; market weak. Beeves. 30.60 
$13.80; stocker» and feeders, $0.30 to $ 
cows and heifers, $5.76 to $11.70; dalv 
$11.60 to $15.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000; market slow. 1 
to 15c lower; light, 014.60 to 016.60; ml* 
014.65 to $15.30; heavy. 014.70 to IIIj 
rough, 014.70 to 015; pig*, 611 to 614. 
bulk of salée. 616 to 616.70.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10,0
market steady; lambs, native, 011 
016.76; springs, 014.50 to 013.

Lire Birds
kdPC'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 103 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2670. FOR SALE

i With Equipment and 
Matrices
Apply to

Werld Composing Room
For Further Particulars

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
—Lend, city, farms, first, second mort- 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 1T1sages.
Yonge.

01 TO «5000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 108 Church._________ .Accounts Collected,

1*0* Retail mer'chants. tpronW
—“No collection, no charge. Terns 

Phone New Bra Mercantile 
Excelsior Life Building, To-

TMotor Cars and Accessories. 'I

Jkmoderate.
Agency,
ronto.

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street 

BICYCLE TIRE BAROAINS=7ïv* hun
dred Goodyear bicycle covers; regular 
price, two-fifty; selling for one dollar 
each while they last. H. M. Kipp Co,,
Ltd., 447 Yongs St, Toronto.__________

DE-CARBONIZING while you wdlt, and 
other repairs. Auto Repair Shop, 663A

GENUINE AUTOMOBILE SPONG*S"it
76c each; French oil tanned chamois 
skins, $1.60 each; these are exceptional 
values. Bums A Sheppard, Slmcoe 
and Neleon streets, Toronto,___________

•PARE PARTS—W# are th* original 
spare part people, sad we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parti in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball tearing», all sties; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings. connecting rods, radiators. 
Springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 816 Dundas street, Juno-
ticn 3284._______________________

TWO OLD" TIRES make one by 
method. Toronto Tire SUtehlr 

" Churcli.

Bicycles and Motorcycles
TTTTkTnDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS *and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 

447 Yonge street.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Supplying Coal for the Dominion Build
ings,” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 p.m„ on Tuesday, July I, 1317, 
for the supply of coal for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application at 
this office and from the caretakers of, 
the different Dominion Buildings. / 

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so or 
fall to complete the contract If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.
HMÉ By order. ■

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

h
&”uS.hl^«rJS X '&X
and equal to any importad. Full Moo ot
builders' supplies. Tbs vïin^ûSnrns 
Supply Co., Limitid, 1*3 Van \Horn« 

Telepoona Junct# 4W6$ aim

///* A

I
ZZi,V

mm
un « Mi n

& 4147. _________________._
SECOND HAND doors, windows and all
& k^æ^çTp
soslti Russell Motor Car Co., West 
Toronto, ___________

I
x iiiim 

•in M
Fiki\wm %W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thisChiropractors.

SS2K1& ’ïïTS”t«KrkS2f;
menti, Lady attendant Open evenings 
by appointment

v
advertisement will not be paid for.—U4L

latest
me Co,

spyingEstate Notices
NOTICE TO CREOITÔRS—IN THE 

Matter ef the Canadian National Fea
tures, Itlmlted, of the CKy of Toronto, 
Insolvent.

.-/An
WE BUY, soil and exchange all kinds 

auto tires. We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange and Tire Sales, Dept 
W., 1436 Yonge street, Belmont 1010.

II;

Contractors
,SK,fc£5SrS»3riK; U

liNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of 
its creditors under and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, R. S. O. 134, and amend
ments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
insolvent will be held at my office; Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1317, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of its affairs, for the appointing of 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me. on or 
before the 81«t day of July, 1817, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the na
ture of the case may admit, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F. C. A.
Trustee.

». D. 
era, t*e 
College.

IDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June 8, 1917. 

Newspaper» will not be 
advertisement if they ins 
authority from the Department.

'I :i UPTOWN SERVICE—Goodrich Safety 
Tread Tires, Goodrich Brown Tubes. 
Tuckwell * Smith, Victoria street, op
posite Loew's.

paid for this 
it it without VCleaning. ill *2Windows cleaned, floors waxed end ooUshed City anil Suburban Window 

Clsarknjt^Co., 236A. Wilton avenue. mtty* tv
rManicuring

iMISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring. 370 
King street west. _________ ^ IDisinfectants.

BAsKaLENE Odorless Disinfectant— 
Kill* all odors. No odors. No flies. 
Ideal for your summer home. 146 
Wellington West.

WANTED
ARTILLERY HORSES

Marriage Licensee
LICENSES AND WEDDING RING»~ÂT 

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 770 
long# street._______________ __________

PROCTOR'S Wedding Rings and LL 
censes. Open evenings. 303 Yonge.

" 1
*

Age 6 to 8 yrs. Height, 16.2 to 16 hands. 
Weight, 1200 to 1360 pounds and 1500 
pounds, and stand 16.1 hands.

COLORS.
Any except Light Grey, White or Light 
Buckskin.
AU horses must be sound, of good con
formation, free from blemishes and brok
en to harness or saddle.
Horses will' be inspected as follows:
June 25, 26, 27—Toronto.

“ 28—London.
“ 26—Peterboro.
« 30—Llstowel, 11.00 

July 2—Toronto.
“ 3—Brampton, 11.00 a.m.
“ 4—Toronto.
“ 6—Port Perry, 12.00 noon.

Lindsay, 3 a.m.
“ 7—Ottawa, 10.00 a.m.

-•
Dentistry ffl

Where You Cannot Prophesy
PREPARE !

6g. KNIGHT, Exodontla SpeeialletTprac- 
limited to painless, tooth extrac- 

Nurse. 167 Yohge, oppositetic# .Midwifery. ilion. 
8imp*qnf*.t i&y

CLUMBER H08PITAL—'ppTvat* rooms; 
good care. Mr*. Sanderson, Coxwoxl 
avenue.Dancing. #

Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 0107.

Toronto, June 22. 1917.Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
1rs:. 01 Queen street east

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man, 
piles and fistula, 30 Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 1* Carlton 
streeL

DOCTORS AND HOSPITALS fall to cure 
you of rheumatism and paralysis. Call 
for the New Discovery. Prof. Tacefly, 
188 John St.

■FRENCH RECAPTURE SALIENT FROM FOE
a.m.

Electric Fixtures.1 liOT even the best-informed man in govern
ment or business circles dares to attempt a 
prophecy of conditions after the war. We 

for the best—meantime wise men are 
prebaring now for anything !

How ?

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge.__________,_____________________ s

:y*Foot Specialists.

SHERIFFS SALE hope„ Paris, June 24.—The war office is
sued. the following communication to
night on the campaign:

“In the region east of Vauxaillon a 
spirited counter-attack by our troops 
enabled us to retake tho greater part 
of the salient held by the enemy 
northeast of Mersy farm.

“The artillery action was quite ac
tive in the Hurteblae sector and on 
the left bank of the Meuse. It was in
termittent on the rest of the front.

_ “Belgian communication: Last night 
the enemy artillery bombarded 
communications behind Dixmude and 
at Steenetraete and Hetias. Today the 
artillery activity was quite pro
nounced near Reningbe, Pypegaale and 
Lizeme. There was lively t-omb fight
ing near Steenstraete and the Kecry- 
man's house. Our aviators brought 
down an enemy machine which fell be
tween Zande and Zevecote.”

_____________ The following statement on mlU-
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. tary operations was issued today by 

WiiiBine* the French war department:
er ; Octooer.’ 14 “ ud D^ht'L ,wheat , “The activity of the two artilleries 
Friday? dose* "july *^*L*»«What lively in the re-
er; Octobe, tic, and December*? lower gion ^ Hurtebise and Craonne. South 
July flax opened tic down and closed 7c of Juvincourt our counter-batteries 
uPfiv°ctober c,0f6^ 8c higher. stoiwd a violent bombardment of our
and the 'ÏÏÎeü d*rnfnd today, tines, and a German attack which was
offering*, 2m“co^SJSf/ t°Ltn ln Preparation in this region was pre-
was a good demand for 'oâb^sàtd to*be '“tted. the troops being unable to 
New York brokers buying for Belrian ,eave their trenches because of the 
account. Offers of oats were fairly Ub- violence of our fire. 
eraL "In the Champagne we easily re

pulsed an enemy attack northeast of 
Moht CornttlH. In the direction of 
Aube rive we carried ont a sflrpriee at
tack and brought back some prison
ers,"

FOOT SPECIALIST—Medical Electricity 
—Tswet cures perspiration of feet, 
armpits; Tuer Lotion destroys super
fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile, v-iia Lambert. 2 College. North

713tf

f

Stewart Motor 
Truck

Massage..8
GRADUATE MASSEUSE—gwëüïsh mae'- 

eage. osteopathy, shampooing. iig 
Church SL M. 6696.

MADAME McKANE, 423y, Yonge,
sag* and osteopathy. Mein 1477.______

MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by trained nurse. 716 
Tonga. North 6277.

Fuel
STANDARD CO. of Toronto, Llriv

I ted, 00 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, president.___________ ,

By regulating their expenditures according 
to their actual needs rather than by their 
prosperity—by husbanding the surplus—and by 
nve&ng to die limit in Canadian War Loans 
that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by Canadian^ 
m a two-fold safeguard for the future. The lenders will 
benefit directly from the excellent interest return and 
absolute security—and indirectly because the interest thus 
kpt in Canada will help to keep business good after the war.

Canadian War Savings Certificates are issued in 
cenominations of $25, $50 and $100, repayable in three 
jears. At the purchase prices of $2130, $43 and $86 
lespectively, they yield over S% interest Buy them at 
toy Bank or Money Order Post Office.

o'clock noon, at City Hall, Teraulay 
Street Entrance. The truck may be 
seen on 2Cth Inst, at 022 College St. 

FRED MOWAT, Sheriff.

mas-

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Railing Done. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL '
t !

m Patents and Legal STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR. our
FETHER8TONHAUGH A CÔ7. head 

office, Royal Rank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plein, prs^rtlcai’ 
pointers. Practice before petiot office, 
end courts.

Herbalists r While crossing the street at the cor
ner of Danfortb and Broadview ave 
nues yesterday afternoon. Mr*. George 
Scott, 60 Cambridge street, was struck
5.Î "u^c,r
—»*■ “a

eGUARANTEED REMEDY1—-6r, Msfidslri 
son’s Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach troubles; three 

V months’ treatment for on* dollar, post- 
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Bpadlna 
•venue, Toronto.

Personal
AMERICAN Munitions 'worker, not ell- 

gll le for military duty, stranger in city, 
wishes to meet quiet, pMniy-dreseed. 
Working girl, fond of vaudeville, who 
Will accompany him to theatre and 
points of interest around Toronto. All 
communications strictly confidential. 
Box 72, World.

INFORMATION wanted si to where, 
abouti of William Johreon, one time 
messenger »t Parliament Buildings- 
later kept grocery store at Torrato 
Junction. John Fleming. 83 Richmond

Hotels
IÔTIl tuscd—Toronto’s Eëët reel.' 
dene* hotel; «plendldly equipped : 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis streeL

I

Legal Cards »omce
ldWl>4, hales A IRWiST Sirrîitërë; 

Solicitors Notaries. Imperial Bank 
Bldg., comer Yonge and Queen.

i MACKENZIE" A GORDON, Barriiüfi, 
B* fldtof1' «S B°r°'î!tr fien0ni> Trusts Patents

HTTTDËNN I SONT «Ollckor.
United States, foreign p*tents, etc il 
West King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES. Soliciter fer

ssts WJsti-«'ss?
Books on patents free.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. '

ï ;I

w., 69c; extra No. 1 feed, 07Kc; No. 3 
feed. 66%c. Barley—No. 3, *1.25; No. 4, 
01.20; rejected, $1.09: feed, 01.09. Flix- NO. 1 N.W.C.. $2.8714: No. S CW., 
02.83%; No. 3 C.W., 02.88X4.

WALL BOARDS— Llnsbestoe (fireproof) 
Bssver Board (sized), Neponeot (14- 
cut oak). Georg* Roth bone, Limited, 
Toronto.

Ml ; 10 HA

î Typewriters Rupture Appliances.i
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwood* rented

CONSULT J. V. EGAN, épeeiallet, 
Yonge, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD■
MONDAY MORNING THE CAN££IAN[BANK 

OF COMMERCEWHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

tTHREE-POINT RISE
in Wheat prices

Record of Saturday’s Mar
'x;

STRENGTH j; \ SIR JOHN A1RD, Gcn’l. Mgr.A
SR EDMUND WALKER.

CV.OU LLD.. D.C.L, President

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

We must do many things, but everything 
tkat will help to win the war.

Yob can help by saying.

Interest is allowed on Savings Deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards at any branch of the Bank.

1 H. V. F. JONES, Aat't Ccnl Manes»,STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

^7
(TORONTO STOCKS.or Mini Trade was rather slow on the whole-

$5 LI
get In until quite late in the'afternoon. 

Cucumbers.
Leamington hothouse • cucumbers con

tinued quite firm In pifce at $2 to $2.25 
per 11-quart basket for No. l'e, ana $1.25 
to $1.M for No. 2’». the importe* outside 
grown being tlightly lower, at *3.b0 l%r 
hamper.

Tomatoes.
Tomatoes afto brought good prices, »A 

the demand is greater than the supply, 
the home-gvown hothouse selling at 20c 

i and 26c per lb. for No. 2 and No. l grades,
• ; • respectively, while the Imported outolde- 
'*<• grown sold at $2 to $2.25 per four-basket 

1 carrier, and $E per six-basket crate.
Watermelons.

logs are coming hi freely and 
to 90c each, according to size

Ask. Bid. Gold—
65 Boston Creek ! !
3914 Dome*Extension

Eldorado ............
Foley ...................

16 Gold Reef .........
W0 liollinger Con.
72*4 inspiration
62% Keora .........
02*/* Kirkland Lake

McIntyre ...........
Monets ..............................
Newray Mines ...............
Pearl Lake .....................

80 Porcupine Bonanza ..
. „ Porcupine Crown .........

136 130 Porcupine Cold .............
00 Porcupine imperial ...
60 Porcupine Tisdale ....

Porcupine .Vipond ...
Preston ...........................
Schumacher .................
Tock-Hughee ........
Thompson-Krlst .........
West Dome Con. ...'.......... 19

„„ Silver—
62% Adanac ......................

3 Bailey .......................

83v4 «
®î .f.f Chambers-Ferland

10» 101 Crown Reserve ..
Ü Foster .....................
W ....................Gould Con.................
99 Great Northern ..
», Hargraves .............

Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .............
Lorrain ...................
La Rose .............

m McKlnley-Darragh
65 N tossing ................

70 Peterson Lake .........
106 Right-of-Way ....

10 Shamrock ........... •
130 Silver Leaf ...........
14 Seneca-Superior .
65 Tlmlskamlng • • y
68% Trethewcy .............
91% White Reserve ..

Wettlaufer 
75 York OnL

Miscellaneous— •
78 Vacuum Gas .
86% Silver—78%C-

Improved Conditions for 
Trans-Ocean Shipments 

Lift Market.
Chicago, June 23.—Impiovj|l

Locomotive Be- 
Strongest Feature 
li Big Advance.

y. Am. Cyanamid com
do. preferred .........

Bz i ceiona ...............
Brazilian ....................
V. N. Burt com,...

do. preferred 
Cun. Bread com.,..

do. preferred .............
C. Car A V./Co. pref..
Canada Cement com...... 03

do. preferred ......
Can. st. Lines coin.. 

do. preferred ....,
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. LocoXcom.............

do. preferred .............
C. P. R. —27................
Canadian Salt ......
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred.............
Confederation Lite ..
Ccrs. SmWters ..........
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crown Reserve .’.....
Detroit United .........
Dome .......................... .
Dom. (limners ...........
Dom. Steel. Corp....
Duluth -Superior ....
If Rose .......................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .........
Maple l>af com.........

do. preferred .........
Monarch com...............
N. Steel Car com... 
Nlptsslng Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com.........
Pac. Burt com...........

do. preferred .... •
Petroleum .....................
Porto Rico Ky. com 
Quebec L.. H. A PA
Riordoii com................
Rogers com........... ..

do. preferred ...........
Russell M.C. com.........

do. preferred ......
Sitwyer-Massey ...........
Shredded Wheat com. 

f Spanish River com...
1 Stand. Chem. pref...

Steel of Can. com..,.
do. preferred ...........

Toronto Paper...........
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketta com................

• do. preferred ...........
Twin City com.............
Winnipeg Ry.

59 6570B*. 11

so
88%

. 11*t the 16%.. 17
111 A .. 79irday V 1%

360. 366
condi -

tlona as to the amount of vessel room 
available for t hlpmenta to Europe 
helped to lift wheat prices Saturday. 
The market closed firm, three to four 
cents net higher, with July at $2.14 
and September at $1.84. Corn finished 
1-4 off to 6-8 cent up, oats down 
1-4 to l-2c ur.d provisions ranging 
from 10 cents decline to a rise of 20 
cents.

It took but little buying to brim? 
about alvances In the wheat market. 
The fact that offerings from the new 
crop were for the most part some
what above the current level of prices 
gave an advantage to the bulls. It 
was said also that Canadian holders 
were firm.

Week-end realizing of profits for 
holders wiped out nearly all q€ an ad
vance which the com market scored 
as a result of unfavorable weather.

Increased cash demand lifted pork 
above even 
price record, 
were Inclined to sag owing to the low
er quotations on pigs.

irk, June 24.—Opening at Ir- 
rices on relatively small op- 

Saturday’s short session 
■loped strength in all direc
tor the guidance of equlp- 
id similar war issues. The 
able exceptions were ship- 
l Saxon Motor, the latter re
in extreme decline of eight 
i 15 and rallying little more 
► way.
a Locomotive was . the 

feature at a gross gain of 
74 7-3, virtually all of which

Hem Steel new shares. Cru- 
itf states and Midvale Steels, 
as Great Northern Ore and 
Fuel, finished at advances of 

1-3 points. Coppers, oils, ln- 
• Alcohol and Malting prefer- 
jbraced the other prominent 
mg issues at variable gains, 
ailea amounted

6%71Of 1012 -J:k;94 163-154:::: tig g*• success i 
he buying

7.... 11
60

%The 989
169% 501IU

2 y
• 2% 
: »• three flo, 

*0, $4100 a

[fl1%
375 Watermo 

sell at 00c 
and quality.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of western 
9 potatoes, »el :ne at $4.26 per bag.

18% | McWllllam A Bverlst had a car of pine
apples, selling at $3.76 per case;- a car 
of Mississippi tomatoes, selling at $2 per 
case for clKhe and M for fancy; a 
car of watermelons, scTSig at Vbc to JM)c

H. Pctors had a car of strawberries, 
selling at 20c per box; a oar of cabbage, 
selling at $3 per crate.

White A Ce. had a car of pineapples, 
selling at $4 per case; a car of cabbage, 
selling at $8 $er crate, and outside-grown 
cucumbers, at $3.60 per hamper.

Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, had a 
car of late Valencia oranges, Conqueror 
brand, selling at $4.26 to $4.60 per case.

Chas. 8. S-mpson had a car of Texes 
tomatoes, setting at $6 per six-basket
1*' - Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Wlnesaps, $3.26 to $3.50 per

HERON & CO.31
27 '26%

152
3 Vi4the 10161 x45

It Of 27% 46 -. 6030
109. no

11.25 
. 24%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange10.75
23%

TORONTOand 4 COLBORNE STREET *
WILL BUY

STERLING BANK 
ATLANTIC SUGAR 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
NORTH AMERICAN PULP AND

CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

spent as 
otiar tow 

hoped

WILL SELL

MURRAY MOGRIOGE MINING 
IMPERIAL OIL
LVISf.ii'wlÎT.NOHOUS.

WH* iSkSW A~= WISE R«»F.

. 10
.317

33% 3343
100had Ü ntlnue as Ion 

A- Russe*! , 
1 of the fie

2930I !*;. 5
3%. 40

13iem
to 320,000 7.25 7%.7.60

100
8le many ft 

|ir factory 
la failure, 
a three ch

yesterday's r 
Lard and ribs

new high 
j, however.

Correspondence Invited.11% --
08it) (0

.r 4.70460ENTFUL WEEK
IN LOCAL STOCKS

U.' 13 18 '38. 46’»%le» fcmon MONTREAL4949% TORONTO745a .........760had Market and Govt, Needs 
■ Against any General 

Speculation.
gartay closed an uneventful week 
Sa Toronto stock market except 
tool manipulation In Steamships 
Sea and an unsustained move- 
rt in Nova ScoUa Steel. The Cana- 
i money market Is In no condi - 
to support stock «peculation even 

jtore was anything of. Importance 
Count, and traders have resorted 
Ball street, where there le a free 
•ST with plenty of Interest for 
Ugh imagination. Heavy govern- 
It obligations have to be financed 
I whether these come from taxa- 
1 or domestic loan» the effect Is 
judicial to Canadian securities 
i» of the more standard Industrial 
I other shares are selling at attrac- 
» Investment figures and holders of 
m are not disposed to sell. Any 
Motive outbreak in Canadian 
Swill find It difficult to get a 
Ming as has already been exper- 
eed by the Steamships pool.

ERR LAKE DECLARES
PATRIOTIC DIVIDEND

Broker Would Give Share 
to Canadian Organiza

tions.

M2? esrss ««* tiSsa ?ss
ISBELL, PLANT &* CO.

FORMERLY MARK HARRIS A CO.
- Members Standard Stock Exchange

brokers
TMephonm^mSfS?  ̂ Csn^d^” in.np N.ws-

«TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

6%were given 
h Miss Win- 
rd«. reminding 
who clustered 
kre which she 
bear in mind— 
and decorated 
come home, 

by. and W R. 
ere also pres- 
uampalgn the 
bought $10.60*1 
io this $35,000 
Dufferin street 
its credit.

7%8
6% ^Apricot*—California, $2.76 to $3 wr 

^Bananas—$3 26 to $4.50 per bunch.

.sr’sWïS*1»
Clvrrles -- California, white,, 

blacks, Î2.75 ver ease.
Orapefi ult—</UbAn, $3 to

Fttnî!^îflo%r$^ case; Ver-

d*Orangez—NaveU, Vf 60
cape; late Valencias, $4 to $4.50 per
Capeachas—California, $2.75 P^- 

Plneapplee-Cuban. 30 ». 2* •
$4 per case; i 36’s, ^i-A0.PeIt,Eaêîaé 

Plums—California. $2.76 V*ref^- 
Rhubarb—OUtalde-grown, 20c to 25c per

» d<Stmwb.Ælmport|d 22c and $$c

85

ZZS&sm ** -
500 11e^2-N^wttCanadUn, 60c to 85c per 
500 dozen bunchei: lmported. $^ per case^

gSSs. Vl6 per hamper; 

WCatolgr$8,^rPec^te; C«madian, $1.60

11Cauliflower—Canadian, 60c Per 1

imported°out»lde-grown. $4 per hamper. 
Eggplant—26c each.

........ xiLtSuan. »V26 to $4.75 per ^6-lb.

■sîasK'srgSSnsüsK
60° ”«tmL$4J6per_bag $12 50 per

>1 ■ North Carolina», $13 per bbl.

"iSKffiifr-stSîw,^
Watercresj—A drug on the market. 

nortm torontoaanotst. law.

2122
1%2

: 'is 

! '08%
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte). 
No. 1 northern. 12.61.
No. 2 northern, $2.58.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).

No. 2 C.W., 77%c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No. 3 yellow, $1.80, nominal.
Ontario Oate (According to Frelghta Out 

aide).
No official quotations.

Ontario Wheat (According to Frelghta 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.60 to $2.o5. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.48 to $2.53.
Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, nominal.

, Barley (According te Freights Outside).
1 Malting, nominal.

Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $2.06, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patenU, in Jute bags, $13.40. 
Second patents, In lute bags, $12.90. 
Strong bakers’. In Jlrte bags, $12.50. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $11 to 
$11.10, in bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Csr Lott, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights; Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $31.
Short», per ton, 333,
Middlings.
Good feed

42
1112 $2.60;10 9• 6% per case;84 ...76%

20 2$

. 88
/50

—Bank».— STANDARD SALES.

100% EFFICIENCY1861*7 case, 
and 18’s,Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Motions . 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Union ...

202 MOTOR STOCKS 
AEROPLANE STOCKS

4Open. High. Law. Cl. Sales.

4% 4% 4% 2,000
tisoo

189•TOOK. jfi
w. Gold-

Apex • -.......... 4%
Boat. Cr.......... M •••
Dome Ext... \»Dome m!XU.0O . ..
Gold Reef.... 1% • • • •••
Ml. con. -.366 370 366 ...
McIntyre ...1$4 157 164 167

Never before baa efficiency counled for

selection. Ask fo hsee four 
nlAoed on our matting Met and receive 
a copy of a circular which wei,l**\* 
just issued on Ubkt hnporttevt aubject.

182
TatUe—Race; 
eevea. $8.60 
ts, $6.90 to i

*11.70; cah

1202
213 s...............206

...............
Trust. Eto-

! 137%

4.138 name m3,040
1,000
8,60»
1,00*
4.500

2.500

—Loan,
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Hamilton Frov. ... 
Huron Sc Erie. ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
Lon. & Canadian.. 
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts......... .
Toronto Mortgage^

Canada. Br^c

Penmah* .....
Rio /Janeiro •

do. 1st mort. 6 p.e. 
Sac Pauto ......
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1925.
War Loan. 1931 ....
War Loan, 1637 .

These classes of stocks are 
in line for some large ad- 

the basis of the

narltet slow. 10c 
to $16.60; mine*! 
$14.70 to $16.06;* 

$11 to $14.36;

:
it

iè "i*%::.

P. Crown ... «
P. Vipond .. 33 
Teck-Hughes 48 
W. Dome C.. 1*

Sllver-T- 
Adanac ..

Ch.-Ferland. 10% . ». * • 1,900

ssra::.-2».s; • *•*% »
Kerr Lake, 16c extra.
Silver, 78%c.
Total sale»—67,480.

*
74 BRYANT, DUNK&CO.

STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
fv—ai««i Pacific

Toronto

137 <0.' sio 208
celptt. 10,0091 
native, $11 te

vances on 
huge war appropriation. 
Our market letter of this 
week deals with the situa
tion, and also with some of 
the leading issues. Copy 
sent without charge upon

196200 ij142 9 i!$i
128 127%$19. 33 aBfOclewt Service 1Private Wires210..7 ... 212

136 ?:Beet, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 16 00
iT/f. 8 % » eo
Lambs, spring, lb..
Lambs, lb...................

- Veal, No. 1.................
Mutton, cwt...............
Veal, common .......... 9 »**
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 20 00 
Hogs, light, cwt.................  19 00
Poutttyh^*ri ceipBe In g Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price#—

Spring chickens. Ht»
Spring ducks, lb...
Roost ecs, 10. ..■'■■■■■
Fowl, under 6 lbs., lb . •
Fowl. 5 Iba and aver, lb. 0 25 
Turkeys, Id. .......................0 11

b“; “Spring”chickens, lb 
ducks, lb...

iX '_ flour, per*bag. $2.60 to $2.90. 
Hay (Track, Toronto).

Extra No. 2, per ton, $12.50 to $13.50.

Car lot», per ton, $9.

CHICAGO GRAIN,

j p Rickell A Co. report the following 
price* on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

216 210 214 
190 185 187

93• !?* m2735xkan
xtcah

0 33M<- 0 282040Me 0 240 22... O 86%

82% *1

.. 20 50 
15 00 
13 00 
20 60 
20 00 
18 00

19 00 
11 00 ISI

SOS3 NEW YORK STOCKS.XRat the feeling of patriotism is beat- 
toons within the breasts of the, 

the American Republic, as 
deep-seated In the big corpora-1 
iao clearly demonstrated this 
, when news was received over 
rate wires from New. ione of wheat—^sfcsæâSsûF $$*£»
pfotî^h^eth“tnmoCmto^‘had Ç»m-

ted by the shareholders to the 
Red Croea end the army and 

rtarnch of the Y.M.C.A. This will 
i iTdtotributlon of $90.000 between
» «Shareholder in Kerr Lake Mln- 
Ca, J wish to heartily «ndorae the 
m at our directors, said Mr. Wills 
morning "but aa this money was 

f >, » neeived from silver taken from the mine
tfajr ■siflKSVSTSSK’awSj®

/ O W effi'Sny and navy ^attached to our

11^^%^halynoneetomt‘foon.true
. **rS^ng or uiat I am not in favor 

*>^S‘ . made by these directors, but
XvrX- A ■ J h.,« the privilege should be extended
xX- ** * bs Canadian and English eharehcrtd-

In Kerr Lake to contribute their pro- 
, mure in this special disbursement 
the Canadian organizations, and l
*4 rmnectfully suggest to all tnese M respectroi^^sb Lewieohn ^ s0

request.. 98 i v Rickell A Co., Standard Bar*
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York 'CT. CL Stiee.

Bri^-.^r^iElh
do. 1st. pt. 38% 39 38% 89

Ot. Nor. pf. 107% ... ••• ••
sü-vÆ” !» W"

j ;e 8tpaclflc and 1 SoutheraA- 
« Atchlton ... 101 •••
l Miss. Pac... 29% 30 ,29%
5 ESb.'Si-.V g» g*-s» g

attJfc'Æ mîm m
oÏÏ**1^. g* n »* g„ i*”

T: «Si*..1.-. Sa 8* Sa «* a»
Anglo-French 83 93% 93 93% ........
AÏS1™!5' l|%CÎ66%’liE6%16.% ^

ES" afrl'S# 3from Cobelt for the B.jj J* ,S a** high ^ces. closing very weak at much

: 'EBBS: ‘iilflif 1
. 87,444 toe. ^Sno ............. 56% 56% of % 56% BOO P*r io_,i ,t 3bc per lb.
. 66.000 tos. cent Lea... 96% 97 95% 97 4,600 a tot close® from 46c to 40c- «7.335 to,. Secmj£d.. «% 33 32% *2% a £w closing out at 36c

Diimnira m| 2<% ** 24’A ^Spring'chickens were much etoier^

pr^ora.' 32% 33% 32% 334 1,200 wMM °and ev^Oc^er ^b. the

X .TwTn«rg£t 2aftoJ=Perib..

toning at 20c, 26c and 30c each, live hens 
at 28c and 29c per to.

and white turnips (home-

97%I of■M 94... 94
93%95

KEMfflïR, MITTHES&CO.
108 BAY STREET, 

TORONTO'

| S.$0 25 to $....
0 25- 120TORONTO SALES.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales
■ . 0 14

■SfsS 0 23
:............ üHifm

...140% ...Bell Tel.
C Car & F p 74 
-Cement ...

do. ritd. .
Dom. Steel 
Gen. Elec.... 104 ..
Hamilton .. .1?» ••
Loco. pfd. y »»% • •
Maple L. *fd. 95 
N. S. Steel.. 99 ••• ■■■
Steamships , 43% 44% 43% 44%

do. Pfd. ... f0%............ .. ”
St. of Can... 68% ... »8% ....

do. pfd. ... 91% .......................... .
Tor. Rails • ■ 77 ........................
War Loan 

do. 1937 
do. 1981 
do. 1926 .

% 155% 155% 
% 147% 147. . 

112 110% 110% 110%

155
," 148 62%'... .$0 35 to $:...

92% 0 28Spring
Raëpters, lb.............
Fowl, lb. -.................
Turkeys, lb...............
Squabs, per down

62% 0 201,90064 62% 63% 63%
53 53% 63%

53% 54% 54% 55%1Î July -,
Sept. . .1. 64 54
Dec.......... .. 66%

(I 26 I100 0 22
4 00. 3 50% I94%Pork—

July ...
Sept. ... 

Lard—
July ...
Sept ..
,„?ylbr..21.97 
Sept........... 22.05

30079 95 40.00 39.95 40.00 39.80 
40.» 40.20 39.95 40.07 40.10 Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat-32.56 to $2.60 per

SiSs,?. «7» “
hIv—Timothy, $15 to $16 per ton, mix 

ed and clover, $11 to $14 per ton.

LIVE STOCK.

bushel.in S
21 76 21.67 21.67 21.60 
21.92 21.80 2130 21.90

22.00 21.80 21.80 21.85 
22.05 21.87 21.87 21.9»

ro03reSSR^R,.N^E3T

No Material .Damage Has Been 
Done by Frosts ;and Gram 

Is Growing Well.

V crop report pointing out that 
prdspects are bright at the present

provinces
^Hatde- f -aon ra-,Kenn«cott .

!^t were^ortod .TvariousTn, of ffi1 lï)«g & ^

Kgb5le8^CnoWmMeriadl dam^e n% 73% 6.600

to the crops ha» been shown The tern- CHEESE MARKETS. mSÎ vSt?*'. «% W 87^
r/oXvxare excelle" \ \Wn, JuneirrAt rvrb,'pf;: «% ^

«“a*-a* »ss~Sd»*»-—~ s.^2» 8$ & ,*
fnrtvj^ven homestead entries were offered. All sold at 21 3-8 cents. #Uel Fds. .. .1% 72% 71» g*
mnd«"during the week, 37 ot them in yt Hyactnthe. Que., June 2Z.—AX Studebakar. - ™ 2155
Manitoba. 87 in Saskatchewan, and 127 ,oday.8 cheese Joard 1W b«ee ot- T«g gÿ; «8% 130% 128% 180%
in Alberta*. ---------- p^gefof'buttor ^old'at 34% cents. ^ îg iis iii% lg ^

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. P^v^n8Vllle, Que...Ju"® I 35% 35% 35 35% 21,600

S5Sïï"W“Js w stocks.

^ -—3fHrT£“i — w & - -$12,223,520 from last week. let 35% cents and eight at »%• Thro# l open. H g 63 160
The statement follow». .. I Cheese sold at 20% cent». | Can. Com........8, — 44% 44 44% 420
Actual conditions: Loans, discounts, unsold. Lireese » 23.—At the can. SB. cm. 44 44% «« 60
SrS?a|‘iE^TSpUn; ^joHn^vlcUy6 y^T£ ^ VgisS:. Z* ,26% 24% 26% 

ÎSSi^toother depositaries ’ d^frr®a“’ ie?noon 200 boxes cheese offered, and g*’ United..109 109 109 10»
$172,000; net, demand deposits, decrease,, George Hood at 21 cent», 1 pcm. BrldgelfB 125F,7 n^lr^la1^. ^0 ^buuJ offered, and all sold gT Iron ; ffi « 51^

aggregate rÜem-e, $41.827.230, decrease, to Ryer8, Montreal, ^ ! ^ebec R* -!? - m

•saSr. «* *“** wïSS1's-x.î. »» »» “*
companies In Greater New York rot in i»»v v  ̂ gold at the1

d"scouX etc. decrease. $1.192.- Vankleek Hill Chewe Board racing

“s si.—At... »...
««. ».»**.>••---------------------1 vllle cta«.

•S:S Wd have on file the latest par
ticulars referring to nnd
Porcupine Mines» Full informa* 
tion divan on request-93% ... $18,000 

$1,600 
$2,000

«ML
:: 94% 94% 94%...
;. 47% ..• ~ •••

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Union Stock Ysrd. Reeo^tt. ^
Recetots cf tlve^rtockare m

stock Yaids for tedsy s^™r calves.

sassffSffSÆ?»
At the Civic Abattoir.

List of week-, killing from June L 

to June 22. 1917: .. dressed by ow-

*”***■7M

STREET MARKET.

7
Shipmenie <4 ore 

week ending June 22 were. 
Kerr Lake ..
Aladdin .....
Dom. P.ed. - 
l,n Rose ■
Hudson Ba:
Niphwlne

« \■

1y
;

President
n M^i1 & tw mm

^rÆoef 5Sf.2SÏ
« murt be given tadlvidually. endasrwrasr asællf'for* authorization, and when such

__ ____ je I believe It is only falraMequM

Ë&JLI br Canadian and English people.

6"LONDON OILS. *41
I

I 1
linseed HAMPTON B. W1US

1! (Member Stsndard Stock Exchange) 
Specialist In

600 KINGSTON i200

Kingston. Jum market:
prices prerahed at Satufo^-y,^. ro#s, 35c 

Butter, creamery^ toe bartey. $3; hay, 
to 40c; dggs, 35c WjTiirto $13; wheat, 
baled, it\X$1L50: dressed. 
$1-85 live. 25c; tor^eC2"a^70c_peck. ,

Belleville j*. inaricet
attended f^-cuTavc Increaeed^ln 
excepting C-T?s. wh.cn na ^ few baeket 
price since a week ag JJc; ag

SfSJc^SL AwSSa pet single dozen, 
high as .."C wh market is quiet, with The «rain and hog ma™ Rutter,
no perceptdile ^v* gv,20; chickens. 25c 
40c to 42C, ban*V hog», live weight, 
per lb.; egg*. hav 1oo»e. $16 to
*14 m : ’ spring lambr. JOc :

*!-so HueM: whea‘'

f "At the Beljîv^5h^héeee°wCTeSbwrded!gjgg»i?gti8r _

irssniMsy beets and wraw «**“■»• »------ Private Wire to New York Curb, 
Phone M. 3172.

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
both Quito PhraUtob -OT ^ wlth 

PW bu" ,M ‘at^wo for 16c; asparagus,

lettuce, 6c POi h»8^^ 10c per bag; 
bunches for 10c, basket, and 46c

5,800 potatoes, ^PC^U^b^,, 15c each, and 
93 600 t£o tor îS: Thubarb. three bunches for

1BMT.C TRADING esk)cks

*« Issues was displayed. The unex 
peeled turn of events ip the labor 
crisis, with the bringing about an 
saleable compromise between mom 01 
the gold mining operators and tn#

I taluers, vastly improved the situation.
In spots on Saturday firmnees was 

■ displayed, while two or three stocks 
I betrayed weakness which is 

4 ■ keeping with the generttl market trend.
1 Melntyre. was again In the 

■B ^htb a OTfflWr gain to a new hlgti for 
the movement at $1.57. Big Dome was 
moderately actlve-and flr.V at $11. an 
Holliuger displayed steadiness at $3.6o 
to $3.70. Porcupine Crown weakened 
a little to 49%. and Vipond was »<>ft®r" 
making a new low at 82. Weet Dom 
Can. was steady at 18% to 19.

remained at its
recent advance to 78%, but th® 
baH stocks have so far failed to reflect 
this bull factor. Ttmlekaming, after 
opwing higher at *2%. reacted * 
Point Hargraves was slightly better 
at 11% to 11%, and Beaver was firm 
at 33. There seemed to be a^alr de 
maud for Adanac at 9, and Shamrock 
made a gain to 20%. ___________

»700
LOUIS I. WEST 0 CO.700

Members Standard Stock Exchange

MININS SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO

Bedding pUntt
and moetly sold a two *”* at 16c> 26c,
50c Tic enT$*J& dozen, according to 

aU».ef' tongues found a ready market at

tiofiary.
** Fs!TwheaL bush.......... $2 55 to $2 60

O5o»e wheat, bush.^... * 5»
Rflrlcy—Noiift offered»ll luckwheat-NoM offered.

»” R3e—None offered.
igR Hsy »"d Mraw— ,lf go to $17 00SS:StiSr«-'K8 •*«awW. rye. per ton-..- 1» «°

iSw.isrÆ.pev M w

•»« 3410 »° 46
Bulk going at . ■■■■■■■ ■ X. SSS-18

SSSrwK»:... „„
LAve bena, lb..--......... 0 36
Sprin,Fam^»,rèduce, Wholesale. 

Butter, tT.... .$0 40 to $0 4t
made, aiude. .0 37 0 38

Butter, creamery. 0 36
Butter, sepsratoV’ wn Q 3,
Butter, dairy. *"••••
Pure Lera—  $0 27 to $-.-•

Tierces, ». .............. 0 27%
..........#2s* ••••

Shortening—  $0 22 to $....
Tierces, lb................. 0 3314 ....
16*lba,î2hit« "“.Y.'.'.'..- 0 23% ■■■•

P«r do»- »» » »
Keeper»..’.......... «

g5S2 »r Sïï.F:
855:...
unney glass iais, dozen.. 1 00
Honey, k«- »«iatt, Wholesale.

Preen 00 to $21 00

5c.100

J. P. CANNON & CO.
8TOc£ brokers

(Members Standard Sleek Exchange).
66 King Street W„ Toronto

Adelaide SS4Ï-434*.

§
75c

^^STraoNT
- ■

200

Austrian line» in Galicia are reported 
in today’s war office statement, which

Galicia, to the region of Grab- 
k„... an enemy scouting party at 
tomofed to gain information of our poMUon. but Swas dispersed by one of

°a.1„CZCon of Presovce an Aus
trian company surrounded our icout- 

n~rtv The commander of the 
-, i-ût Muraucev, assembled his 

^rty-Jui Sr’ means of bayonet fighting 
™e“' The use ot Mnd grenade, they
Succeeded m **£X*%*% iS’-

ry*.
u * a .exven serious wounds. 
rC"On the remainder of the frontjuid 
on the Rumanian front there were

front; Fusillades and en-

2ft 19 00 
10 00

I I 00

16191919The price of silver 8 00
130

NEW YORK COTTON.
*

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.gS$.5S^$o.w » “«°"-
ow- v*.h- iïüi ’«Ti

....26.75 28-98 |S-TV « 2g 5J
. -Z*-®» »*•** 34*94 27.1* 26.70 
* *$:$$ lî'.W 26.36 26.71 26.33

»* »4 M W **’7* 2,16

ii
0 30id X 028Prev. 0 25J Chartered Accountants

807 LUM8DEN BUILDING
o 29

es were boarded.ROWN LIFE Jan. ■
eUSY.|$tyh

July 
Oct.

The local I Dec.

ANTI-CON SOR1PT1QNI8T8

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, June 23. — n 

branch of the Great War Veterans*
Association Is investigating a report
which haa gained currency to the et-I Heron * Co. :e^:Today-e short ses- 
tect that secret meetings are beim, MontrAl. J"f®.^ui^one* There was

ISOS c“ ir*
Sîî-SÎ «&.*■-»--»»»
the week-sna.

gagements between advanced detach
ments have occurred.

"Aviation: On the Baltic Sea, on 
June 22. six enemy seaplanes carried 
out two raids on the southern extrem
ity of Oatroma Ezell, dropping 33 
bombs on ships lying in the roadstead 
and on the Shore batteries. No casu
alties or damage was caused. The 
attacks were repelled by the fire of our 
fleet and eea batteries ’’

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Toklo. ThuisJa;. June 21.—(Delayed I —
The diet assemoled today In special ses- . 
«Ion, Ikuso Ooka, former minister oi 
education, wae elected president of the 
house of representatives. *

V "m i0 37in
0 34 1

MONTREAL STOCKS. '.< 1
1

it XBe up-to-date. Protect your business, as well 
as your family’s interest, today, by taking out a 
Business Protection Policy in the Crown Life.

MpX «rvirassssJ*
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE OT., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

m fusillades.
"Caucasian

;

DROWNED IN GRAND. PRICE OF SILVER
'Mkt Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford. June 24.—Mrs. James 
O’Dell of Hamilton was found drown
ed In the Grand Rivor at the Cock-

tsisSS OMM-COnON-STOCKS
•J I resulted in the act. 1

. e 28% 

. 0 12 

. 2 541
York, June 23 —Bar silver.

j. P. bickell * Co«
BANK BLDG., TORONTO

0 13% ! New 
78 %c.

Ixmdcn:, - ------
$9%d per ounce.

10 3 00
2 00 June 13.—Bar stiver,

Beef, hindquarters.
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 17 Ç»42

»3
1 i.

t
i...

J

V

WM. A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All kinds of Insurance written.

Privet» and Treat l’onde 1# Lean. 
Î6 VICTORIA 8TRBKT.

Phone» net and Park 647.
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nd Share in These Vacation Sale V A

Come to Simpson’s Today a
A c 1 T j r **• ) ThU Summer’s Exquisite New York
A Sale Today for Misses Model Hats on Sale Today at

1 ---------------------------------------------------------- Unheard of Reductions 1 ’*

le
H. H.

i at.
m I

•ROB

Men’s Light Grey Homespun Two-Piea 
Suits on Szje Today at $12.00

Taffeta S3k Suite, Fashion’s Favorites, Ushered Into the 
Vacation Sale, Regularly $37.50 and $39.75, at $32.50
New styles that minutely follow Fashion’s latest decrees, 
possessing those girlk/h touches so dear to the feminine heart. 
Daring styles, so admirably tailored and so carefully lined, 
and in such seasonable shades, that at the price they are 
bound to be extreme favorites, so come early to- ça 
day. $37.50 and $39.75 suits, remember, today v£.vv

—■
Women who closely follow tbs trend 
of fashion will welcome such a mil
linery sale, with the knowledge that 
the reductions are made because of 
the unreasonably cool weather. Those 
same wise women will come early 
today prepared to buy freely, know
ing that summer is bound tp last 
longer than usual when H comes this 
late. Certainly a grand opportunity 
to buy strikingly oritfnal conceptions, 
xnodels that feature the latest foreign 
tfimming ideas, including hats for im
mediate and subsequent summer wear.

Suits that for satisfactory wear have yet to find a pacemaker. 
Homespun cloth always can be relied upon. Light grey, plain 
pattern ; fashionable single-breasted sacque style, lined through 
shoulders and sleeves. Trousers have cuff bottoms, belt loops 
and five pockets. Nicely tailored.
42, at............. ............................ ..

Ifoi

R«
m

Sizes 36 to 12.00r ï

Misses’ Model Suits Today $45
Providing actual savings of either twenty or thirty dollars; truly an 
occasion not one mise can seriously overlook. Only 24 in the lot 

" Made of khaki kool wool, lined with silk jersey. Sizes 16, ACt 
18, 20 years. $66.00 and $76.00 value* Today ...................

For Summer
Young Men’s Pinch-Back 

Suit at $12.50
For summer wear, this is just right Made from the lighter 
weight Cool cloth in plain light grey, cut m the young man’s 
smart style, single-breasted, with pinch-back ; unlmed. 
trousers have cuff bottoms and belt loops; finely tail- «« ça 
ored. Sizes 34 to 40. Today .................... .. l^.vv

E
I

f

Four Low-Priced Silk Sales
$

2(0 pieces of Natural Shantung Silk, weaves known for BQl 
their wear and laundering powers. On sale today, yard .. •09 
Extra weighty weaves in Nlnghai and Shantung Silks. 1 1 ft 
wear guaranteed. Reg. $1.2» and $1.88 values. Today, yard 8.1V 
2(0 pieces of Colored Chiffon Taffeta, presenting a wide 1 QC
color range, including, new navy, yard .............................. *•*'**
New Navy and Midnight Blue, fine quality Chiffon Taf- 1 CA 
feta. Regularly $1.68. Today, yard ....................................... *'*,V

Model» regularly $38.00, $40.00 and $45.00, for 
Models WjuUrly $25.00, $30.00 and $38.00, for 
Model» regularly $17.50, $20.00 «nd $25.00, for 
Models regularly $10.00, $12.50 nd $17.50, for

19.50O 15.00 Thet i XI■ 10.00
■i6.75

.

Women’s Stylish Suits Greatly Reduced, Some at Half
Earlier in the season suits the identical of these on sale ^
today were extreme favorites. Now you may choose 
from four groups—surtà in the season’s much-sought- 
after materials and most likeable Shades—suits expressive 
of character and refinement.

Wash Goods-—749 Yards Slig 
Imperfect Silk and Cotton 

Tussahs, Today at 39c

Whitewear Frotta Two Saving 
Sources—Vacation Sale, June Sale 
Make Them Doubly Attractive
Neroook Envelope Chemise», Today $1.19—Twelve 
dainty styles, featuring yokes of lace, Swiss organdy and 
embroidery medallions; lace edged; sizes 
42. Special today.................... ............................

:ei
; ment'* f

Women’» Tweed Motor Coats, Special 
, Today at $15.00

Shades grey or brown mixtures; finished 
length (0 to (2 Inches; Raglan or set-in sleeves; 
adjustable collar; yoked or plain back; plain 
or belted styles. Sizes 86 to 44. Spe
cial today .........................................

: i i-M
;

Called Imperfect because of some trivial hurt; sometimes a dropped stit 
nothing to impair the wearing power or mar the appearance when made ] 
a garment. Choose effects now most in demand—all-over sports design 
weaves and colorings for skirts, collars, finings and other uses. Regu- «

36-inch Basket Weave Suiting 
black and white checks and 1
etripen. Today, per yard .......... •<
New Poulard effects on silk and c 
ton tussahs, for elderly womi 
dresses; leading shades; 36 | 1
Inches whje. Per yard........
32-inch White Palm Beach Suit! 
for delightful su mm 
suits. Regularly

ithori15.00il I Material»Shade» 34 to larly 85c. Today, yard .................
1,660 yards fine cord White Piques 
at a price which is less than whole
sale cost. Practical weaves for the 
making of women's and children’s 
garments. Regularly 88c. To- OC 
day, 8.80, per yard ..................... •*»«*

m
1.19Captivating Styles in Women’» Gingham fo.-,-j i Black

Navy
Cepsn.
Mustard
Greys

Fawn 
Sand 
Tomate 
Rose 
Greens 

And Fancy Stripes

» Poiret Twills 
Gabardines 
Khald Kool 
Novelty Silks

Serges 
Taffetas 
Yo San 
Tricotine

NlaM«eL.V-3T«^t<aL Crt& > !leeve*i with umbrella or tight 
Nightgowns, Today 88o. 800 drawers. Sizes 84 to 42. Rex-Hemstitched Nightgowns of ular 75c. Today.., .1... .7% 
fine crepe in slip-over style, 
wilth round neck and short 
sleeves. Sizes 56, 68 and 60.
Regular $1.86. Today 
Women’s 75o Embroidery Cor
set Covers, Today 39c. Pine 
Swiss all-over pattern, V- 
shaped neck, edged lace; fit
ted peplum. Bases 84 to 42.
Regular 76c. Today:
Women’s 76c Ribbed Gotten 
Combinations, Today 39e. 600 
pair#, made of fine pure white 
cotton; low neck, short and no

m Moderately Prleed at $6.96 to $11.60.
New York ruled for these smart Gingham Dresses, 
and Toronto women have accepted them; choice 
tailored etylee, in large broken plaids in suit 
shades, with large collars, etc. Sizes 84 to 42. 
On sale today, priced at $6.96 to $11.60.

and acta Lit
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vest» 
and Drawers, Special Today 
26c. Low neck and short 
sleeved vests; some wdth lace 
yokes and lace brimmed 
brella drawers. Today.... .28
“Goddess” Front Laced Cor
sets, Special Today $1.75. Fine 
white coutil, with low bust and

be!
$45 to $55 Suits, today 
$66 to $70 Suits, today 
$75 to $85 Soto, today 

$135 to $150 Suits, today .

. . 25.00 80-inch Ginghams in test colors, 
stripes, checks and

coal
m .88 skirts irldme - -.ï

36c. To-pialn 35Women’s Dresses Fresh From New York 
$5.00, $6.95, $8.50, $11.50

. 37.50 

. 40.00
the pishades. Per yard day tingum-

40-toch Voiles in sport combination 
strlÿss, gold-and-blué, gold-and- 
whlte, blue-and-white. Per
yard ............... ...................... ..

40-inch Foulard Printed Voiles, 
navy, green, sky, pink on 
grounds. Regularly 60c. To
day, yard ...«.uj

the65.00 . andV
1.25 t thCharming styles for frocks tor house, street or vacation wear; 

cool and summery. TTihy come in dainty sheer voiles, plain 
•hades or in novelty stripes, checks, floral or bordered effects, 
featuring quaint collars, fancy sleeves, V or rounded necks. 
«Kirts with fulness, pleats, tunic or over-drape effects. Shades 
and combinations are most effective. Sizes 32 to 48.

*, an49

Boys’ Suits Today $8.45 long free hips; steel filled bon
ing, guaranteed rust-proof; 
strong hose supporters.
19 to 26. Special todaj

Clearing 50c Bath Towels at 33c irSizes 
y.. 1.76 ofRegular $11.00, $11.50 and $12.50 Value, 

Today $8.45
Everyone Expertly Hand-tailored.

Popular selling lines, even at the regular prices. 
Indeed, they may he regarded ae remarkable suite 
at any price, for they aho w thé same high-class 
tailoring as is notlceabfie in the higher priced 
men's suite. There are but 63 of them at the ex
ceptionally low price, pu rchaeed when guaranteed 
blurt eerges, of which these are made, were at 
normal prices. Suite that follow the smarter 
Norfolk styles, showing fancy pockets, box pleats, 

‘ etc.) well fashioned bloomers; sines 26 to 34; 
agia 7 to IT; Today, 8 30 ,

InHighly absorbent quality, with hemmed ends, 
tity of regularly 5oc stock to go today ...

,;s.is w
yard* Range of hand- .. .afwm h .20
86-inch Factory Cotton, 88-Inch Brown Holland
quality adaptable for Unto for wash dresses,
•un tenu, etc, Regu- motor coats, etc. Regu- n-lr ..
larly 16c yard, 1 1 larly 40c yard, uo V ,
Today, yard .../•** Today, yard ..... .«3«5 White English I

Bed Spreads.
22-inch checked Tea or Hand-made Cluny Cen- ! size. Today. O 
Glass Towefing, wide. trepieces, 18 - inch, each............ .. . to

Shoe Prices for Today Are Far a 
Away Below Regular. Goiiie at 8i
Men and women wHI find today One of the boat shoe-buying days of I 
Vacation Sale. They will alee find aeeortments replete with the wanted *u 
mar style», and the prices are in some eases next to half.
Women’s $4.50 and 86.00 Lew Shoos, Today $2^#—Fashionable American I 
Canadian makes. In patent colt, gunmetal and vici Idd leathers. In pumps, et 
slippers, colonials and Oxford ties. Some have fancy ornaments or buelde tri 
mings. Long plain vamp styles, with Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles, Out 
and tow leather heels. Big variety of styles. Sizes 2tt to 6. Regularly 14.60
and $6.00. Today...................... ..................
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, 83.24—For 
every day or semi-dress wear, men will 
find these boots serviceable and com
fortable. Made of gunmetal or patent 
colt leather. In Blucher style, with Good
year welt soles, medium toes and mili
tary hbels. Sizes 6 to 8. Regu- « •< 
larly $1.60. Today ........................
Rubber Footwear—'Misses’ high cut white 

. canvas boots, with white corrugated

Limited quan* Italy

Scotch Tapestry Rugs—Values to $13.50 at $8.95
S3S S^.n7. «it ^liable’ yOU
plain coloring», with key or j t cnoosv from six different living or bedroom 
band borders, all attractively designs; sizes 7.6 x 9.0, 6.9 x 9.0. Regular values
Theïo'make for cheerful summer ^ ^13.50, Just fOT today the prfte -
cottage, sunroom or bedroom lm- IS . . , 
proprement,
Size S.O x 10.0. Today........... S.50
Size 60 x 8.0. Today...
Size 4.6 x 7.6. Today.;.
Size 3.0 X 6.0, Today...

>Mee of 
ihingtoiround stÿle. To-

70 x 80 Bleached B: 
hemmed. Today, 1
pair.............
70 x 84 Flann

e been 
the m 

>ly, has

fuel c

,

Crash
me%

Imported; woven without a 
seam; rich coloring» In designs 
ûharacterisjlo of the Orient. 
Mse 8.0 x 12.0. Today... 3140

Small Sixes Axminster Rugs 
.for $14.75

Practical tor reception room or 
hall are these one-piece Im
ported Axminster Ruga, in dis
tinctive designs and rich color
ing»; size 4.6 x 64. Today 
special...................................  14.75

I SKT“’ «3! ; la und 
hard cc8.95 coalvpn*8.45 -

Naira’s Scotch Varnish Coated Oilcloth
For room surround, or hall use, in a parquet wood 
design, reduced for today's celling; 18 id. wide, regular 
36c, special 19c; 27 in. wide, regular 65c, apeclfcl

Heavy Printed Linoleum 69c Per Yard

pleasing designs. Today, per square yard...... .69

x . 0.76 Hand-made Cluny Cen
trepieces, 18 . inch.A Monday is a Good Day to 

Buy Soothing Toilet Soaps
3.75 each .. 2.25

Special in Rag Rags $1.50
Strongly woven in delicate 
cheerful shades, striped color
ing with novelty borders; size 
8.0 x 6.0. Today, each.... 140

GO]29c.}
, aftOlive Oil,.Cucumber, Oat

meal and 
Toilet soap,
cakes ............................... 40
John Knight’s Toilet
Soaps, Buttermilk, Oat
meal, Roee, Violet and 
Brown Windsor, cake. .5 
Peers’ Un scented Soap,
cake ...................... ...........is
Roger A Gallet’. Sandal- 
wood Soap, cake, 13c and 
25c.
Armour’s Peroxide Toilet 
Soap, 2 cake* for ... .25 
Sterne’s Beth Soaps, two
cakes for ........................25
Taylor’» Toilet Soaps, per
cake .......
Colgate’s Popular Toilet
Soap, 3 cakes for..........

Toilet Goods Dept.

Ivory Soap, small cake 4 
Ivory Soap, large cake .10
Fairy Soap, cake...........5
Lifebuoy Soap. cake.. .« 
Wheen’a Carbolic Soap,
cake ........................   .5
Vlnolla Castile Soap, in 
bars, 111-0). bar 
Conde Pure French Castile
Seep, 3-lb. bar...............*5
Castile Seep, In cakes, per 
dozen caked

Buttermilk
Per dozen

Pet
(Concludi4

price $3.50. Today ...................... ........3.10 c<Hto felt, built In layers, not $S.«0. Tod^y^^prlce Ifl.BB
Ing; haeelftti*edei>th*<boT«t5raX*S.?£i arl P™*8 Bed, heavy 2-in. posts, special cape,
roll edge; all regular sizes'" *°P tOX. five 1-in. finer», with doublelar price $13 00 Toda!‘ R^8U" II.25 salleriw. Riedel rod ends. 4 feet « Inch. 

V .«.UV. roaay ....... .......... il.ao size ribbon finish. Regular price
Child’s Cot Mattress, size 2 6x4a $32.60. Today .................
fibre centre, with felt both sides eh-’* am PlHows, mixed feathers, covered In 
ceced In good ticking. Special .. 2,36 grade of ticking. Today, pair.
Brno. Beds, heavy 2-in. port., fi™ «-60

.25

Torpedo
m ' WhiliRoyal Vlnolla, Uril, 

Violet, Sweet Pea, Baby 
and Lavender Toilet 
So ape, 8 cakes for... JB 
Jergen’a Rose and Violet 
Glycerine Tra' parent 
Toilet Soap, 8 cakes.. 45 
Bronnley’s Verbena and 
Jasmine Round 
Soap, cake ........

.... -V.... ,
rubber eotes. sizes 11 to 2. Per .38pairMattresses, sea grass centre, heavy layer jute 

both sides and ends, deeply tufted, full 
depth border, encased in art ticking; all 
regular sizes. Regular price $4.60. To- e Be 
day ..........................’............  OlOO
Mattresses, half wood fibre and half layer 
felt, heavy full depth border, deeply tutted, 
roll edge, encased In good grade of art tick-

7i Beys’ and Girls’ Rubber Footwear-
Black canvas boots with rubber sole, 
sizes 11 to 13, 80c; 1 to 6. 90c. Girtr’ 
white canvas pump, with bow and ani 
Strap, rubber sole, sizes 11 to 2. $148; 
to 7, $1.35. White canvas boots, Mac 
rubber sole, sizes 11 to 18. 80c; 1 to 6, 
90c. All white canvas boots, white rub
ber sole, sizes 11 to 2, $1.00; 3 to 7, 81.15.
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GLASS table tumblers in the basement Simpson’s
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10c 5c 6c 5c

I
English Cups and Saucers, white thin 
saml - porcelain, ovtdb^ shape, extra 

Today, cup and saucer y
il F*"

........■* ^

ïu 9Red Rubber Fruit Jar Rings, doa .
Matai Rings for Crown Jars, doc. ,
i-o«. Tin Top Jelly Glasses, do*....................
t-oz. Tin Top Jelly Glasses, dos. ...............

I ‘ London 
the Germ 

i* resigned, 
' many, ac 

■patches, 
pondent,

* not com 
covery I 
brought

special.
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i‘1 1 Odd\r Kitchen Utensils, Laundry Supplies and Garden Tools ?e
\

I W bite 
Cups

RUSS]W#er-Ever Aluminum Windsor Kot- 
tie; 4-qt. also, complete with oover. 
Today .
Wear. Ever Aluminum Coffee Force- 
letor, medium else, handsome In de
sign and finish; M only, to sell today 
at, each ............................................ gjg
Nickel--plated Copper Tea Kettles, 4- 
qt. size, today, $1.60; 6-qt. size, $1.75; 
6-qt. aise, $1.85.

8i#«l Refrlgeretor, a very »ervlc*aMe 
rerngerator at a very reasoruuble price;
[««iV'SMr. BX'Tffl’toT1
Lawn Hose. An exceptionally good 
grad»: made by Gut ta Percha and 
Rubber Co. and fully warranted, with 
couplings and damps. In 60-ft. lengths;

-4n. aize, today, *>.oo; %-tn, sise, to
day, $746.

wud Dryer’ *tUch to
teSg! ifidaT0 .n.àItna:. 34 %

fa "an SjuLSr**1”*’ *imoet M cheap 
•# an ort^loAry com broom, and will 
wear three times as long. Today,, .85

Table., with rteeve

....................... ......... 1.8»
with pall 

t 6-tt. site,

I r .......  1,15 »Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, four ■ 
sizes, 85c, $1,20, $1,40, SI ,7b.
Easy Clothes Wringers, enclosed cogs, j 
ball bearings, 11-lnch warranted rue- :!■
her rolls. Today ...............................4.86
The Marvel Washing Machine, square | 
tiib, rocker motion, easy to ope rata
Today ................................................. 646
Clothes Pins, six-dozen package.. ,19i 
Weeh Boards, metal face, well piade.
Today ..................................................... 26

Generall(o Clover Leaf and 
Gold Line Decoration, 
good quality English 
ware. Today, cup and 
saucer for

'I miSix and Seven-cup size 
English 
Teapots.
•pedal, each ..

Decorated 
Today, 29Stoneware Butter 

Crocks, 166 only, 16- 
»al. alee, 18c: 100
only, 1-gal. size, 28e.

Just the 
thing for 
summer cot
tages, camps 
and picnics. 
Thin English 
por c e 1 a i n 
white 
only. Today, 
each

%Heavy English Decor
ated Baby Platter. 
Today, each

,10
Lawn Mowers, The “Regal” is Tay- 
lor-Forbee’ high-grade; left-In. wheels, 
four blades. Today we wUl sell 40 
only, 14-in. size, at $6.86; 60 only, 14- 
m^rtze, at $64»; 10 only, lS-ln. else, at
Watering Ce ne, Japanned green, S-at, 
rtse, 45c; f-qt. else, 85c; 10-qt. size, 75c 
Dusting and Polishing Mops, good big 
•rise; complete with handle.

Dusting Map, Today 
Polish Mop consists of a dry mop 

and a bottle of O’Cedar polish, so that 
it may be used for cleaning hardwood 
floors, linoleums, oilcloths, etc, Corn-
Garden Sets! constating of fork,” rake 
and hoe; In three sizes, at SSe, 46c 
and 75c set.
Hedge Shears, good English make, 8- 
ln. Made, wooden handles. Today 145 
Grass Shears, aheap shear pattern, To.
HmVRtoatoMW WÏ^Yn”
finished; will held 166 ft of hose. To.
day ......................... .,,,,,,,.........  145
Iren Hess Reels, as illustrated, at 54.75 
and 86.50 each.

44 8t»P Ladders, hardwood, 
jest, 4-ft. size, today, 55c 
•toi 7-ft size, $1.10

* r*Pr serviceable 
at a very low price... .25 

Bread Knives, good steel blade, with toony-finlshed wood handle.T. !. TriS *
Emery Knife Sharpeners for ........... 15
Spoon, and Perks, English nickel 
silver; better than stiver-plated for 
constmit u»e. Tea Spoons, each. Set 
J^**4*rt ^>oona and FOrks, each, 15c; 
TaBle Spoon» and Forks, each, »0c.
ibÜj.'L’*)»! . Nnlvea, Henry

8h*”J*w make, white celluloidhandles. Today, each ................... ji
Garment Hangers, as Illustrated .. .10 

er Sklrt H»"S»ra, as illustrat-
Wlre Seep Sevêré." '

...... ,
makèn°vartr!îîi 7"if h^îl^3ery *“t>*rtor 
make, varnished hardwood; hold» two
tube and a wringer ....73-............ 2.3»
Copper Bottom Wash Boilersbody/ Size 8 or». Today ”,7/.. 1.8»

SBM1PSOMÎSS3

Enamel Strelght-oevered Saucepans,
light blue enamel, with pure white 
lining, ltt-qt. else, 26e; 2$4-qL, 35c; 
4-qt., 50c; 6-qt, 60c; S-qL, 79c,
Food Choppers, cuts meat, fruit and 
vegetable» coarse, medium or fine; 
family sise; very superior make. To
day .....................................................
Galvanised Iren lee Boxes, else 1$ x
16 x 28 Inches. Today .................. 540
Nursery Refrigerator, small rtse, with 
enamelled finish. Today ............. . 2.60

rjf; der the j 
aim of tii 
out a eel 
tien of 
women i 
work or 
munition i

m ft
mtm\ cups 145A

The . 4SI The DINE!
Claes Fish Glebes (wineThin Japanese White 

China Egg Cups, gold 
line decoration, 
day, doz..................jg

When 
a et raw I 
Abeolutd 
superb 
the D 
are nm 
English 
summer

> Glass Lemon Ream- 5c§ H-gaL aise. Each.. 45 
*-saL lise. Each.. 4»

.9 i »U-vü. aise.

1.23ore. Today’s Basa
ient Sale, each .. 4 To- Glass Measuring Cups 

today .. .

52-Piece White and Gold Set 
$6.45

Phone Your Order for 
Fruit Jars 

— t M. 7841
l. Crown Jars,
Pints, doa.. 45 
Quarts, doa.. .75 
tt-fai., doa.. 46 

I Perfect Seal, 
i Pints, doa., ,60
Quarts, dos, 1.00 

____l lé-«al, doe, 1,10

ï. 1-88
“New Rhriere” Dinner Set

$18.50
Excellent quality thin English 
ware, prettv green convention- 
tl border decoration, gold line 
handles and edges; 97 pieces. 
Today's 
Sale, the set

I
$15.50 Wedgwood A Co. Set 

$13.45
Pink rosebud festoon border 
decoration, gold line handles 
and edges; choice of ovide or 
kermis shape cups; 97 pieces, 
(Only 15 sets at this « m »- 
price.) Today......... IJ.4D

y 11
v. y S

10ï Hi Today ... . .10
.10’

Finest quality thin white ware, 
plain gold band border, gold 
line handles. Today’s
Basement Sale, the set 8.45

:cf Y<m V ■ beet of 
■ Dlneen’i 

the ord 
Rxcluaii 
Toronto 
completi 
famous 
XMnp.n’i

tin

aBasement 18.50
1u ____Sprayers, for eprsjiag

trees, bushes, etc. Today .... i’«■
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